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P o w e r s
A r m s
Four Sons' 
In Jail On
Get 8 Years 
Arson Charge
VERNON (Staff»—Four Sonsj legally carrying explosives and 
of P'recdom Doukhobors were \ was sentenced to four years  in 
sentenced to eight years in the (prison and eight years concur- 
penitentiary here  yesterday by! rent. Zaroubin was sentenced to 
M r. Justice  J . G. R uttan for { six years and four concurrent on 
arson, closing the fifth and la s t ' the sam e charge. ITicir latest 
case of the Vernon Spring At- sentence will run concurrent, 
size Court. i The Nevokshenoff brothers were
Leon Legebokoif, Paul Zerou- given their first prison term , 
bin, F red  and Bill Nevokshenoff,! Mr. J . G. Ruttan addressing 
all of G rand Forks, convicted | his charge to the ju ry  before
PAT ON BACK FOR COURIER BLOOD DONORS
Employee* of the  Daily 
Courier have reason, to  be 
proud today, for they won 
the Olga Horn M emorial 
Shield, em blem atic of top 
spot fo r firm s in Kelowna 
a t  the R ed Cross Blood Donor 
Clinic beW here April IQ to 
12 , Courier staffers gave 13 
pints o f  blood from 20 elig­
ible donors. In  the last two 
clinics, winner was the Hud­
son’s Bay Company. H ere 
taking possession of the shield 
from M rs. R. Stirling, chair­
m an of the R ed Cross Blood 
Donor conim ittee. left, is 
B ryan White of 'The Daily 
Courier advertising staff, cen­
tre. Looking on is F red  Wal-
chli, Jaycce  director of the 
Community B etterm ent com-, 
mittee. Kelowna Volunteer 
F ire  Brigade took the Jay - 
cces Trophy for best donor 
perform ance among service 
groups. Jaycecs were run­
ners-up. The Jaycee trophy 




OTTAWA (CP) — Technical the Intel-national Jo in t Commis- 
evidence to  back Ws charge '
th a t the Columbia R iver trea ty  , was the firs t m ajor word 
is a»sellout to the United S tates , , P " c r a l  since his crit-
was m ade public F riday  by week tha t he had
Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton.
The developm ent plan chosen 
for the 60-year trea ty  signed 
Jan u a ry , 19G1, would cost $264,- 
200,000 m ore in Canadlan-U.S. 
construction and provide Cana­
dian power a t costs two to 
nearly  four tim es g rea te r per 
unit than  in the U.S., said the 
re tiring  Canadian chairm an of
been reUred a t 75 on a deci­
sion “ arb itrarily  made by a dic­
ta tor” and that he had disso­
ciated him self from  the trea ty  
at the s ta rt of high-level nego­
tiations early  in 1960.
trea ty  - negotiating team , was 
quoted as saying the McNaugh­
ton form ula would have m eant
of arson in  the burning of a 
building showed no emotion and 
actually smiled as they w ere 
escorted from  the 
dock a fte r sentence.
The four w ere without coun­
sel during the two-day tria l but 
addressed the ju ry  following the 
Crown’s case.
F red  Nevokshenoff on behalf 
of the four said: “We did not do 
this thing for pleasure. B ut we 
m ust' burn  these buildings be­
cause of our religion and even 
tual salvation with God. Douk­
hobors a re  not im m igrants to 
this country . . . they are  exiles 
from Russia. One day we hope 
to go back.”
UNUSUAL CASE
E arlier this month -in Nelson 
Legebokoff was convicted of U-
conviction said; “ ’This is a  most 
unusual case. ’Through their 
statem ents to  police none have 
prisoners’ i denied burning the building in 
i question at G rand Forks. Y et all
Offers By Both Sides 
Meet W ith Rejections
MOSCOW (AP) — The stage was set today fo r a 
nuclear arms race as Premier Khrushchev vowed to 
match Western nuclear tesls blast fof blast—under­
water, underground, in the atmosphere, even in space.
have pleaded not guilty.”
L ater following conviction. 
Justice R uttan said to the pris­
oners “ while you have been 
careless you have not been reck­
less, there was no loss of life, 
but nevertheless this is not a  
minor case. Arson is a serious 
offence. I sentence each of you 
to eight years m i:ie peniten 
ta ry .”
The Crown called 11 witness­
es during the two-day trial, 10 
of which were RCMP officers.
The four convicted Sons of 
Freedom  offered no defence and 
declined to in terrogate witness 
cs. ’They m ade only one state-'consider the Soviet refusal to 
m ent during the tria l, that to 'a ccep t any form of interna- 
thc ju ry  before they retired  to 
decide a verdict.
Khrushchev has rejected  a 
last-chance appeal from P resi­
dent Kennedy and P rim e Min­
ister M acm illan to accept a 
controlled end to  nuclear test­
ing and head off Am erican tests 
scheduled for la te r this month 
in the Pacific.
Kennedy and M acm illan had 
asked Khrushchev in a sta te­
m ent earlie r this week to re-
DEATH SENTENCE
'Free Jouhaud' Strike 
Holds Algiers In Grip
60  Cuban POWs 
R eturn Home
MIAMI, F la . .(AP) — Sixty 
Cuban Invasion prisdhers, some 
hobbling with battle  wounds, re ­
turned today to their fam ilies 
here after spending a y ear in 
,  ̂  ̂ ,  Cuban prisons. They wei’c cap
a b en er trea ty  for Canada but tured during la s t y ea r 's  abor­
tive rebel - invasion of their 
homeland.
E x tra  police and an a rm ­
band-wearing u.nlt of Cuban vol­
unteers struggled to keep order 
among an estim ated 10,000 p a r­
ents, wives and friends of the 
60 captured in the Bay of Pigs 
Invasion of April 17, 1961.
United States custom s off! 
cials and health authorities 
boarded the plane to  begin
th a t B.C. wishes had to be m et. 
RETIREM ENT IRKS 
“ I am  glad to have M r. Ful­
ton’s sta tem ent . . . th a t he de­
ferred to views of the govern­
m ent of B.C.,” said the gen- 
X, . . , .  , , 'I t  is my view tha t the
^H e pinned hl.s' statem ent Fri-1 people of Canada should now 
day on rem arks attributed to be told the heavy cost th a t Ful- 
JusUce M inister Fulton in Al- ton has thereby imposed 
berta, i ^
M r. Fulton, head of C anada’.s
on
Sweeping US Plan Made 
To Settle Berlin Issue
WASHINGTON (APV -  The 
United States is reported to 
have put before Its WcMtcrn al- 
llc.s four .sweeiiing ideas for pos­
sible-U.S.-Soviet negotiations on 
Berlin—including n firopo.snl for 
creation of nn international au­
thority to operate We.st Berlin 
mipiily lines with partlciiiation 
by E ast Germ any.
The tlirce othe rpronosals cir­
culated to London, Bonn and 
P aris  ea rlie r thi.s week in pre­
paration for new Berlin talks 
with Itussla, are:
1. The Is.suanee of non-uggres-
Liz Re M a rry  
-D on 't Know Who
sion declarations by the North 
Atlantic T r e a t y  Organization 
mid the Comimmlst W arsaw 
pact togellicr with guarantees 
against violation by either side 
of existing borders and boun­
dary lines on the cold w ar fron- 
tior.s in Eurofic.
2. An agreem ent among tlie 
the nuclear iiowers not to sup- 
lily nuclear weajion.s to any 
country not now iio.s.se.ssitig 
them. It would not, however, 
rule out the iios.slhility of pro­
viding nuclear w o a |i o n .s to 
NATO or of m aintaining on tlie 
lorijtory of NATO allli's m ielear 
forcc.s controlled by the United 
Stntc.s.
C anada.”
He said he was Irked by his 
re tirem ent, a n n o u n c e d  two clearing the men 
weeks ago by P rim e M inister Six am bulances waited on the 
D lefcnbaker and effective Sun-j apron, 
day, because he had worked for 
12 years on the Columbia. He 
.said he was being relieved of 
an appointm ent “ in an attem pt 
to throttle . . . objections to a 
v e r y  dam aging arrangem ent 
with the governm ent of B.C. 
nnd a consequential d isaster to 
C anada.”
He also relea.sed a table of 
t h r e e  calculations com paring 
costs for the threo-dnm Cana­
dian project, the U.S. U bbv  and 
auxiliary .schemes and finally 
his own proposals, which would 
cost m ore initially but include 
genornting capacity plus stor­
age.
D etro it S trike  
Talks Collapse
RIvSrONS ELlIKEWAItM
■1. I h e  eslabli.shmcat of coin 
millee.s of E ast and West G cr 
LONDON (R eutcis) -  Eliza- I"
betli Taylor wa.s reiKirted today 
to lie eontemiitatlng rc-m nrrlnge 
In the future “ but I don 't knbw
the m an ."
The movie .star, whose name 
has heen linked romantically 
wlU» m arried  nclor Richard 
nui'tou, wa.s quoted by the Ix)n- 
don Dally F.xi)ress as saying she 
was in no hurry to divorce Ed­
die F isher, her fourth hu.sbutul.
Four Just M en 
W ave Goodbye
VANCOUVER (CPt -  Four 
British seam en wuve<l goodbye 
to their ship as .she .sailed for 
Comimmlst China early  today.
Tlie num. letiulag tliemselveii 
the four “ just m en.” planiual 
to lum  tliem.selvcH ovi>r to Rie 
Inim lgiation departm ent later
They had refused, de.spite a 
eourl ortler, to ;,all op tlie 7.- 
P'D tqn British freighter North 
Devon becam e of what tliey 
term ed gaiig.ster-llke tacUew of 
|h  > Comrnuiii.st Chinese niithor- 
Rles,
Tin- -lii'« i:i taMiig a cargo ,if 
gi.iiii to iTiui.i.
'Vt ■ ■
DETROIT (API -  Negotia­
tions In the Teamster.s union 
•strike al Ihe Detroit F ree  Prc.ss 
collansed today.
Talks al the Detroit Newn|ia- 
per Pulill.shers As.soelalloii of­
fice broke off when Teamster.s
, ,  ..............
two^Cerman *''‘' j ‘-'l>»iged mmingement refu.sed toivvo vic.rninn jitiitus,
IB.
Dual Hit-And-Run Victim  Dies At P.G.
PR IN a-: llE tll tf lE  (CP» ... Sherry T, Edwaid.s
was kllleit when struck by one ear and tlien run over b v 'a  
seeoiKl vvhlle walking home on the highwa.v two mile.s fn.iu 
Here. Ikitli cars .sped from the seem- and a ii' now tlie obleet 
of a police liniit, -
Shipwreck Survivors Reach Safety
RANGOON, Burma lA l’i - Nlaeletui muvivors—luelud- 
ing a woman and a L!-yeai-old boy ■ of a slilpwreek la the 
Indian Ocean have arrived lu re  after cllngiag to ;ui ovr-r- 
turnerl Iwiat for two wi-eks Five of the imrlv di.-d as a result 
of the ordeal.
Two Die In Head-On Crash
.1 'L’lb  ISvo iicison.s weie killed
....................
Canada M ay Go A fter A World's Fair
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada will eonslder lunkhig a fredi 
npiilleatlou for liUeinatlnnat iw ognilloa of a world’s fair la 
tills emuill.i to  eelehlate it . eeulemil.il m 1!W/, P rim e Muils- 
tei Dh'fcntwkev liidleated lod.iy.
ALGIERS (AP) — A general 
strike paralyzed Algiers today 
as Europeans answered a call 
of the te rro ris t Secret A rm y for 
a  shutdowh to protest the death 
sentence imposed on form er 
general E d m o n d  Jouhaud, 
form er Secret Army chief in 
western Algeria.
The general strike o rder was 
passed on by telephone and 
word of mouth after announce­
m ent tha t a special m ilitary  tr i­
bunal in P aris  ruled F riday 
night that Jouhaud miust die.
By mid-day, all stores, restau ­
ran ts and bars in downtown Al­
giers had closed. Steel shutters 
placed over shop windows gave 
the fashionable downtown area 
a desolate appearance. Tlic mu­
nicipal Irnnsport s e r v i c e s  
stopped gradually, as drivers 
returned to  the ir depots a t the 
end of their routes.
French troops and rio t po­
lice patrolled the tense, sun 
drenched city, w here European 
sentim ent runs high In support 
of the Secret Arm y’s a ttem pt to 
block Algeria’s independence.
In Jouhaud’s old headquar­
ters, Oran, electricity, gas nnd 
telephone services w ere dis­
turbed by spontaneous strikes. 
Big white Inscriptions " fre e  Jou­
haud” were painted on side­
walks and walls.
tional controls within a  te s t ban 
treaty.
Khrushchev’s answer. In a 
note distributed by the Soviet 
news agency Tass and broad­
cast by Moscow radio, said the 
Soviet Union cannot accept the 
W estern plan  because Russia 
refuses to perm it “ unham pered 
Intelligence” over its territo ry .
WANTS MORE TRUST
Instead, K hrushchev urged 
the W estern powers to  show 
m ore tru st in the Soviet Union 
and accept its proposals for an 
unpoliced te s t ban trea ty . Oth­
erwise, he declared, “ the im 
plem cntation of your declared
decision to  bold tests compels 
us to prepare and hold teste ot 
our nuclear weapons."
Kennedy had said the U.S. 
tests are  necessary to American 
security because the Russians 
m ade gains in th e ir series of 
m ore than 50 nuclear blasts last 
fall.
At the 17-nation d isarm am ent 
conference in Geneva, Britaih 
also spoke of what it called the 
Soviet nuclear weajions advan­
tage gained from the Soviet 
tests lust fall. The British said 
then they were willing to  le t 
the Soviet Union keep this ad­
vantage if it accepted a  cheat- 
proof test ban treaty.
Ju s t as Soviet delegates did 
at Geneva, Khrushchev rejected 
international inspection as a 
m eans for Western spying on 
Russia.
LONDON (Reuters) — Prim e 
M inister M acmillan “ is disap­
pointed” by Nikita Khrush­
chev’s rejection of the W estern 
appeal for an internationally- 
verified nuclear te s t ban, it w as 
announced today.
OTTAWA (CP)-:-Prlm o Minis­
ter D iefenbaker today endorsed 
the W estern view tha t R ussia’s 
word cannot be trusted  in a 
nuplear test ban without in ter­
national control nnd Inspection.
“Any unpoliced t e s t  ban 
treaty  would be dangerous to 
the survival of the W estern 
world,”  he said.
He m ade the statem ent ns ho 
went to preside nt a Salm diiy 
cabinet m eeting. Re did not ex 
pcct any nnnouncements fol­
lowing the m eeting.
M r. D iefenbaker was asked 
to coinincnt on P rem ier Khru­
shchev’s rejection Frldny of n 
Joint Kennedy - M acm illan ap- 
|ient for an Intenintlonally-vcrl- 
fied nuclear test ban.
"One has but to read  the 
record of R ussia’s broken prom ­
ises since 1945 to realize tha t 
uridoitnkliigs can be easily en­
tered Into.”
AIMOST 13 WAYS 
OF SURVIVING
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
Joe Rutherford bent the jinx 
Frldny the 13lh. Ho had a 
room at 13 South 12th S treet, 
m easuring 13 by 13 feet, 
painted by a painter with 13 
letters In his nam e.
M aterials cost $13 nnd the 
painter, Johnny Adamson, fig- 
urged he m ight ns well charge 
$13 for the labor. Rutherford 
offered to |)ay hlui with 13 
silver dollars or 13 $1 bills. 
Adum.son ended up with the 
bills and didn 't bother to tear 
Ihe corners.
"Working on F riday the 
13th doesn’t bother m e as 
long as I got paid,” he said 
ns he pocketed the $26.
FORT FRANCES. Out, (CPi — 
Triplit.s have Iii'im born over a 
•space of 13 (lays in llii;i Nortli- 
w i'slein Ontario town.
Mrs. C 1 a r e a c e Hiijnld of 
iH'arby C ni/ier delivered two ni* 
biiHl babies Friday morning 13 
da.vs a fle r giving birth to a mm.
The tlrsl lialiy of Die set of 
th ill was liiini April 1 a t tlio 
hii'pita! liere,
Di'. W, (i. Boyle, tlie atleiul- 
hig iiliy.ilciaii. laiid siii'h widely 
seiiaiatcd  liirlht, a re  extrem ely 
rare,
“ U's a one - In - » - million j 
eham e .' he said,
"Evervthhii! Is going w ell." | 
lie de.uTilnil tlie baliie:, as j 
i[''»eimp'kablj'Jiu.jls).” .............
Storm Hits Maritimes 
Leaves Trail Of Havoc
GEN. JOUHAUD 
M aybe Guillotine . . .
In the village of Bou Sfer, 
where Jouhaud w as born, flags 
of official buildings were (iraped 
in black. School children were 
sent home by teachers.
The Secret Arm y te rro r cam ­
paign against Moslem civilians 
continued. S t r e e t  shootings 
killed six M oslems and wounded 
four in Algiers.
A storm  moving northeast­
w ard across the M aritim es has 
brpught snow and high winds to 
m any parts of E astern  Canada.
Winds reaching 76 miles an 
hour were still jiersisling in 
some areas of the Atlantic prov­
inces today. Heavy snow has 
been falling since F riday  and 
today 14 inches had been re ­
corded in Campbellton, N.B.
In the St. Law rence R iver 
Valley w et snow driven by 
winds th a t, averaged 50 mUes 
nn hour flattened trees and 
Ijower lines near Quebec City
Two vessels, r e p o r t e d  in 
trouble in the Atlantic F riday 
night, were reported  out of dan­
ger today.
,The longllncr Tommy and 
Jackie, with a crew  of six, was 
overdue a t the height o t the 
storm . But she reached her 
home port of C larke’s Harbor, 
N.S., this morning.
The other vessel was the 
6 ,000-ton British freighter. M ark- 
land, with 42 pcr.sons aboard,
which reported engine troublo 
Friday  as the storm  bore down. 
She .was taken in tow early  td- 
day by the United States survey 




OTTAWA (CP) — Pilots wer* 
to return  to their post.s today 
aboard ships in the St. Law­
rence River, ending a walkout 
th a t tied up shipping on the 
busy waterway between Mont­
rea l and Quebec for eight days.
The back-to-work order was 
signalled Friday  night following 
conclusion of nn agreem ent be­
tween the striking pilots and 
shipping companies, with T ran­
sport M inister Balcer playing a 
key mediating role.
JFK's Victory Over Steel 
Girds Him In Hew Armor
New French Premier
I’l'Chidcnt d(> Ginillo lotbiy 
foinuilly appointed G eorses 
r«ni|ii(loii, .50, (niKive) |ire- 
iiiler of Fniiiee, Kliortly after 
bo iieeepted tli<‘ i(‘t.lgmillon of
Michel D ebre and  lite cubineL
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P res­
ident Kennedy’.s victory over 
big steej left him clothed today 
with new influence to sliapo the 
economy of tlie United Staten.
Thu steel glaiitn bowed one 
by one F riday  to a massive, 
three - day governm ent drive 
forcing them to cancel $(i-n-ton 
lU'lce Inereanes announced late 
Tne.sdny.
The surrender under furious 
Kennedy uttnek wan a public 
npectaele unlikely to bo forgot­
ten noon by Indiinirlal leadom 
eonnlderlng ii try a t breachlpg 
the adm lninlnitioa niles for 
wage-price ntublllty. ,
The prenldent, a fter (lenminc- 
Ing the inico 1kios(h louclied off 
by the IndnHlry-k'ading U.S. 
S t e e l  Corporatloli, mileiinhcMl 
llio full brunt of govoriimcnl nj- 
tnllutory power to force a can­
cellation.
I'EOIM.i; ‘GUATIFIED’
“The people of the Ualled 
!Statcs are mont gratified,” Ken- 
jnedy .nald on Icnriiliiu tlial ma- 
iJor ;.lccl producern bad rc- 
|ver.‘icil ih flr  (IcHnionn, lie wan 
j just Hlai ling an Intipi clloii of 
AtlmiUc Fleet nnmocuvrcH,
Tin; president':! brother, At-
A n o fjie r Firm 
Backs Down




:>eliale(l luday ilie Sll a ton pi ieelu.ieviiun!
torney - G eneral Kennedy, al­
though also elated a t the ad- 
tnlnlstniUon victory, ordered 
full siieed ahead on the New 
York R'dernl grand Jury Inves­
tigation Into the price Inercnsen. 
He said the iirlco cancellation 
'will not have any effect’’ on 
the brobo.
Sim ilarly, two congronnlonnl 
com m ittees mild they would 
carry  out plann for Invenllga- 
tlons. Chairm an Em anuel Cul­
ler (Dcm. N.Y.) nald, however, 
the Houne of Reiirenenlntiven 
judiciary com m ittee would en­
gage ill more of a study than 
an liivesllgalioti, with the |iur- 
|)ose of determ ining whether the 
anti-trust laws need slrcngllicii- 
lag.
A senate anti-monopoly sub- 
eonimlttco headed by Senator 
Estes Kefauver (Dcm. Tenn.), 
also will go ahead with steel 
healings,
The surrender parade was 
signalled by Irilnnd Steel's de- 
elslon not to ra ise  prices. Then 
Bethlehem Steel. No. 2 In the 
Industry and heavily involved 
III govei iim eal ship tsilldlng, 
emieelled IP: prevloii.'iy mi-
nminced Increase.
TOSSICH IN 'rOWEI-
From then on H was n roiil, 
wllli U.S. Steel tossing In the 
towel. It said II couldn't litand 
a M'lipiiii oli.'daele to (iroiier re- 
lati(nifi b e t w e e ii govemnieiil 
and bnftinesji.” Only 24 lioiirs 
Imfore, U.S. Sleid Board Chalr- 
mnn Ro/jer M, lllongli said at n 
lirciiH ronfereneo In
The ursennl of wcniKins the 
tire.sidcnt wliceled Into his all- 
out economic foray uf^iiinst the 
big business loaders was an 
nwesnmo display of coldly de­
term ined nollllcal and economic 
|)Ower seldom If ever befora 
employed by a U.S. govern­
m ent, Every m ajor governmen­
tal departm ent got Into the act, 
The prcHidciil hlmscif got on 
llio phone to peo))le of Influence, 
Steel bosses were flooded with 
grand Jury and congressional 
coinmilteo subpoenas. S t e i i i i  
were taken to cliannel govern­
m ent orders to steel flniis luilcl- 
Ing the inidc line, 'liiese liold- 
oiils were encouraged.
HAD ONLY BEGUN 
It was clear when llie flglit 
ended Kennedy liad only begun. 
This Is what may linve Im- 
jiressed the Industry,
With Congre.'is seemingly in 
Kennedy's em ner, lie liml new 
anll-lrii'd, leglslallon ready to 
recom m end for Inmiedlale eii- 
actnieut,
Also, Ihe iirei.ldenl's econo- 
mic advisers weie leady lo Irot 
Old a while paper challeiinlng 
Induslry'n argim ifiits Juslifyhig 
a pi*lee liiereiise,
It. was liea r Bloiigh and Ihe 
o ther steel Jeadern had mis- 
Jiidg(>d their num In Kisiiiedy,
- - i l  l . . j .’V V .11% « (flll  l « III Ml
lerease it had amiouiieed three New York tlial lii.s firm would
day* ttgiK I s tick ' to Its htgher prlre.f.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
New U'eNtinhister fit)
l*AOE t  XELOfTNA IIA IL T  C O l’K I¥ » . »AT.. AM t. H , IMS
! WEEK'S NEWS IN  REVIEW
Budget, Geneva Failure 
U.S. Steel Battle Rages
—one* described by F r ta e f  
IHutip ftA "obeolete 
f& ibboed" ~  wecie Ub«jr>]iU«d 
tiu« w««k »»d the P.oy»i Ycurk 
Hotel ttrike , which d r a u « d  
ttu Aur uc«itv « >eai', w«s »«t<- 
tied. . . .D c»tiuctl\e fio<xts 
tiit the hUr.Uascs ter the see* 
cod etrai^h t week. dU 
io«d and ra 'l  t a w l and cau$« 
i'»g widespre.'d dam age. . . . 
A sixecial RCMP lnvesti(ak>r 
worked on re^oi ta o( theft of 
pells on the ley Gulf o# bl. 
Ijiw rence sealing Ijrouiids,
DOWN TO SEE THE SEA
A th ief apparen tly  pushed 
th is  auto off the  cliffs n ear 
i^ s to n . M ass., in  an  effort to
avoid detection. The site a t 
M agnolia, is  one of the a t­
tractions of Boston’s N orth
Shore. After the thief stole the 
c a r  he apparently  becam e 
frightened and ditched the 
vehicle well and truly.
Credit Union Savings 
In Canada On Increase
TORONTO (CP) — Personal I cited severa l factors including 
savings in c red it unions in  Can- population growth, in terest-ra te  
ada  have grown fa s te r in the advantages, growing aw areness
la s t  five years  than  savings in 
ch a rte red  banks and  tru s t com­
panies.
This sta tem en t w as m ade to 
th e  jroyal com m ission on bank­
ing and finance Thursday by 
the  O ntario C redit Union League 
L im ited, com prising unions with 
about 500,000 m em bers.
I t  underlined the commis­
sion’s continuing concern over 
th e  degree to  which the tax- 
free  c red it unions, carry ing  on 
w h a t they  call “ do-it-yourself­
financing,”  a re  competing with 
th e  tax-paying chartered  banks.
Asked to background credit 
union grow th, league officials’
of the value of savings, and  the 
growth of industry in  which oc­
cupational cred it unions a re  set 
up.
“ W henever we ask  th a t ques­
tion, no one ever m entions in­
come tax es ,” said P au l H. Le­
m an, commission m em ber and 
vice-president cf the Aluminum 
Company of Canada. He re ­
ferred  to previous hearings in 
the  four w estern  provinces.
The league’s brief exam ined 
the com petitive situation and 
found c red it unions in a “ fav­
orab le” In terest-rate position. 
PAY DIVIDENDS
It said  cred it unions pay  dl-
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R eu ters)—Results 
of today’s old country soccer 
m atches:
INTERNATIONAL
Scotland 2 England 0 (a t G las­
gow)
Irish  F  A Cup Final




A rsenal 3" W olverhampton 1 
B irm ingham  3 Sheffiold U 0 
Bolton 6  N otts F o rest 1 
B urnley 1 Man United 3 
E verton  3 West Ham  0 
Fulham  2 Blackburn 0 
Ipswich 1 Cardiff 0 
M an City 1 A.ston Villa 0 
Sheffield W 3 niaclqw oi 2 
W est Brom 4 Cliol.sea 0 
Dlvislnn II 
Derby 1 Norwich 1 
H uddersfield 0 Charlton 2 
lx!ylon Or 0 Scunthorpe 1 
Luton 1 Sunderland 2 
M iddlesbrough 5 Bristol R 0 
N ew castle 2 Stoke 0 
Plym outh 1 Bury 2 
P reston  3 Brighton 1 
Sou'hnnvpton 2 Rotherham  1 
W alsall 1 l.ectl.s I
Division III
B radford  3 Queens P R 3 
Bristol C 4 Ballfa.x 3 
Coventry 2 Port.smouth 0 
G rim sby 4 Bm nslev 0 
Newiwrrt 0 W atford 0 
N otts C 1 Nortliaiiipton 4 
PeterlHuouph 2 ’roruuny 1 
P o rt Vale 1 Swindon 1 
R ending 0 Bournemoulh I 
Shrew sbnrv 0 Lincoln 0 
Southend 3 Hull City I 
Division IV 
B arrow  2 'rriMuiicrc 0 
Crewe Alex 4 Culelie.ster 0 
E x e te r  4 Carlisle 0
Gillingham 2 D arlington 2 
Mansfield 3 Southport 1 
Millwall 3 Hartleiwols 2 
Rochdale 3 Chester 2 
Workington 1 Stockport 1 
W rexham  2 B radford C 1 
York City 4 Oldham 1
Soldier Draws 
6 Months Jail
VERNON (Staff) — Donald 
Cnldrone who was convicted of 
theft of an arm y vehicle Inst 
month was sentenced to six 
months in Onkulla.
Cnidronp who tilole the truck 
in conjunction with another 
man, drove the vehicle to Kel­
owna wticre it was Involved in 
an accident. He was charged 
with Impaired flriving tliorc and 
fined ShW or two months.
In sentencing Cnldrone, Mag­
istra te  Smith said: “ You rcfu.se 
K> accept respon.slblllly for your 
own conduct. You haven’t tried 
to help youi s(df as your last nine 
lndletat)le offencres would Indi­
cate. No one is to blnmo but 
.vonrself,’’
Cnldrone broke down when tlie 
senlents' was liniifled out.
in other court news: B arry  
Lord was fined S2 .̂  and c\)i;ts for 
disobeying tratfic signals and 
making an illegal left turn while 
driving a motor v<‘l)lcle. Vernon 
t:il|)en was fined $25 and cost.s 
for exceeding the .s|)c<sl lim it 
wliilc driving a ca r in tl\e city. | niontli 
Bomdd Massi'v was also fined i wvMn, 
S25 f I 1 linn a i i i vdiicic 
In the city.
vidends, on share  cap ita l—which 
m akes up th e  bulk of savings 
in cred it luiions—of four o r five 
p er cent annually. On deposits, 
the in terest ranged between 
th ree  and five p e r cen t a  year.
T rust com panies, on savings 
services th a t include personal 
chequing facilities, paid 3V4 to 
31^ per cent com puted on a 
m inim um  quarterly  balance and 
compounded half -  yearly . On 
longer-term  savings, investm ent 
certifications were issued and 
bore in te rest ranging from  four 
to five per cent a year.
The league said  i t  under­
stands th a t it  Is the usual p rac­
tice am ong com m ercial banks 
to calculate savings in terest on 
a m inim um  quarterly  balance 
a t  the ra te  of 2% p er cent a  
year.
J .  Douglas Gibson of Toronto, 
commission m em ber and gen­
e ra l m anager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, noted th a t cred it 
union m em bers can w ithdraw  
share cap ita l and deposits on 
dem and and suggested th a t un­
ion dividends in tha t case are  
really  interest.
On the lending side, the credit 
unions — confining them selves 
m ainly to sm all consum er loans 
—smd they charge the m axi­
mum allowed under federal 
laws, nam ely  one per cent a 
month on the unpaid balance,
UNIONS GIVE REBATE
This was equivalent to 12 per 
cent a year. However, after 
paying dividends m ost unions 
gave an average 15-i>er-cent In­
terest rebate  to borrowers.
“ It is difficult to presen t a
By JCNSEJPH M«cSWEEN
Cimailtaa rttam SUtt Writer 
taxes rcitoced 
NaeJesr |Mr^w«ala fsU 
Kc&iM:dy h its  steel m ea
CANADA’S BUDGET
Finance M inister D o n a l d  
Flem ing, delivering his pre­
election budget speech in the 
House of Comons Tuesday, 
gave Canadians a 1130,000,000 
tax  break foe 1062-63.
Key features of the budget, 
predicting a deficit of $743.*
000,000, were:
1. Tux-rebate Incentives to 
m anufacturing and proces.s- 
ing firm s ranging up to 50 
per cent of taxes resulting 
from  Increased sales.
2. A $50 boost in the income 
tax  deduction for dependents 
—a move F lem ing said will 
knock 80,000 persons off the 
tax  rolls and benefit all tax­
payers who support depend­
ents.
Personal and corporate in­
come tax ra te s  rem ain  un­
changed.
Flem ing’s budget forecast 
was for a tiny  dip in spending 
to  $6,525,000,000 from  $6,563,- 
000,000 in 1961-62. Revenues 
were to edge up to  $5,780,000,- 
000 from  $5,772,000,000.
Liberal L eader L ester P ea r­
son, referring  to the sixth de­
ficit since the Progressive 
Conservatives t o o k  power, 
said their deficits now to tal 
nearly  $3,000,000,000 and he 
dubbed i t  a  “ vote now, pay 
la te r”  budget,
H. W. H erridge, parliam en­
ta ry  leader of the CCF-New 
D em ocratic P a rty , said the 
budget “ is good for one per 
cent of the population only.”  
Social C redit Leader R obert 
Thomson, who is not in  the 
Commons, said F lem ing will 
go down in  history  as  “ Can­
ada’s g rea test debt-m aker.”
BIG QUESTION
Prim e M inister D iefenbaker 
has been sphinx-like about 
the election date. B ut he gave 
a p artia l answ er in the Com­
mons F riday , when he said 
suspense w ill be ended “ early  
next w eek.”
KENNEDY VS. STEEL 
President Kennedy, a t  his 
press conference W ^nesday , 
angrily denounced as “ unjus­
tifiable” a steel-price increase 
suddenly amKHinced the night 
befckre by U.S. Steel, the  l5g- 
gest producer.
Other companies—seven by 
IViday—followed U.S. S teel’s 
action although a t  least one 
m ajor firm  did not follow suit.
Kennedy said he was p ar­
ticularly  upset because no 
th rea t of a price increase had 
been m ade during negotia­
tions on a new contract be­
tween steel companies and 
the United Steelworkers of 
Am erica, in which no wage 
hoist was involved.
But Roger M. Blough, board 
chairm an of U.S. Steel, chal­
lenged -Kennedy’s statem ents 
th a t the price increase was 
Inflationary.
On instructions from  Ken­
nedy, toe U.S. justice depart­
m ent ordered a grand ju ry  in­
vestigation into the $6-a-ton 
increase.
The defence departm ent or­
dered contractors to shift 
steel purchases to those steel 
companies which have not In­
creased prices.
ALGERIAN TRIUMPH
President de G aulle's plan 
for an independent Algeria 
won a m ajority  of m ore than 
90 per cent in last Sunday’s 
referendum  in F rance, deal 
Ing a  staggering blow to toe 
Secret A r m y  Organization 
which opposes toe trea ty  be­
tween F rance and the Mos­
lem  rebel command.
The Secret Army, however, 
continued deadly attrition  in 
Algeria while In P a ris  the 
prosecution dem anded t h e  
death  penalty for one of Its 
leaders — M m ond  Jouhaud, 
fo rm er French  Air Force 
chief of staff.
In  another of the manifold 
F rench  developments. P re ­
m ier Michel Debre — who 
served de Gaulle faithfully 
since he cam e to power— 
said he will resign. Georges 
Pompidou, a long-time ad­
v iser to de Gaulle, was 
tabbed as successor.
Briefs . . .  A Cuban exile 
group said It believes it  can 
negotiate successfully w i t h
P rem ier Castro for the re­
lease of alt 1,11^ prisoners 
capU uetl a fter la s t April’s 
abortive invaston. Cuba has 
offered to re lease toe itrlson- 
ers on paym ents of fines of 
$62,000,000. . . . Riots broke 
out in  a  few New York schools 
during a  teachers’ strike th a t 
lasted just one day. . . .  A 
wild fight, involving 1,000 
men, broke out a t Tracy, 40 
m iles iw jrt^a s t of M ontreal, 
Thursday in a  dispute be­
tween two ri^val unions a t a 
steel plant. . . . The policy 
conference of the Canadian 
Congress of Labor, meeting 
in Vancouver, declared  w ar | 
against outcast unions tha t 
a re  corrupt, Cewnmunist or 
com pany dom inated, . . .  A 
Los Angeles broker mailed 
out announcem ents of his 
daugh ter's  b irth  in the form 
of a  “ new stock issue” . . . . 
The retu rn  m all brought a 
num ber of purchase orders 
for “ several hundred shares.’’
W EEK IN WEST 
The first test of any p a rt of 
the Canada-wide N uclear De­
tonation and Fallout Report­
ing System, will be m ade 
this weekend a t  Pine Falls. 
M an., 75 m iles northeast of 
Winnipeg. Army officials said 
the test will condense and 
compile sim ulated fallout re­
ports received from  100 posts 
located in eastern  and north­
ern  M anitoba. Development of 
m ore nuclear fallout filter 
centres in  Canada will be in­
fluenced by toe test.
A fter th ree m eetings — the 
la s t one was held W ednesday 
—the Saskatchew an govern­
m ent and representatives of
$00 doctors In the prorinee 
have not been able to a p « e  
on a compulsory, prepaid 
m edical car*  plan.
Okab J m e s  of ’Ibronto, 
president of t h e  Canadian 
Q a a Aasoclation, Thursday 
predicted th a t natural gma re­
serves in the A rctic will prob­
ably be sold across the coun­
try  in 10 years. There will be 
m arkets in C anada for all fhe 
oil, natural g a t  aiul electricity 
th a t can be produced.
WEEK IN E A fT
The liquor law s of Ontario
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•  INDUSTRIAL 
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•  R^able optical service
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Complete len t, g rin d lo f. • 
tab





Si A irport lim ousine
Planning a  group trip  any­
w here? Contact us for low 
chartered  bus ra tes!
D ays PO  2-5151 
Eve. P 0  2-5156 
Western Transportation
clear picture n.s to the rnte.s of 
charge wlilch are  in effect on 
the per.sonal lonn.s mode by 
chartered  banka,” tlie league 
•said. ■
Although the law set n celling 
of .six per cent on siicli loans, 
the league .said that “different 
metliod.s of calcnlntlon’’ have 
produced such effective Interest 
ra tes as 11.5 per cen t nnd 10.5 
per cent. The league did not 
nam e any of the ehartcred  
bank.s.
Ah for tlic .small loan nnd 
consum er finance eompanlo.s, 
tliclr montlily charges were 
lim ited l),v law to two per cent 
on llie part of the loan l)alnnco 
u|i to S:i(l(), one |)cr cent on flic 
portion between $:i0t) nnd $1,001), 
and Iti- on that p art between 
$1,000 nnd $1,.50().
There i.s no lim it on in terest 
against loans over Sl,.50(). but 
tliat Iciigue .said It imder.slands 
that in that ea.se the companies 
usually clmrge two per cent n
QUEBEC’S BUDGET
P rem ier Je a n  Lesage de­
livered Q u  e b  e c’s budget 
speech T hursday  night, also 
increasing depend e n  t  s’ ex­
emptions and containing no 
changes in  personal incom e 
tax  ra tes.
The new exem ptions w ill be 
$300 for each child 16 and 
under for whom a federal 
fam ily allow ance is paid, and 
$550 for o t h e r  dependents. 
These exem ptions para lle l the 
new federa l ra te s .
BRITAIN’S BUDGET
Chancellor of the Elxcheq- 
uer Selwyn Lloyd presented  
Britons w ith  w hat was term ed  
“ an ice c ream  budget” th a t 
on the whole will leave toe 
country’s level of taxation  the 
sam e as i t  has been during 
the last six  m onths.
The budget imixjsed a 15- 
pcr-cent levy on lee cream , 
candy, chocolates and soft 
drinks.
M ajor changes w ere a tax  
on short - te rm  speculative 
gains. P erso n a l income taxes 
were unchanged.
NUCLEAR STALEhlATE
It was again tit-for-tat be­
tween E a s t and W est on the 
nuclear-bom b quc.stlon.
P resident K e n n e d y  and 
Prim e M inister M ncmlllun 
urged P rem ie r K hrushchev 
to agree to  a nuclear te s t ban 
t r e a t y  under in ternational 
controls: he refused. A So­
viet request for a m orato r­
ium during the 17-nalion dis­
arm am ent talks in Geneva 
was rejected  by the U.S. and 
Britain.
A rriv in g  This W eek
at the
M O UNTAIN SHADOWS 
RIDING STABLES
60 Head o f Beautifu l 
Saddle Horses and Ponies
For More Information Please 
Phone R. A. Fournier at PO 5-6040.
nOYD





Denny M iller, .Ioanna Burne.s 
PLU.S
The W orld, The 
Flesh and The Devil
H niry  Belafonte, Ingcr 
Steven.*! A Mel F e rre r  
Su.spciise Dritma
starling MONDW For 3 Days





O f The 
Purple 
Reef
with Jeff R ichards
-E N D S  TONITE —
“THE MASK” 
(adult entertainm ent) 
— PLUS — 
“ THE DEADLY 
COMPANIONS” 
Show Tim es 7:00 nnd 8 :
^  nm . turn. M mRKMDSON-JOHNSON’STEPHENS
All Sea-Faring 
Double-Bill
W hite  Sox Rookie 
Leads A tta ck  
A ga inst Kansas
By ITIE ANHOITATT'D PIUXS 
imUnR: Hookit* Mike nei;i!t- 
b e rg er, Chtci>g<i Wliile Sox, hit 
n d o u b l e  luul four Plngies, 
driv ing  in four rmw and pudng 
n 15-hlt ultaek  tliiit bent Kan- 
m.s City Atliletics 12-5.
P llchlngt Billy Pierce. Stm 
F rancisco  G iants, nuule lil.'? first 
N ational Ix?ngue idart l)v d u  i'k- 
Ing C’im inn:iti Itcd s un two hit", 
and a pa ir of luu-; tadtue In*-' 
ta g  relieved In the  eighth inn ing ' 
In San FianciMu'.-, i-'J victory.
loiiiuM (oviioitr
'•Vu.iip 1 I ,  1) , luirk
ore e I I) I i \ ui, , f, i,,, 
in w tu.li can ntoie
their lunelu*:; iptui drluks.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
•  B IN D F It t :
• i.K lH iK It .SHKKTS
•  1-TLING S U P P LIF4?
•  COi.UMNAU PADS
K A N A 6 A N  
T A T IO N E R S
uo.
526 BERNABD AVI’.NIIi; 
Ptujufi PO 2-3202
1
-  N O T I C E  -
Income Tax Deadline Nears!
Fur your eunvenience, Dyeli’a Drugsi will p repare n 
eonipleU* pre.seriptlon record for the year ending 
l)ecf'ml)ec 31, ttWl, for Income tax purposiea, ’Hit!! lx 
anoUier of Dyck'x DnigH free cuwlomer .*(ervlce!i.
Prescription Records Supplied!
Opel I Daily 
8:30 to 6 p.m.
Friday
8:30 to ft p.m.
Stinday itnd 
Uulidac'i 
2 to .5 )>.m. Ite in a rd  .Ave. » t St. Paul
PLAN N O W
to allciul the
SECOND ANNUAL
B.C  INTERIOR 
SPORTS SHOW
Sponsored and Presented by tito
KFtOWNA BOYS’ CI.DB
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., April 26 , 27 & 28,
nt the
Kelowna Memorial Arena
I F A 'l  URF. AT T R A C n O N  
will be the
MERCURY SPACE CAPSULE
IDENTICAL in all reaped:, to the Friendiililp Seven 
in wlilcli .lolm Glenn n\ade Ills hl:dorle fllglit into
space.





APRIL 8*00 p.m. |
.M EM ORlicX REN A
pitta
I t  O ther la  ' g t  CASH Friiea.
20 Gamea for $2.09. 
AddlUoaal carda available 
3 for 1.00 or 50e each.
Prcg;eeds in aid of Local 
Lions Charities
LADD AUTO LEASING
LADDS OF LAWRENCE AVE.
a re  pleased to  announce th a t they are  now in a position to 
supply any m ake of Canadian o r Im ported ca r for lease. 
Cut your costs, releases cap ita l and reduces bookkeeping. 
Inquire now about the advantages of leasing w ith LADDS.
For further information contact
JOHN LADD or PAT GURR at POplar 2-2252 or drop 
down to 237 LAWRENCE AVE., Kelowna, B.C.




FULL SEASON MEMBERSHIP ONLY $7.70. 
Students: $3.85
Four concerts by leading a rtis ts  a re  p r  
scheduled. These concerts are  planned 
for the m odern, hew, acoustically- 
perfect Community Auditorium.
BONUS CONCERT




F R E E  ADMISSION to all those with “*
' Season Tickets by this date . M r. Poison
MEMBERSHIP FROM ALL CAMPAIGN WORKERS 
ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
AND AT MARCH 31 CONCERT .
Here Are Jusi A l•T*w Of T be Ollier Displays You'll See 
•  Aliilelic Aeliicvi'iiieiilH * l''i%lilng niul Bositiii|<;





through D.C.'m Spectacular Inside 






Fares from as low as $255
for ibis sailing only.
All Cliisscs of Accommodation Avaibdd
i‘or complete Infornmlion and reservations call 
your travel agent today or 
<;N HtaMon, PO 2-2374 or




Railroader Alfeai Bums f t » -  i 
terday received Hla SO-year 
pin as  a  member of the I 
Brotherhood of L«eomoUve I 
Enflneers from C. C. M c^r- I 
q u ^ le  of Qevelaod, AasLst>
an t G rand  Chief KnKiaew dt 
the Brotherhood. M r. Buiha 
began a s  a  firem an  w ith the 
CPR in ISO®.
—(Courier S taff Photo)
50 Years Of Railroading 
And Now He Goes Fishing
N
F o r  A lbert B um s of Kelowna. 
F rid a y  brought back days of 
dead-heading a  couple of hun­
d re d  tons o r  so of steam - 
w histling. rail-clacking locomo­
tive  across the p ra irie  w astes.
In  April, 1910, Mr. B um s was 
prom oted to engineer on the 
C anadian  Pacific Railway. Be 
h ad  been a  firem an for five 
y ea rs .
Y esterday , he received his 50 
y e a rs ’ m em bership pin from  C. 
C. McCorquodale, assistan t 
G rand  Chief Engineer of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive E n­
g ineers a t  his W ater S t  home. 
M r. McCorquodale cam e to  Kel­
ow na from  Cleveland to  m ake 
th e  presentation  in a  quiet little 
get-together w ith M r. B um s.
“ I t  w as a  happy d ay  when I 
Joined the  Brotherhood of Loco­
m otive Engineers and a  happier 
d a y  when I  received m y 40 and 
SO y e a r  m em bership buttons,^ 
sa id  the 79-year-oId railroader.
Coincidentally, M r. B um s and 
h is wife, C lare, m ade F rid ay  r%
red  le tte r day  when they cele­
b ra ted  th e ir 36th wedding annl 
versary ,
A1 B um s Is a native Canadian. 
He was bom  in New Glasgow, 
Quebec in  1883. He has a daugh­
te r, Lois M argare t and two 
grandchildren, M ichael and 
K arl.
He fought in  the Boer War 
from  1899 to  1902 and during 
the  firs t w ar served two years 
w ith the 7th CRT's as a  lieuten­
an t w here he w as decorated 
w ith the  King George V and 
Victory m edals for his service.
When be re tired  in 1947, he 
w as engineer on a  ru n  between 
Sheho and Nipawin, Sask.
He is a  m em ber of the Cana­
dian  Legion B ranch  26 in  Kel­
owna and  belonged to  the Ma­
sonic P ra ir ie  L ^ g e  No. 52 in 
Wilkie. Sask.
A fter a ll the  excitem ent this 
weekend, M r. Burns w ill go 
back  to  doing w hat he m ostly 
likes now he’s  re tired  . . .  fish­
ing.
Kelowna Safety Councfi «i> 
dorted th e  plans for m safe M> 
cycle riding course being offer­
ed  by S im psoa'isScars A ltS tate  
lasurmace and the RCMP.
The CouyKU wUl se t up  a 
brake-checking system  in cm - 
Junctkm with the course which 
will be offered to 400 studimts, 
ages six to  11 begim dng April 
30.
The four weeks’ course Is first 
of its kind in  Canada.
M agistrate D. M. W hite ex- 
pressed his keen In terest in  the 
course fo r ycamg cyclists to the 
Ccmndl but said teaching of 
safety m easures begins in  the 
home.
Kinsman Ken H arding rep o rt­
ed to the council th a t 117 young 
pet^ie  w rote their final exam ­
inations this week to  become 
qualified baby-sitters. I t  Is un­
derstood th ere  w ere no  failures. 
Another course wiR likely be 
held in the fall.
Industrial Safety chairm an  L. 
R. Stephens told the  council 
plants here  a re  following closely 
rules and regulaticms for safety 
as laid down by the W orkmen’s 
Compensation Board.
M embership chairm an D r. M. 
Ritchie urged m ore support of 
the council by local business­




Rev. E . H. B irdsall and Miss 
May M erriam , B .R .E ., D ea­
coness of the Japanese  United 
Church, will conduct a  Bible 
study dem onstration using the 
book “The Word and the W ay” 
a t  the general m eeting of United 
Church Women on AprU 18 a t 8 
p.m.
"The Word and the  W ay”  is 
the study book to  be used by  the 
Christian Education D epar . >nt 
of United Church in  its  ne ; -v 
proach to the study of the liixuiG 
by the Sunday School, Bible 
classes, Mid-Week Youth Groups 
and the United Church Women 
units. P lease  com e and bring 
your Bible.
Mrs. M. E . King is  in charge 
of the program .
W id o w er S uffers Burns: 
Kitchen "Q u ite  A M ess"
RCMP Get Wanted Man 




A » e ll known Kelowna m an. 
G. F . Dodge, who has been 
accountant a t  the CNR freigh t 
shed here fa r 21 years, has 
been appointed CNR agent a t  
Sum m erland. Mr. Dodge wUl 
leave his poattioo a t  Kelowna 
today and assume his new du­
ties a t  SummerUnd im m ediat­
ely . He and his wife a re  long­
tim e residents of Kelowna a ^  
will be m issed by m any friends 




OYAMA — A meeting of im ­
portance to all Oyama residents 
who a re  interested in the fur- 
therence and revitalization of 
the activities of the O yam a Com­
m unity Club, will take place 
W ednesday, a t  8 p .m . In the 
Community Hall. A t th a t tim e 
the financial statem ent and re ­
port of activities for 1961 will be 
presented by chairman Rev. J .  
A. Jackson. An election of of­
ficers for 1962 and any  new busi­
ness will follow.
The Oyama PTA. is holding a 
Hot Cross Bun sale on T hurs­
day in Appleton’s Store from  2 
to  4 p.m . Donations of buns m ay 
be left a t  Appleton’s or for pick 
up contact Kirs. A. Townsend a t 
Li 8-3550 or Mrs. G . AUingham 
a t  Li 8-3708.
P atien ts in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital a re  Mrs. M ary Tucker 
and M rs. George Po thecary  Sr. 
F riends and neighbors wish 
them  both a  speedy recovery,
Saturday, April 14 ,19d2 H e  Dally
Westbank Chamber Hear 
Ideas For Sewage Plan
derw ay, aix! advised th a t Cham ­
b er’s com m ittee be disbanded.
’The M ay m eeting will be a 
dinner-m eeting a t  which the 
well-known journalist, E lm ore 
Philpott, wUl be  the guest- 
speaker. Held jointly, th is din­
ner, scheduled fo r Thursday, 
M ay 3, wiU be sponsored by 
cham ber and  also  the tocal 
F ish  and G am e Club. Following 
M r. Philpott’s talk, th e  F ish  and 
G am e Club wUi s to w  fUms.
WESTBANK—Speaking to  the 
executive of W estbank Cham ber 
of Com m erce a t  its  AprU m eet­
ing w ere F re d  Alcock, of the 
H ealth D epartm en t and Edw ard 
Ashton, building inspector, both 
from  Kelowna.
Form ation of a  local service 
a rea  m ay be necessary  in  the 
near fu ture, o r  am endm ents to 
the existing F ire  D istrict, m em ­
bers w ere told. By this m eans 
i t  m ay be possible to  dea l ef­
fectually w ith health  and san ita­
tion problem s in  this unorga­
nized a rea .
Both speakers advised th a t 
ea rn est consideration be given 
to sewage disposal here , and 
M r. Ashton rem inded the m em  
bers th a t his departm ent posses­
ses the authority to refuse build­
ing perm its if sewage disposal 
arrangem ents become unsatis 
factory.
Reporting on the standing 
com m ittee appointed by  the 
com m unity to  assist w ith the 
inaprovements to  school-grounds, . ^
Philip W akefield told the m eet- about 60 p layers, w ere  wcU re- 
ing th a t th is work was weU un- ceived.
Kelowna L ittle  Theatre 
Lauded By Adjudicator
Rutland PTA May Organize 
Their Own Kindergarten
By BETHEL ST EELE
L a s t n ight saw the curtain
nmg down on the la s t evening of 
competiUon of the 18th annual 
O kanagan D ram a F estiv a l in  
P en tic ton  High School audi­
to rium .
T he F estival continues Satur­
d ay  night with the guest per- 
forfoance of ‘‘S talag 17”  p re­
sen ted  by the TraU Civic 
T h ea tre .
•Three one a c t plays m ade up 
F rid a y  evening’s presentation. 
M arg are t Wood’s “ Instrum ents 
of D arkness” by  the  Kelowna 
L ittle  T heatre; the Shuswap 
P lay e rs  of Salmon A rm  in 
“ F og”  by Evelyn Nevenburg, 
an d  ;“ PuUman C ar H iaw atha 
by  Shomton Wilder, d irected  by 
Tom  K err and played by the 
N orth  Kamloops PTA T heatre 
Wing.
Red Cross Helps 
Fire V ic tim s
Among the first to  step  in 
■with assistance for the fam ily of 
M r. and M rs. Thom as Lipkovlts 
of Ellison, who lost the ir home 
and  possc.sslons in a disastrous 
f ire  yesterday, was the Red 
Cross Sociely.
T he Kelowna branch of the 
society a rc  looking a fte r cloth­
ing needs of the Lipkovit.s fam ­
ily , m other, father and two 
young children, while the Van­
couver hendquarter.s of the Red 
c ro s s  a re  sending bedding and 
linen.
Tlio Lipkovil.s e.Hcnped un­
harm ed  from the fire which dc- 
stroyccl their $7,000 bungalow, 
tak ing  with it an  estim ated  $5. 
000 worth of Uielr personal pos- 
se.ssions.
In  adjudication, D r. Betty  
MltcheU of Calgary, s ta ted  th a t 
the Kelowna play  w as weU 
w ritten and Interesting because 
of Shakespeare’s M acbeth. She 
said  th a t M ary Irw in, the  di­
rector, w as to  be commended 
for fine attention to  detail. 
There w as fine pace and m oad. 
The grouping w as good and 
there  was attention paid to  the 
interesting stage business:. The 
Interpretation had trem endous 
feeling.
Decor and costum es w ere just 
righ t and had  good color.
“ This was a good com pany” , 
Dr. M itchell s ta ted , “ T h e 
players had team w ork and the 
chartactlvation  and pace cap­
tured  the authors intention.”
“ We Canadians do not have 
good voices” . D r. Mitchell 
stated , “ This is the w eakest 
p a rt of som e of the presenta 
tions. We do not p ro ject our 
voices.’’
In speaking of the various 
actor.s in  “ Instrum ents of D ark­
ness,”  D r. MltcheU sta ted  she 
liked G loria Peyton ns Allort,
“ She is a  very  sincere actress 
with fine intensity which she 
held. M rs. Peyton understood 
le r  speeches and m ade them  
paignant.”
Newsmen Given 
In v ita tio n  
To CD Course
A news m edia Civil Defence 
rourr.0 . aiwiisorcd by the B.C. 
Civil Defence C<K)r{llnntor’s of­
fice, will 1k> held In yicloria 
from  May 29 to 31 Inclusive.
Pur|M)K« of the course Is to 
confer with ncw.smen on Cl) 
m a tte rs  and, ns u re.s»dt of the 
discussions, to m ake known to 
tho.se attending, their roles as 
member.«i of Informntion dl.iacn 
inntlng media.
Candldatc:t from the H.C. 
Dally Ncwspapcis AsscK'Intlon, 
the il.C. division. Weekly News 
p .ipers A sosdallon and tlio As 
sociatUm of Radio and Tdcvl- 
sion Uiundcnstcrs of B.C. will 
a tten d  tho course.
l^oenl arrangem ents a re  under 
the  supervision of Harold White' 
lumse, CD ro-ordliiator for K d  
o u n n  and  d istrict.
I I :
.The m onthly m eeting of the ' 
Rutland Parent-T eacher Associ­
ation w as held th is w eek in  the 
High School cafeteria .
The president, M rs. Alex BeU, 
in the chair.
M r. C harles Buckland, vice- 
chairm an of School D istric t 23, 
and a  R utland represen tative, 
was the  speaker. H e dealt with 
the request of the  local PTA, 
for an experim ental k indergar­
ten to be set up In R utland.
Mr. Buckland sta ted  the  cost 
of such kindergarten would have 
to be financed, up to  75 p er cent 
by the local ra tepayers . G rants 
from the D epartm ent of E duca 
tion w ere not available a t  the 
present tim e for the ir establish­
ment.
There was also a  g rea t short­
age of qualified teachers fo r kin­
dergarten  work, according to 
Mr. Buckland who also stated 
the em pty room in the clem en 
tary  school would not be avail 
able due to the adjustm ent of 
room space by the  inclusion of 
G rade VII in  the elem entary 
section.
After a general discussion, the 
meeting form ed a com m itteo to 
look into the possibUlty of est­
ablishing a  private  k indergar­
ten, following a  suggestion from 
Mr. Buckland th a t PTA, organi­
zations had  sponsored such 
moves In some o ther d istricts.
M em bers of the com m ittee
D raw  Applause
The TraU Senior H igh School 
band, under the direcUon of A. 
E . Soles, took the  spotlight with 
a  fine concert before  a  large 
gathering a t  the R utland  Senior 
High School auditorium  las t 
night.
The 40-piece band , joined by 
the hosting R utland Senior High 
band under the direction of 
Thom as Austen, fo r a  to tal of
A widower was left tem por­
arily  tom cless after a sudden 
fire in  the kitchen of his Pan- 
dosy St, home F riday .
W. D, ’Taylor, in his seventies, 
w as trea ted  to r minor bum s to 
his face and neck a t Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital and released 
last evening.
F ire  chief O iarles P ettm an  
told the Dally Courier M r. Tay­
lor w as repairing hinges on a 
screen door a t the back of his 
home a t 2484 Pandosy S t., when 
he saw  flam es erupting in  the 
kitchen,
M r. ’Taytor a j^ r e n t ly  rushed 
Into the kitchen, was singed by 
the heat and flam es and  ran  
back out to  the yard  w here he 
was taken  to  a  neighbor’s, 
H arry  Schum an on Morrison 
Ave. M r. Schuman la te r  took 
the slightly injured m an to  hos­
pital.
•rhe a larm  w as turned in 
through an  alarm  box and  sev­
e ra l people also caUed th e  fire 
haU, the chief said.
RCMP were called to  direct 
motorists around the fire , which 
occurred during the rush-hour 
traffic  a t  5 p.m.
The chief said the in terior of 
the smaU house was “ quite a 
m ess”  but a t press tim e didn’t 
have an  estim ate of the exten­
sive dam age.
Cause of the fire  Is stUl un»
known.
M r. Taylor, who has lived ta  
Kelowna about 18 y ea rs , h as  
relatives in  the c l^ .
Ketowna , RCMP , eemstabtes 
yesterday a rrested  W alter Scott, 
aged 23, no fixed address, cn  a  
w arran t sen t out by Edm im ten 
city police.
DescripUon of Scott and hia 
car w as sen t out by the Edmon* 
ton force on an  aU points bulto- 
Un and  be w as subsequently ap ­
prehended here. Hs is  w a n ^  oa 
a charge of th e f t  
In  custody here , be wlU ba 
escorted back by  Kdmnqton 
police.
F E K E  M issma 
Local RCUdP received a  rep o rt 
F riday  night of the theft of a  
two m onths’ old black Pekinese 
puppy from  a  KLO R d. hom e.
John  G lesbrecht told poUca 
his son. who, w as sleeping a t  
the home aw akened to  b e a r  
a  noise and  saw  a  c a r  pulling 
out o f  the drivew ay. H e subse­
quently tound the pup w as m iss­
ing. The dog is  valued a t  MO.
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By DAVE SHEPHERD
A NEWSPAPER (and I 
I am always intrigued by
are , Joseph Bartel, M rs. W. J. 
W right, M rs. John M orrison, 
M rs. M ax D ay and M r. R . B. 
Knowles, principal of the ele­
m entary  schools, who wiU head 
the group. M r. H enry HUde- 
brand, who had served  as an  
exchange teacher in  England 
la s t year, gave a  ta lk  on his 
experiences and told of the dif­
ferences between th e  education 
al program s. Ho also showed 
some very  interesting fUms, 
taken while in the B ritish Isles.
M rs. P e te r Smlthanik report­
ed on the recent health  centre 
m eeting which she attended as 
one of the PTA representaUves, 
The m eeting endorsed, unani­
mously, the proposals for a  Rut­
land Health Centre as outlined 
a t the  meeUng, and pledged the 
sum  of $25 toward the fund to be 
raised  locally.
The PTA also undertook to 
look a fte r the refreshm ents for 
the high school graduaUon 
dance. The shield and book for 
paren t attendance a t  the m eet­
ing w ent to Miss M, J .  Reeves 
room.
The next meeting of tlie PTA 
will b e  the annual m eeting, and 
election of officers will take 
place.
CHARITY SERVICE
The Women’s Voluntary Serv­
ice of B ritain , founded In 1938, 
delivers hot meals dally  by 
truck  to shut-ins.
WHENEVER I  READ
read lots of ’em every day), .
those little one-paragraph items about cuirent atiaira, 
after which appears some humorous quip, no doubt 
from the pen of someone with tongue-in-cheek and a 
droll sense of humor.
Such writings, while not indicative of the abiliues 
of experienced newsmen, do serve to entertain and to 
place us in the envious position of being able to laugh 
fit o u rse lv e s*
I ’ll try  to give a few examples of my own, without 
apology and with no malice forethought.
“Mr. Fleming announces tax benefits for children 
and beekeepers.’’
This evidently means two of our most precious 
possessions are children and bees— t̂hat we’ve been 
stung again.
“Magistrate criticizes drunk test.
He had every right to if he didn’t like the way 
it was done.
“Labor Calls Shelter Plan Bunk,”
Would it have been much different if labor had 
called bunk shelter plan?
Kelowna has good pollution.”
To be sure. Kelowna has some of the best pollu 
tion in B.C.
“Teachers Strike, Pupils Run Wild.”
It would have been a much different story if that 
comma were after “pupils.”
“Danish firms to cut cigarette advertising.”
This is what is known as cutting the plug for 
cigarettes, a term known only to pipe smokers.
“Canada, U.S. Plan Joint Crime Blitz.”
O.K. Are they for it or against it?
There are all kinds of things you can do with head­
lines and stories.
But one thing is certain.
DESPITE CRITICS, the newspaper gives you the 
best, most accurate and most detailed package of read­
ing and knowledge to be found anywhere in the 
world.
Bishop V is its  
St. Pius Church
S t  Pius X  Church w as honor­
ed by the visit of the M ost Rev­
erend W. E . Doyle, Bishop of 
Nelson.
His Excellency spoke a t  all 
the m orning M asses, and  the 
sacram ent of confirmation was 
conferred on 50 children and  11 
adults a t  7:30 in  the evening. 
The girls in  white and Iwys in 
white sh irts and dark  trousers, 
were each backed by th e ir  spon­
sor, and the choir im der the dl 
rection of M r. Jack  K norr added 
to the reverence of the occasion.
A fter a  question period and a 
serm on on the coming “ Ecu­
m enical Council”  the Bishop 
was assisted in  adm inistering 
the secram ent by the pastor, 
Rev. E . F . M artin, Rev. Father 
Anderson, Rev. F . Godderls, 
Rev. J .  Smith and R ev. A. De 
Melo.
Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacram ent concluded the ser­
vice. The church was crowded 
to capacity for the occasion.
Ranch Opening 
Delayed Today
D ue to  unforeseen circum ­
stances, opening of th e  EUthwn 
Guest R anch on Lower B ear Rd. 
scheduled for today h as  b e ra  
postponed to  a  la te r  date .
Anyone planning to  go riding 
or take  instruction a t  the new 
ran ch  Is advised to w ait for « 
fu rther announcenaent.
Owner F red  Slebl has been 
detained in  C algary w here be  
is buying horses lo r the ranch  
and riding academ y.
Scattered Sun, 
M ild , On Sunday
Sun in  sca ttered  doses is  the  
official prediction for Sunday.
'The s t o r m  centre  which 
brought ra in  and gales to  the 
north coast F rid ay  night is now 
weakening and  moving tow ard 
the A laskan Panhandle.
Cool, m oist a ir  will m aintain 
cloudy w eather w ith a few 
showers along the  coast bu t a  
ridge of high pressure  is ex­
pected to  d rift across wltii fre ­
quent sunny periods tom orrow.
T em peratures will rem ain  on 
the m ild side w ith w inds firom 
the south 15 expected.
WEEK IN REVIEW
C. of C. Drive, Yim y and 10 Premiers
A $12,000 d is tric t fire on F ri­
day  the 13lh, a  successful Vimy 
Ridge reunion dinner a t the Le­
gion, and  approval a fte r four 
years of a Civic Properties 
Commission spotliglitcd tho 
nows, views, w ise o r oUjcrwlsc, 
in a busy week around tho dis­
trict.
SATURDAY
•Two m en w ere charged with 
breaking Into Kelowna Armor­
ies. Both elected tria l in county 
court. Bail w as set a t $5,000 tor 
tho pair.
B.C, Lions’ quarterback  Joe 
Kapp accepts offer to attend 
Boys’ Club .sports sliow here this 
month,
ITiero a re  15,370 Iwxcs of n|v 
pies in cold storage in tho West 
bnnk-Keiowna a rea , according 
to  a rejAirt.
Need p retty  girls to iKwst B.C. 
a t  Seattle W orld's F a ir—-local 
Cham ber of Com m erce.
MONDAY
CilAMRER OK COMMERCE
kick-off th^ir w«j;ek-long cam 
palgn wlllj a b reakfast for vol 
untcer m em bership cnnvns.<icrs.
Council of Women president 
Mr.*i. Saul Ila,vo.s of Montreal 
urrlve<l in Kelowna nnd was 
entertnincrl a t b reakfast here.
A new shopping centre plan­
ned for "'Infield is hoped to be 
com pleted by June.
One of tho flr.st dlreclora of 
Calonn \Vinc.f, R, W. R am say,
died in Vancouver n t the ago of 
84,
Brig. E . D. Dnnby, B.C. Aren 
Commander, will bo inspecting 
Interior m ilitia groups next 
week.
RIXORD num ber of 165 en­
tered the Kelowna Golf Club’s 
weekend Spring Calcutta to  open 
tlio 8cn.son.
TUESDAY
VIMY V eterans w ere honored 
witli a Legion dinner attended 
by a large num ber of city resi­
dents.
Fltie.s totalling $11,242 were 
levied In m nglstrate court since 
January  1.
E ric Charnnan, Captain of 
No. 3 ladder company In the 
Kelowna fire departm en t cele­
brated Ills 21 years with Uio de­
partm ent.
SOUTH PANDOSY rc-sidents 
will have a brand new sliopplng 
centre to do tliclr m arketing 
after form al approval is given 
by C’lty Council.
Second nnniinl track  m eet un­
der the Junior Olympic training 
plan will be staged n t City Park  
Oval M ay 26.
EASTER 5EA1.S cam paign 
toppeel its $1,300 to tal fronr lust 
year's  drive, said com m ittee.
A civic jrroi>ertlcs commission 
n<ndo tho headlines today as 
City Council gave Us approval 
to llie formation of tl>e comml.s- 
,slon on a two y ea r tria l basis.
y • '
I t will govern nil parks nnd 
recreations facilities.
AUTO COUR'IB and R esorts 
Association complained to RCMP 
about tlie noise #t a  drlvc-ln on 
Glcnmoro Street,
WEDNieSDAY
Word from  Victoria l.s tlia t 10 
provincial prem iers will be in 
Kelowna for thifi sum m er’s Re­
gatta.
Operation Doorstep TB survey 
is within 1,580 of Its goal of test­
ing nnd X-rnyliiK 23,000 Kelow­
na nnd di.striet people.
Wlietlicr or not to clinrge $l 
for cam ping out in the city’s 
north end campslto was dis­
cussed by Clininber of Com­
m erce.
E . C. Weddell, city solicitor 
nnd long-tlmo rcHidcnl here, will 
rem inisce n t tlio nimual Oknn- 
ngnn lllstorlcnl [lociety m eeting 
April 16.
MANS GYMNASTIC display 
will bo lield in Memorlnl Arena 
April 14. An esllmatcd 200 a re  
expected to pmlicipnte.
Kelowna Touilut Bureau plniifi 
to apply llirouiili Cluimber of 
Commerce for more money to 
tourism.
City building limirector reim rts 
$189.7.59 In permits la.*it iiumlli.
Palm  fiiuuliiy will l>o m arked 
in Westimnk Hulled Chiircli wllb 
tho E aster eanliita “ The Ixrrd 
Is Risen."
RED CRO.SS olfieial.-i announc­
ed the Midely m et its $11,000
goal during a  drive for funds 
bore.
THURSDAY
RUTI.AND PARK Society is 
planning a  now park  for tiro 
urea on 10 acres of wooded land 
near Mission Creek. F ire  direc­
tors w ere nam ed to a committeo 
to control the new recreation 
spot,
O kanagan Lake Inflow is ex­
pected to be above tho Inst 10 
years average.
K athleen Kennedy, G rade 10 
student a t  Im m nculnta High, 
won honorable mention in n 
provlncinl CNIB essay slogan 
contest.
Winfield Farm ers* Institute 
plan stepped-up tourist promo­
tion drives.
Speaker n t Kelowna’s Cana­
dian Club w as Mmo, P ierre  
Cnsgraln of M ontreal who out­
lined tlio sta tus of women In 
(Juebec.
Tlie community of Slcamous 
was left off tho Canadian gov­
ernm ent road m ap, Okanagan 
Valley Tourist As.'iodntlon learn ­
ed.
A group la Uio Slmllknmecn 
area wnntii to form Its own 
tourist association to help pro­
mote th d r  a rea  wlilch “ geogra- 
phlcnlly” Isn’t In the Okanagan 
Valley,
F IR E  l,EV EI,a a home in 
Peaeliland nllhougli resident 
Mrs, Joseph M iller escnrA:<l with 
only tho dolhe.s she was w ear­
ing.
1
Four way slop sign nt Black 
M ountain nnd R utland Rond is 
still confusing to  m otorists, 
used to a tluough road.
George Bowie of Kelowna was 
re-elected president of tlio As­
sociated O kanagan F ilm  Coun­
cils m eeting in Vernon.
Pcachland m nn, Charles I jsc  
K err was found guilty of com ­
mon assau lt on a  10-ycnr-old 
girl by an nll-malo ju ry  n t tlie 
Vernon assizes.
FRIDAY
F ire  <Iestr6ycd Ellison homo of 
Mr, and M rs, Tiiomns Ltpko- 
vlts a fter Mrs. Lipkovlts nnd 
licr two children escaped in 
nlglit a ttire . Tlio homo Is out­
side llio fire protection a rea  nnd 
the family had to stand by and 
watcli It burn to  the ground. 
Total dam age wan about $12,000.
Kelowna School Board Hiblcd 
a motion to  build a  two-room 
mcntnlly re tarded  children’s 
Hcliool on M artin Ave, school 
grounds nfter somo dissension 
utimit Its Inca I Ion.
INTERIOR loggers m eeting in 
convention hero discussed a 
brief recently subm itted to the 
D epartm ent of Com m ercial 
Transi>ort. Peter Dyek of l.um - 
by was re-elected president of 
Uio group.
Red Cross BIckkI Donor Clinic 
fell Bliort of its 1,500-plnt objec­
tive, Donors gave 1,3.34,
Foiirtli speelal m ilitia tra in  
Ing course wilt s ta r t  Ai/ill 16.
SIMILAR ONE AT SPORT SHOW
'Die Mercury space capsule, 
iiKKlcl of which will bo on 
display nt Uio Kelowna Boys’ 
Club BiHirts Show on Apr. 26, 
27 and 28 nt the Memorlnl 
Arena, will no doubt be n high- 
liglit of the show. Upace suited 
Lt'-Col, Jolin Glenn Is shown 
hero 111 a prc-orblt piactlco. A
dum m y astronaut dressed cx- 
jBcUy ilka tills can bo seen in 
the capsule’s cabin a t tho 
Sport show . O ther big a ttrac ­
tions a te  nlso planned tor the 
three-day affa ir whicli is cx- 
pccled to draw  Uiousands from  
all p a ils  of U io provineo.
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•GUEST EDITORIAL
Calvary Is Significant, 
Christ's M essage V ital
justify it. To neglect, to igooi^ to 
IMS car
! Everything at Calvary is signi* 
Scant, hut in a very special sense 
$ie Saviour's seven words spoken 
from the h ^ t  of His vicarious 
ffering interpret Him to man- 
. m  spoke seven times—a 
}lete interpretation. Not a 
too many or to few. Before 
<|arkness descended upon the tra­
gic scene Jesus spoke thcae words,
. 1. His praying—^Thls was not 
A e thne nor the place for prayer. 
While others would curse He 
'irould pray. He prayed in the gar­
den of Gethsemane. Jesus agoniz­
ed *"I1iy will be done.” Crucifixion 
4 ras the invention of depraved 
minds determined to make death 
S in fu l as possible. But He could 
j^ray Father, forgive them, for 
Aey know not what they do Luke 
23:34. His consciousness of son* 
^ p  remains, for He says Father. 
His faith remained unshaken. His 
lE^nse of mission is steadfast. He 
does not say forgive "me” His con- 
« r n  for others is sincere. Jesus 
i^id—^might be changed—“̂Jesus 
kept sayjng”. Qm we . reconstruct 
ijie picture. As the centurion 
cashed  Him to the ground and 
tied . His arms to the cross-beam, 
He prayed, “Father forgive them, 
lor they know not what they do”, 
"^hen the nails pierced His palms, 
He prayed—^When they elevated 
Him to the cross—He prayed— 
Villen the crowd cursed and revil­
ed He prayed—“Father forgive 
them”.
2. His Prayer—^This prayer was 
not a request for the blanket par­
don or cancellation of the penalty 
of all the sins of all those who 
were at the cross. Jesus never 
granted pardon except to indivi­
duals on a petition of faith. He will 
grant pardon to one man, even a 
penitent thief, if he asks for it. He. 
will never force pardon on a crowd. 
Nor must this prayer be consider­
ed a justification of ignoraince. 
Pilate may have been ignorant of 
Jesus eternal sonship to God, but 
. he knew that Jesus wak innocent 
of wrong doing. Jesus may con­
done ignorance long enough to er­
adicate it, but no where does He
u eless, Is to sin. And Jesus 
never winks at sin. On the positive 
side it is clear that Jesus prayed 
forgive “them” condemn “me” 
charge their wrong doing to My 
account, and 1 will pay the last 
penny of their obligation. Such 
praying cost Him His blood.
“Father forgive them, for they 
know not what they do”, was a 
request that condemnation of their 
sin be held in abeyance until they 
might know the true meaning of 
what they were doing. Jesus had 
already prepared His little band 
of followers to go forth as His wit­
nesses. After H b resurrection and 
after Pentecost, they will be ready 
to witness to the true meaning of 
HLs deatl), burial, and resurrec­
tion. Their preaching will bring 
conviction to sinners. And so Jesus 
prays “Father, don’t strike these 
poor dupes of sin down until they 
nave found out what this is all 
about. Do we see the glorious 
meaning of the prayer now? If the 
prayer had not been uttered, the 
clear inference is that immediate 
doom would have destroyed those 
who nailed Him to the cross. But 
thank God, Jesus prayed, “Hold 
the winds of wrath back until the 
elect are sealed. There are some 
among these at the cross who will 
turn when the significance of their 
crime dawns upon them. Father, 
postpone the day of judgment. 
Give them a chance. And because 
of that prayer, the gospel has been 
proclaimed and many an un­
worthy sinner has been saved. 
May we not add that part of the 
answer to this prayer has been its 
repetition age after age by the per­
secuted and wronged? St. Stephen 
led the way, in the article of death 
praying meekly after the fashion 
of his Master, Lord, lay not this 
sin to their charge. Hundreds have 
followed. And day by day this 
prayer is diminishing the sum of 
bitterness and increasing t h e  
amount of love in the world. , 
Rev. E. H. Nikkei, 
Pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church
York Strike Ends
The eleven month strike at the 
Royal York Hotel in Toronto was 
finally settled this week. Prelim­
inary reports of the terms of the 
settlement suggests that the strike 
—though long and bitter, was 
abortive.
The wage settlement provides 
for an Increase of 3i^ cents an 
hour, but this is only one cent 
above the offer made by the hotel 
before the employees went out on 
strike. In other words, they gain­
ed one cent an hour. If they work 
the normal 40 hours a week and 
work every week of the year dur­
ing the next twelve month, by our 
figuring, they would pick up $20.- 
80. Yet to gain this they were 
without work for eleven months. 
This does seem a high price to pay 
lor a cent an hour increase.
The settlement also removes the 
hotel’s obligation to deduct union 
dues from the pay of all perman­
ent employees. This would appear 
to be a company victory to those 
employees not belonging to the 
union.
Originally something bettor 
than 1,200 employees left their 
jobs. Of these some 500 went back
. .. 4 ' i
..........-.....
•s  ̂ j. . | |
' ..• • '
COVENTRY CATHEDRAL RISES AGAIN
T he new Coventry Cathe­
d ra l In England, which Is to 
be consecrated  in  the pres­
ence of Queen Elizabeth IT on 
M ay 25, is nearing completion. 
Of m odem  contem porary de­
signs by arch itect Sir Basil 
Spence, it has been built to 
replace the cathedral destroy­
ed  by bom bing during World 
W ar II.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Planing Can 
Smooth Skin
By JO SEPH  G. MOLNER, M.D.
Tub Thumber 
Thumbs Tubs
tO in S V n U E . Ky. (AP) ~  
d a r k  Cam eron ia a  tutiHiutin-
p*c (of tub slumber.
He*a down «o beds.
Ha p rad k ta  th a t paofda 
aoma day will siaap in bath­
tubs (U M  with salt w ater 
k<^t a t  body tem perature. *'A 
huodrad y ea rs  t r ^  now. our 
dcscandanta wlU kwk back cm 
im r addiction bads and be 
•muaed.'*
Camwroo. o f TrentMi, K .J .. 
w orks for a  company th a t 
m akes bathtubs.
Beds Just arem’t  eom fw t- 
a b k .  Camarmi said today 
during  a tubdhum plng lour 
ttuough Kentucky,
**No m atW r bma soft the 
bads are  m  bow the w riggle 
arttund in dtem  the  alda and 
muiclMi «w wiUdi you lie are  
being ru tb a d  and aquetzad 
betw ae* y m x  bones frc«n 
above ami the m attress and 
sheet from  below,”  be saM.
TIM B W ABffD 
This pressure k e e p s  a
stream  of UtUa nagging nerve 
m esseges going to  the brain  
and  about half of the tim e 
s p n t  asleep is wasted. Tub 
slum ber would require only 
about half the tim e to pro­
duce the sam e am ount of 
rest, he said.
T here Is no chance of 
drowning, Cam eron noted, be­
cause the hum an head has 
hollow spaces.
‘‘Your hips sink because 
they’re  like lead bu t you 
your head floats like a cork.” 
The ears stay under w ater. 
Cam eron gays the ideal tub 
w ill have t  tiny m otor to  
keep the w ater gently swirl­
ing end its sound will help 
lull the occupant to  sleep.
Cam eron says he sleeps ia  
•  tub  whenever he can.
Joe's Trust 
By Many In
to work while others found em­
ployment elsewhere. The remain­
ing 450 agreed to the proposed 
settlement last week.
One of the points at issue in the 
latter stages was whether the 
hotel would continue to employ 
those men and women who had 
worked for it during the strike 
period, while we have seen no de­
finite statement on this, the fact 
that the check-off of dues has been 
removed suggests that the hotel is 
no longer a closed shop and that 
the non-union employees are re­
maining.
The strike has been a long and 
bitter one and never seemed to 
have been necessaiY* Certainly 
the settlement indicates that a  
settlement a year ago would have 
avoided much hardship and would 
have been of benefit to the union, 
the union membbrs and the hotel 
itself.
A strike such las this has been 
given substance I  to the remarks 
of W. Maloney, a labor official, 
who in an address to the CCL in 
Vancouver Ttist week expressed 
the opinion that the strike was 
now an obsolete wer >on.
D ear D i\ M olner: P lease ex­
plain w hat is m eant by "skin  
sanding.”
I  am  in m y early  30’s and 
have w rinkles on m y forehead 
from  a sunburn, suffered four 
y ea rs  ago. On m y cheeks I 
have som e acne scars which I 
would like rem oved, as I feel 
self-conscious about m y  skin.— 
A.D.K.
When the  te rm  skin sanding 
firs t cam e into popular use, it 
w as som etim es called sand­
papering, and there w ere some 
sca tte red  bu t disastrous cases of 
girls who tried  to ru b  the ir 
laces  w ith sandpaper. The re ­
sult w as exactly  w hat you'd ex­
pect; They scratched th e ir faces, 
infection se t in, and they suf­
fe red  both pain and scars.
So from  then on w e’ve avoid­
ed the te rm  "sand-papering” 
and used skin sanding or skin 
planing.
T here can be superficial 
roughness, sm all pits or scars, 
and if the  surface can be 
sm oothed off and the "h igh” 
points rem oved, within lim its, 
new skin will grow.
The difference between high 
point and  the bottom  of the pits 
can  bo m easured  in thousandths 
of an  inch. Wo can’t  rem ove a 
rea lly  prom inent scar—but we 
can som etim es m ake it less 
visible. We can’t  cllm inato deep 
pitting from  acno, b u t we can 
get r id  of the lesser roughness 
and m ake the pits shallower.
We can ’t  get rid  of w rinkles, 
bu t when the akin has become 
roughened from  repented ex- 
jMsure to  the sun, planing lets 
a  new surface skin develop with 
a  sm oother texture,
Sanding or planing is useful 
If applied In the righ t cacos, but
BIBLE BRIEFS
God In a Spirit: and they th a t 
w orship him  m ust worship him  
111 sp irit and In tru th .—Jo h n  4:24.
M uch of our wofslilp is vain 
because it  lacks w arm th , s in - , 
cerlty  and  w holehearted com ­
m itta l of the whole m an—spirit, 
m ind nnd body.
we can’t  expect it  to  do m ore 
than  smooth blem ishes.
The patien t’s skin is anesthe­
tized by—for exam ple—a spray­
ing of carbon dioxide o r "d ry  
Ice.”
Then a  surgically sterile In­
strum ent, som etim es a ro tating  
cylinder with an abrasive sur­
face, or an equally sterile m eta l 
“ brush,”  is used with the g rea t­
es t precision to flick off the  high 
spots, and leave a  m ore even 
surface.
I t ’s a process dem anding sub­
stantial skill, train ing and judg­
m ent. I t  is not som ething tha t 
m ost surgeons have learned  to 
do. I t  is in the field of p lastic 
surgeons and derm atologists. I t  
is a task  of g rea t precision. 
Useful; difficult; very  helpful 
within- its capabilities. Not a 
m iracle, not a  cure-all.
D ear Dr. M olner: I  am  a 
young m other whose child has 
a hernia of tlie navel. The whole 
fam ily blam e it on m e fo r not 
using a  belly band or binder 
righ t after he was born.—MRS. 
J.W .
I ’m  sorry the fam ily is b itte r, 
but if the boy has such a  hernia, 
a binder would not have p re­
vented it  from  developing.
D ear Dr. M olner: M ust both 
husband nnd wife rencli a  cli­




When a m an in M iami, F la ., 
observed another m an tuck the 
body of a third m an into the 
trunk of a car, then get behind 
the wheel nnd drive off, he 
rushed to plione police who, 
ution finding nnd stopping the 
enr, discovered the “ body”  was 
th a t of a live m echanic trying 
to  locate a  squeak which was 
rioticeablo only when the car 
was in motion.
ESKIMO BABIES
ISsklmo bnblo.s usually  are 
not weaned until well-grown be­
cause of a lack of suitable solid 
food for babies.
WHITEHORSE, Yukon (CP)
—Skookum Jim , co-discoverer 
of the gold th a t se t off the Klon­
dike stam pede of 1898, provided 
in his will a tru s t fund for “ as­
sisting needy and deserving In­
dians in the Yukon T erritory .” 
His beneficiaries now are  
questioning adm inistration of 
the fund by the white m an.
The $32,000 tru st, m anaged by 
a tru s t com pany since Skookum 
J im ’s death  in 1916, swelled to  
$65,000 by 1961 and the tru s­
tees—the com m issioners of the 
Yukon and the Anglican bishops 
of the  Yukon — had barely  
touched it.
There a re  m any “ needy and 
deserving Indians”  among the 
2,000 or m ore in the territo ry , 
about 600 in W hitehorse. L ast 
y ea r the trustees decided th a t 
the firs t m ajor benefit of Skoo­
kum  J im ’s bequest should be 
applied to  these Whitehorse re s ­
idents — Tlinguits, Loucheux 
and other Indian groups.
With $25,000 a community hall 
w as built and an  advisory board 
w as appointed to  m ake sugges­
tions for its use.
STIRRED CONTROVERSY
N am ed the Skookum Jim  Me­
m oria l Hall, it  has not yet been 
officially opened but already 
has sta rted  a controversy.
A t the annual meeting here  
of the Yukon Indian Advance­
m en t Association, Indian David 
Ham m ond asked why no na­
tives w ere on the advisory 
board.
“ If Skookum J im  was sm art 
enough to discover gold In the 
Klondike and to leave th a t 
m uch money, why a ren’t others 
of his race  sm a rt enough to 
have a say in it? "
On the advl.sory board are M r. 
Ju stice  John P a rk e r of the Yu­
kon T errito ria l Court; F rank  
D cLaute, executive assistan t to 
Com m issioner F . H. Collins; 
W hitehorse M ayor E d  Jacobs; 
W arren Rongve, a teacher; W. 
E .' G rant, Indian agency suner- 
intendent; T errito ria l Councillor 
Ken McKinnon and School Su­
perin tendent B arry  Thompson.
M r. G rant told the m eeting 
a t Icn.sU one person of Indian 
ance.stry should be on the 
ixinrd. He said Indians should 
have some voice in the opera­
tion of the hall.
IGNORFJD IN PLANNING
O thers a t too m eeting agreed,
som e suggesting two Indian 
board  m em bers, one m ale and 
one fem ale.
Dr. Otto Schaefer of the pub­
lic  health  departm ent’s Indian 
and northern  health services 
b ranch  said  criticism  had  been 
voiced by  Indians and whites 
concerning toe lack of consulta­
tion with persons of Indian an­
cestry  during planning of the 
haU.
He also said he w as opposed 
to  the com m issioner’s view th a t 
the  hall should m ainly be for 
older people.
The com m issioner, who haf 
not yet announced an  opening 
da te  for the hall, did not attend 
the  m eeting. The o ther trustee­
ship w as tem porarily  vacan t 
and Is to  be filled by Bishop- 
elect H. H. M arsh, who has been 
rec to r of St. Timothy’s Anglican 
Church in  Toronto.
LETTER TO EDITOR
“ APPARENT” IS  KOT
The E ditor.
The D aily  Courier. 1 
D ear Sir:
Twice in the la s t week we h a v t 
been told by The Counrier that 
(quote):
“ Young Doug Bulwer, four, <4 
Vernon, w as m auled by a boxer 
without apparen t provocation. 
He required  13 stitches about 
his eye ." •
“—without apparent provoca­
tion”  if you please, surely tola 
will have further investigation 
for if th ere  was no provocation 
—such a lot turns on this—then 
the dog is a t  fault. If, of course, 
as seem s m ore likely, toe child 
really annoyed the dog (he may 
for instance, have been clutter­
ing up ground the dog wanted) 
then ho got no more than he de­
served—all 13 stitches. Do, 
please, le t ua be fa ir to  dogs.
May wo expect this to  bo ac­
cepted as  too average dog-lov­
e r’s point of view in the m atter, 
nnd since the editor saw fit to 
bear down on th a t possible prov­





Although he w as using th e  
nam e Jam es Mason when he 
died, Skookum J im - A  Tllnguit 
—was the re a l nam e of the  m an 
who. with Tagish Charley and  
G eorge Carm ack, first found 
gold nuggets in the Klondike.
In  the  sum m er of 1896, in twos 
and  th rees along the Yukon 
R iver and its  tribu taries, m en 
w ere prospecting. Gold they 
found w as fine grain, no t nug­
gets.
B ut on the edge of R abbit 
Creek—la te r  nam ed Bonanza— 
w as found the firs t glittering 
nugget. Skookum J im  la te r  said 
he  found it  a fter shooting a  
moose. George C arm ack said he 
found it  while exam ining a  strip  
o f bedrock.
The first sam ple of toe  shale 
they  panned yielded $4 in  gold, 
the  largest am ount taken in one 
pan  In th e  Yukon up to  th a t 
tim e. They staked four claim s; 
D iscovery Claim; One Below; 
One Above; and Two Below. All 
fu tu re  claim s would be num­
bered  from  th a t point.
The day, Aug. 17, has been 
celebrated  ever since as Discov­
e ry  D ay In the Yukon.
BRIEFS
K IE L  VETERAN DIES
MORRISBURG, Ont, (CP) — 
John Crltes, 103, one of Can­
ad a 's  oldest citizens died in this 
St. Law rence Seaway com m un­
ity  Thursday.
A fa rm er m ost of his life, he 
Joined the m ilitia nt the  ago of 
18 when the  Riel Rebellion w as 
raging in the Canadian W est. 
M r. Crltes never lost in terest 
in hockey, and followed the N a­
tional Hockey League until hla 
death.
JAPAN HITS TESTS
TOKYO (A P )-J a p a n  F riday  
again  dem anded th a t the United 
States call off toe series of a t­
m ospheric nuclear tests planned 
In ter this month in the mld-Pn- 
clflc. P rem ier Ilayato  Ikeda’a 
note expresKod “deep reg re t” 
over th  oU,S. establishm ent of 
off-llmit zones around Johnston 
Island nnd Chrlstm aa Island in 
preparation  for the tests.
Bygone irs BEST TO KNOW
A B O U T
a l c o h o l
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April 1$$2
Building perm lU  (or toe  m onth of 
M arch  totalled $122,420 w ith tlie three- 
m onth  period being $185,800. Tills com-
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20 TEARS AGO 
April 1042
T here Is every Indication that there 
will be adequate supplies of Irrigation 
w ater, Alex M arshall of the Provincial 
W ater Righto Brunch said  this week.
30 YEARN AGO 
April 10:i2
O rganizational plans a re  now woH un­
derw ay for the V ictoria Day m eet w ith 
n Inrg^ num ber of en tries expected tn 
tlio track  nnd field events.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1922
'llic  d irectors of tlio Wcslbank Irrig a ­
tion Com pany m ade a tour of inspection 
of the system , on Monday, to ascertain  
w hat repairn  arc needed the ensuing 
yea r.
SO YEARN AGO 
April 1912 ^
The Kelowna Retail M erchants’ As­
sociation held n general meeting Wed­
nesday night to conslilcr tlio constitution 
and bylaw which had been drafted by the 
rxecnilve nnd id ler iiomo diacusakm they 
w ere adopted .
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ladies O f Saint David's ChurcH 
Sponsor Delightful Spring Tea ’
H ie  !)«;« etiureh hull <Md etiibrvtdercd ptUow
of iU ia i  D a v id » Preitti^tm aia and was 4Uii*rvi#ed b>
g a y  KtUj aiariag M rs. C. P a rfr* . A k i a g * ^  thi»; 
r io te r s  Ml Wed&eadax u h v m o o a  waa another t a i ^  o l api.ioiu furl 
when the tadies o f  S aiat Oavkl'a the boa»#wile. im n e y w (» h , k m t - ’ 
Guild held tttcir aauual s(iriiig ted  Uaby d r t» * e »  and artificial 
tea and balic *&i*. ; flower* w ith M ra, P . 3 |. Plajf«i
,,, c #• i  I. A. B U kett ki =I S Lome-a  r e ic u c d  the charge. i
fu c - ts  a t Uie door, and  puuriog . ^
at iho U auU fu lb  ein**uiUd W* »»
table, * h u b  waa centered with
an ex4 UJ,ue rairal arrangem ent i '
cw npiked of jeU oa rfeie*. yel- *****
W  and brtm re m um s. laVge ^
>eiu>w m a p  diaguns and doubt' hw atr« k*iT
Hhite carnations, n ilh  b r « « «  ^**** M araha I
h a v e s  and bronze satin  i«w  . . H. ile id , w ho w ere a*h
( u n k r f  by to - X
try  slot hoMera. » c re  Mrs. A. t ^ * l  !L i r ^ u ' " * * * “  t*̂ ***> 
B. Clark and M rs. J .  C. D u n - ;^ f *  I  ,
nett. THe serviteurs w ere Mrs. . * • ‘•■aid I  a m  a pre tty
L. l»us!heed. M rs. K. Anderson. hand-work and bake-
M rs. J ,  Russell, Mrs. J ,  Hau*- **** ■» * tuive to men-
M f t .  and M rs. h i  Barwlck. !’*““  *”  !  P*«** *»«*
»to"'12!,Xr SSi
w ere sale# stall# piled with d«* S v e^ I*
0  ̂ tlio ' teiitiSjrifiz i m oulh-w aterini food far** aale!
stall presided over by Mrs w
Soroptim ist Fashion Show 
Features Summer Play Togs
W earay *  sum m er styles were j whit* accessorie*. f t  siai^* yettow- xoa* in thMr
featured a t  the delightful Fa*h- Thomnsoo was trem en*'*••**■• •®^ Terri* and Chriiti*
k »  by the SorJjiougly ^ brilliant •dorabl* sm all flower
ot^nml aub of Ketowna «« ; cotton homespun in wide green. nytoo and
Wednesday evening. yellow stnpe# with ©s-T**^* dresses with tiny tauKU of
I h e  pr«ild«Bt, Miss Jenny ormoua pockets, and K atherine ' >'«**o* ‘»ses in their ha ir. Mrs. 
Ritchie opened the show with aiS tovem  was sUuudag in a three-i^'^®****' •*“< ** 
few words and iabrodia.'ed the in-ooe dress which consisted of}"*^®*^’ ^  com pltt*  the w eddin i 
ew u n en ta to r  Mrs. P . M. Tren- a black and white checked tunic 
with a jd  th* accom panist Mrs. worn over a  slim  Mack skirt.




?i i i. J
w  i™ ' ”  i '“ y enure weeaif budget to
thi«ff^bf*th# ®***‘'” * * '" y '; s p e n d  during, the afternoon. If 
f t J m  ®***‘® "*'^ you missed the Wa this year,
naoer to tra p p in g  and your husband and chlWren
S ^ t o u r l  aK ' a ' h . T  “ ‘‘® ®“***‘‘‘* hom e cooking, be
H ^ n  Mr^^T m W to attend nex t m e  the
‘ **' *•** sponsor no m a tte r  when w ere doing a thriving business u  is held. *
in m eat pies, sausage rolls, 
p reserves, jellied salads and 
bottled hom e m ade soups; then 
cam e the first hand work table 
which featured  darling little
WOMEN W BITEKS
Women journalists In B ritain
_ ..........„ ........  formed the Society of Women
children 's aprons.(W riters and Jou rn a lis ts  In Lon- 




M. McNally._ , waat  ascwva user »iMJ %
The Aqua Ballroom of the Kel- of the tunic and b  and behold 
—  —  J- g j^ idaoA  in a  sm art Jac-owna Aquatic, which was de­
cora ted  in a sum m er Mdiday lict dress.
W O M E N ’S  E D IT O R : F L O R A  E V A N S
y
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SLIM AND TR IM
Sour Puss 
N eighbours
D ear Ann L anders: Our 12- 
year-old daugh ter is going to  be 
in a  piano rec ita l soon. When 
she asked  h e r fa th e r to attend 
the rec ita l he said, “ I ’ve heard  
you p lay  th a t piece dozens of 
tim es. Why' should I  go over to 
the hall and get stuck listening 
to a ll those o ther k ids?”
K athy felt hu rt. She tried  to 
hide h er feelings but I  know she 
w as battling to keep back the 
tea rs . I am  w riting to  ask if I 
should say  nothing and le t the 
clod s tay  hom e? Or should I 
m ake an  issue of It and  b s is t
two bedroom s, ju s t righ t fo r us. 
The thought of th ree  children 
h ere  gives m e  nightm ares. My 
husband is  a  nervous w reck 
^ c e  the k it te r  cam e. He says 
if he refuses th e re  will be h a rd  
feelmgs. W lhafs the answ er?— 
IN  PIECES!
D ear In : T he answ er is no and 
I  hope your? husband has enough 
sense to s 8<y it.
There a ’fie bound to  be hard  
feelings eilther way. He’s b e tte r 
off to say,* “ Sorry we ju st can’t 
house fourr ex tra  people,”  than 
to  le t th em  com e and  then ask------ - u  UIBISI, -- —“ Ciliu lucu i
th a t he go with m e? I  know it them  to k iave because the com 
...m „  . , . . .  ' motion drj/ves you both crazy.will m ean  an argum ent but I ’m  
wllUng to  fight i t  out If you feel 
i t ’s im portant. I ’m sure  I  can 
ge t him  to go if I  pu t on the 
pressure.
P lease  say  yes or no and sta te  
[ f  your reasons.—MRS. C.W.
D ear M rs. C. W.: By all
m eans pu t on the pressure.
I t  gives a child a w arm  feel­
ing of security  to know that 
BOTH paren ts a re  in terested  In 
his achievem ents. A fa th e r’s 
physical presence dem onstrates 
th a t hd is interested.
If a ll paren ts fe lt as  your hus­
band does th ere  would be no 
audience.
D ear Ann L anders: We’ve 
never h ad  a  neighbor problem 
but we liave one now. Can you 
suggest som ething to m ake life 
liveable?
T he couple nex t door have no 
children. They a re  sour-pusses 
and even a  “ Good-morning”  is 
a  g rea t effort for them . Our 
th ree  young sons are  active and 
high-spirited. But they are  not 
I destructive, and they have been 
I"  taught to re.spcct older people 
■ and stay  off their property.
The neighbors left a note on 
our porch last ĵ ’all. I t  was a t­
tached to our sons’ baseball. 
'I’he note read : “ Everything that 
g»ies over the fence and land.s 
on our property from  now on is 
oiir.s.”
In  the last several months the 
boys have lo.st two balls, a hobla 
boon, a yo-yo and a kite. Shalt 
we let this situation const along 
and  say  nothing? Y our advice 
is necdcd.PEACE-LOVERS 
D ear Ixivers: IxstUng the sit­
uation coast along is no solution 
A» sum m er approaches things 
will get w orse, not better, 
inv ite  the ncigliMirs In for a 
cup of coffee—and a  talk. P er­
haps your children a rc  more 
active and  high-spirited than you 
realize. 'Tliey may have done 
som e things you a ren ’t aw are of.
If the neighbors reftiae your 
Invitation, w arn tlie boys to be 
c#|weially careful alxnit keci»- 
liig their belongings and thein- 
sclvcH off the nelghbor.s’ pro­
perty.
D ear Ann: We are  In out mid- 
forties, m arrlw l two years  and 
very happy. This is a  second 
m arriag e  for Lmth of us.
Yesterday my hu.sbnnd rc- 
celvwl a letter from his ,«<oa who 
Is ;d«llon«*<l overseas, Tie want.s 
to send hIs wife and three ehtl- 
<l>en back to the stales .so lie can 
s.ue .'(Ome money. Of course he 
wants lhl;m (o slay with us. “U 
would 1)0 just a few month,«.*' lie 
write, “Iheti l i l  Ini dl.icharged 
and ran make a real home for 
them,”
I ’m ill llie nietiopaiisc uiid tlle^ 
h'JCt little llol',e ,valU»;liiiu>,'; 
Minis me fbu ig . Our home him j
Shown above is R egatta 
P rincess Vivian Dore w earing 
sm art white textured linen 
slim s with a ’pop’ top of red  
white and black blocked print.
Miss Dore was one of the 
charm ing models seen a t  the 
Soroptimist Fashion S h o w  
which was held a t  the Kel- 
owna Aquatic on W ednesday 
evening.
D r. and  M rs, W alter Anderson Grenfell Avenue, 
re tu rned  this week from  a  busi-i
ness-pleasure cruise to B erm uda | A u x i l i a r y  to  the 
and N assau on the E m press of 
England in com pany w ith 700 
other doctors and their wives.
M r. and M rs. C hester Owen 
have returned  from  a m onth’s 
m otoring trip  along the Oregon 
Coast and a v isit to Portland.
M r. and M rs. T. B. C rabtree 
of Winnipeg w ere recent guests 
of M r. and M rs. L. D. P arker.
M r. and M rs. B. Kuyten are  
leaving Kelowna the first of the 
week for Beaverdell w here they 
will m ake the ir new home.
The M ay Bennett Tea will be 
held in the Centennial H all on 
May 30th from  2:30 to 5 p.m .
M r. and M rs. P au l Henke of 
N akusp were recent guests of 
M r. and  M rs. E . Oxenham,
¥ « «
- A fiM  tAik 
lor Spvtafl
We c*b HUikai y m t  old fWntk 
lur« look lik* «*w agalnt 
Hundred* of fk b rk t  to  dbooM




Intersiwirted w ith the style 
sbowiagB was snterta inm ent by 
Miss Betty P av te  « i»  sang a 
num ber of songs to h er own 
guitar accom panim ent, and 
M rs. K erry S la te r who tan g  
“U ttle  Alice B lue Gown”  and 
"T rees”  in a  charm ing llidtt 
so(a‘ano voice.
A m ost a ttrac tive  wedding en­
sem ble brouidtt th e  fashions to 
a close with Katherine Stovera 
as the beautiful bride wearing a 
c la tsle  b ridal gown with an  en­
orm ously full sk irt and kaig lily 
point sleeves, and  carry ing a 
bouquet of yellow roses. H er 
two bridesm aids Linda Bazzett 
and Linda Thompson wore 
sim ple white sUk d resses with
Kiwanls Q u b  a re  holding „ 
home bake sale on 'Thursday, 
April 19th in the S  and S Appli­
ance Shop in  o rder to  ra ise  
money for their w elfare work 
which includes work w ith the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club, a  contribu­
tion towards the new  auditorium  
and various other com m unity ef­
forts.
BED JACKET
A hospital bed jack e t often is 
called a nightingale, a fte r Flor­
ence N i g h t  ingale, renowned 
nurse in the Crim ean W ar.
them e by BiU Jeonens, was gay 
with large beach um brellas, and 
a t one side of the long central 
ram p a  sm all stage w as set 
with a  clever black and  white 
m odernistic design, and  on the 
other side stood a  la rg e  and 
beautiful m agnolia tre e  form­
ing a  m ost a ttrac tive  back­
ground for the models. On each 
taU e w ere brilliantly colored 
candy lets for the guests and a 
single white hand on a  black 
stand held the program s.
T he em phasis of the show was 
placed on sportsw ear. Com­
mencing with bathing suits the 
charm ing models front the two 
little s tarle ts  up showed a  ser­
ies of a ttractive te rry  cloth 
shorts, cuUottes, peddle pushers, 
slims and beach coats. One 
very striking ’swim and  cruise’ 
suit worn by Linda Bazzet was 
In a brown and white pin striped 
nylon with a narrow  brown belt 
a t the w aist line, a notable 
beach h a t of Italian s tray  which 
was worn pulled down well over 
the eyes had plastic g lasses set 
in the front brim to see through.
A sm a rt tailored golf d ress for 
the m ore m ature figure was 
modelled by Mrs. W esley Bar­
ber, and fascinating mu-mus in 
all the newest variations came 
next. One very a ttrac tive  idea 
along this line w as the new 
•wrap-arong’ worn by  Linda 
Thompson which was of deep 
blue te rry  cloth cu t oh the lines 
of a sarong, and another pretty  , ,  „
num ber w as the orien tal Susie M uller gave  an Interest- 
Wong mu-mu with a  high man- deUUed ta lk  and details
darln  collar and big patch  p o c - c o m i n g  Sports Show which 
kets. will be held a t  th e  Arena.
I t is  difficult to  single out 
any particu la r item s of the chil­
dren’s sport w ear, as a ll the 
children’s clothes shown were 
becoming, washable, uncrush- 
able, and  com fortable and of 
course w ere shown to  the best 
advantage and looked utterly 
adorable on young Christie 
Ham ilton and  T errle  Young.
Sun dresses In lovely prints 
with fu ll sk irts w ere shown, and 
am ong the highlights for the 
m ore d ressy  occasions w ere the 
a fte r  five dresses shown wi& 
m atching nylon chiffon dusters 
which give a  very fem inine fra- 
geile look. An em broidered 
sheath  in gold and brow n shades 
em broidered in wool on a white 
background which h ad  a  golden 
ribbon belt and looked, stunning 
on L inda Bazzett. A petite  black 
and w hite checked office or 
shopping dress w as charm ing on 
F ran ces Sahli with its full skirt 
and sm all white co llar worn 
with a  white pill box ha t and
picture.
Mrs. MeWmiams tpok* a  few 
«'ords of thanks to  the S o tx i i^  
m ist Q u b  on behalf of the KM- 
owna and D istrict Society lo r! 
R etarded OiUdrcn to whom the 
proceeds of the Fashion Show 
wlU go. and Mrs. Trenw ith then 
thanked tlw parents of the r e ­
tarded  chUdrwi ftw th e ir a sd s t-  
ance, and presented the  door 
prizes to the whiners. Itos. 
Gordon CrosMe and Mim Joyce 
Huston.
Delletou* refreshnum t* and 
cirffee w ere served by Oie Songi- 
d m iit to conclude a  deliidtthil 
and successful evening.
The Sorcqitimljl: Club would 
like to  express their aiqireciation 
and thanks to  all those who hxA 
part in m aking the  evw shif a  
success and  special thanks to 
M rs. Irene Skimmers whose un­
tiring  e fh » ts  m ade t tm  lovely 
display piMsiWe.
M a To Boys' Club 
Plan Fashion 
Show For M ay
The M others Auxiliary to  the  
Kelowna Boys’ Club held their 
monthly m eeting on Tuesday, 
April 10, and details of the bake 
sale held this m orning a t  Dyck’s 
Drugs w ere discussed as weU 
as the forthcom ing Fashion 
Show which will be held on M ay 




^ P r o w i n e M
Q u a M k a i h m
leRfflffCCIVt
U R R Y 'S
BAIMO aai TV - MUt
ACME
KAOIO and TV • MMl
p o p rs
KUBCTKONICa • SSW
N O T I C E
Re: Well Baby Oinks
Please note that all the outsltte baby clinics have beoi' 
cancelled until May U t The baby dinks in the K ^w ns 
Health Ckntre wiU be for smallpox vaedhstiona only, 
due to the delay in the shipment ot quadruple vaodi». 
Please contact tito Community Health Centre at POplar 
2-2704 for appointments <m and after May 1st
SOUTH CHCANAOAN HEALTH UNIT 
390 Queensway Avt,,
Kelowna, B.C.
Registered Nurses' Assoc. 
Report M onthly Meeting
The n-fonthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna, Chapter R egistered 
Nurses* Association of B.C. w as 
held in the nurses’ residence, 
April 9. ('There w ere tw enty nur­
ses prcfient.
The ann u a l m eeting of B.C. 
reg istered  nurses wiU be held 
a t  Holtyrood House, V ictoria, 
M ay 1(9-11 Instead of the E m - 
press Hotel. The annual nurses 
dance ^wll take  place a t  the 
Aquatilc pavilion on Ju n e  9 .
G uest speaker of the evening 
was rhr. J .  S, Bennett, Knox 
Clinlci, who gave a  very  Inter- 
estlni; h istory  of “The L ady of
Lynn” . She was Lydia E stes of 
Lynn, M ass., a clever young wo­
m an who w rite books on women 
and their ailm ents. She was n 
very kind neighbor and a  very 
good organizer.
In due course she m arried  a 
Mr. PInkham  and in 1873 she 
sold h er firs t batch of medicine. 
I t  w as known as Lydia E . Pink- 
ham s compound. Dr. Bennett 
told of some very  odd and  won­
derful claim s th a t have m ade 
for this m edicine over the years. 
I t  Is still sold in  m any drug 
stores. Coffee was served a t tl>e 
conclusion of the meeting.
Lal|:eview Heights 
Social Items
Mrj. and M rs. H arry  Fo.stcr 
en terta ined  L . A. C. and M rs. 
G eorge Fenton and fam ily on 
VVecioosday evening. L. A. C. 
Fenion Is M rs. F oste r’s b ro ther 
andf has been stationed a t  
Coinox Air Base. He and his 
fam ily  a re  staying with rcla- 
tivim In Westbnnk, l>oforc leav­
in g  for N ottingham , England in 
thcii near fu ture.
/kllxsrt B artle  is an  As.sistant 
CuAxna.ster wlUi the 1s t West- 
bunk Wolf Cub pock. Six boys 
frtun  the VIJV are  joining the 
pack , going to the m eetings on 
T uesday evenings. They are  
D avid B artle , David Reed, 
Colin Reece, Gregor.v Stevenson, 





In  Special Colorful E aste r 
Basket
ROTH'S DAIRY




“Your clothes look much lict- 
ter Oft the other dummies Ift
UlO wUulaw.’*
Diabetics - Allergy 
Sufferers
PrniccI Yoiitsclll —  
Wear lilcnlificntjont
Dl.se with neek c i iln $ 1.05 
Expansion Onicelet (White 
or Yellow (iokl)
plated ....... . 8  4.9.5
(Sterling Silver! ........ .811.05
READINq;






Mailed ANVWIIEIIE in 
Canada or the Untied Nlates
LEON NEIMA
LIMITED 
4C7 llarritigtoa Kt. 
Halifax, N.H.






5 4 9  L aw rence A ve.
(Opposite Super­
v a lu  Parking lait)
The latMt, amartest, most flattering stylea 
and  colors In eyewear fo r averyona
OVER 40 YEAJR’S EXPERIENCK 
IN  FILLING OPTICAL 
PnESCBlPTIONS
P O  2 -5 1 3 1
Our beautiful flowers add so m uch to the joy of 
E aster. Choo.se from hardy potted plants to bring 
spring beauty and freshness Indoors to stay . . . 
nlso colorful bouquets for the table,
Whatever plant you can name . . . 




Choose early  from  our 
imignlfleenl selection. 
Cut blooni.s include 
tulips, daffodils, enrna- 















y/ A; That*9 right, 
my Mutual L ih  
poiiciaaara 
paying ma tha 
best dividands,**
G e t the  m ost fro m  your in s u ra n c e  d o lla r  
G u a ra n te e d  p ro te c tio n  an d  sa v in g s — plus h ig h  d iv id en d s
See the Man from
T h e  M u t u a l  L i f e
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O P  C A N A D A
The company with the otilalanding dividend record
R R A N C II O F F IC E : M U T IJA I. R U IL D IN C . 2 0 8  M A IN  S T ., P E N 'n C T O N , B .C  
Jan ies  W . P ey ton , Ilrnnch  M anager. R es.: jphone P O  4 -4 1 3 0  
R ep rtscn ta tlv e :
G e o i ie  £ .  AqitUofl, 5 0 7  C h fo ra  A v t . ,  K tlo w n a , B.C« Pb(MM F O  2 4 8 7 0
Ottawa Gives Approval 11 V E R N O N
For Loan Of $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 A N D  D IS T R iau « a y  C o w id ^ i  \ m m m  8 w m w » C aim to e  iU o A  
T M b M *  UotfMi 2*7410
M i l
The federal; goveram ent li*$;tr« itra«ot fiiciMUe* to  i>re\*eat,ptllty for the of
approved ■ loan of 120,000 to|poUutfe» la  O k a a a ia a  lake  aod in f  la  Uve coaitrucU oa o r 
the c ity  of V eraoo to  aw iat m !th* loaa wlU aaslst in s tn ic lu ra l panskm of *ewag« traa ta iea ti 
Um  co iu tm etloa of a  sewage ̂ renovatkxu an d  aiMitktaa to the project.
The IhkUj C:oari»r
trea tinea t project.
Aaoouocement of the k « n  was 
m ade here FrW ay by S tuart 
n am in g , M P for Okanagan* 
UeveUtoke, on behalf <4 Hon. 
D a \id  W alker, m in ister respon­
sible for the operation of the 
federal housing agency, Central 
Mortgage and  liouslag  Corpor- 
aUon.
The loan la to r a  te rm  of five 
years with in te rest a t the  rate  
of 51s per cen t p e r annum  and
•ew agt trea tro e t plant, \ The project m ust be p a r t  ol
Under the te rm s of p a rt 6B of jan  ov'erall plan k x  the  eUrolna* 
tlwi National Housing Act. CMHCj lion o r prevention of w ater and
m ay m ake a  loan to  a munici-
Coldstream  W l 
Plans Shower
VERNON (Staff) — At the 
regular m onthly ideetlng of the 
it is based on an  estim ated  co s t< C (^ tream  W om en's Institute, 
of 130,000 for the project. heW this w eek, the women dls- 
Vernon proposes to expand cuaaed the ir plans on an aiaron
soil poUutltm.
For work completod on car be­
fore M arch 3 1 ,1#83. CMHC may 
forgive repaym ent of 23 per 
cent of the principal am ount of 
the NUA loan and 23 per cen t ol 
the Interest tha t has accrued in 
respect to  toe loan as o l toe 
date  of completion of the pro­
ject.
R atify Columbia Now 
W illisfon Urges Here
and renovate its  existing sewage
Funeral For 
M rs . T. M o ri
VERNON (SUff) — Funeral 
services were held In toe  Ver- 
uon Funeral Chapel for Mrs. 
Tsune Mori, who died a t  her 
home In the Bella Vista d istrict.
Mrs. Mori w as a  resident of 
toe district for toe past 18 years.
Survivors a re , h er husband, 
Suyetaro and one son. Keizo, 
both of Vernon, also 10 grand 
children.
Burial will be in toe fam ily 
plot, Vernon Cem etery, Sat- 
day at 9 a.m .. Rev. S. Ikuta, ol 
Steveston, officiating.
HARD WORKING LA TO LEGION
Hard-^worUnf m em bers of 
th e  Ladles’ A uxiliary to  the  
Royal Canadian Legion. M rs. 
L illian  Nason, left, and  M rs.
Irene  Cooke, p residen t of toe 
am dllaiy  p rep are  food for the 
donation tea  which w as held 
thla week. P roceeds from  the
te a  will go tow ard upkeep of 
the hall, a  scholarship fund, 
the v e te ran ’s fund, welfare 
fund and hospital fund.
Jim Bitlingsle/s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
shower to be held on April 28, a t 
toe home of M rs. C. D. Osborn, 
of Coldstream  Ranch.
The women have also dis­
cussed th e ir plans for a  bazaar 
to be held on May 10. in toe 
Coldstream Institu te  Hall.
Six of toe m em bers worked 
on a quilt, which they will pre­
sent a t  toe local exhibitions 
Many of th e  o ther m em bers 
have m ade num erous amounts 
of needle w ork, which also will 
be out on sa le  at the exhibitions, 
and the local fairs.
I t  w as reported  th a t toe land 
a t the back of the hall will be 
seeded into a  lawn, which will 
be used as a  playground lor the 
children o l the community.
The next m eeting ol the Cold­
stream  W omen’s Institu te  will 
be held on M ay 1 a t  2 p.m . in toe 
Coldstream  Institu te  Hall.
ENDERBY (Coiresp<Mident)— 
At the regu lar m eeting ol toe 
Enderby d istrict f i s h  and Gam e 
Club this week a t the City Hall, 
vice-president J .  M ack presided 
in the absence ol toe president, 
Mr. P echer.
A lter discussion toe m eeting 
decided to hold its junior fish 
derby Ju n e  2 as the fish will be 
available then. It will be held 
a t the Lions Pool in  B arnes 
P ark .
Several m em bers volunteered 
to help  with the work a t  the Im­
proving of toe R iverside Park .
VERNOIV (Staff) 
stcNQ, M inister ol Lands and 
Forests, egUed for Im m ediate 
ratilication  ol the Columbia 
Pow er p ro jec t negotiations in a 
speech to  th e  Venson Ctoamber 
of Commercse la s t night. He was 
echoing a  s ta tem en t m ade by 
P rem ier B ennett Thursday.
M r, W illlstm  said; “ These are  
critical Umeis. i f  the Columbia 
power p ro je ^  is to  b e  m ade aa  
election issue’ with the  federal 
governm ent t t  will be disastrous 
:or th e  p rovince."
The m in ister, during his one- 
and-a-half ho«r talk  to  less than 
30,people, indfeated il  the  treaty  
w as not ra tified  immediately’,
Thanks, Requests, Plans
Before Council
British justice is a wonderful and amazing thing. 
Probably the most amazing is that it works. ,
For those who attended the Vernon Spring Assize 
court during , the past two weeks it was an education.
But sometimes British tradition is carried too 
far in this country.
Take for example the accused. No matter what he 
Is charged with he comes into court an innocent man. 
As he is charged with a crime, it’s not for him to 
prove his innocence. I t’s up to the Crown to prove 
without a doubt his guilt. .
But as an innocent man he must sit throughout 
the trial in the prisoner’s dock, behind and away from 
his counsel. He looks and is conspicuous. To some in 
the public gallery he even looks guilty.
While the American theatrical-type court room 
could never be desired in this country, they do allow 
the charged person to sit with their lawyer, a practice 
that is to be admired.
LAWYER PEEVE&
A. D. C. Washington, top-flight criminal lawyer 
from Penticton, has taken exception to having the 
Trans-Canada Highway referred to as a lonely road 
during reporting of the trial of an indecent assault 
charge laid against his client.
He said this was unfair and inaccurate reporting. 
With all due respect to Mr. Washington, it’s a matter 
of interpretation, Barnard Avenue in Vernon . . . anc 
if you want to stretch a point, Times Square in New 
York can be lonely if no one is there. We would like to 
ask Mr. W. how many miles does the Trans-Canada 
Highway run through lonely desolate countiY coast to 
coast? And we would suggest the area in which the 
assault; took place wasn’t exactly teeming with peo 
pie at the time of the offence.
At any rate if Mr. Washington is annoyed at us 
we're in pretty good company. Ho wasn't exactly 
on chummy first names with Mr. Justice J. G. Ruttan 
throughout the trial either.
IN PASSING
Convinced she would never be called to sit on 
the jury during the Vernon Spring Assizes, a local 
business gal explained: “. . . and do you know why? 
No powder room in the jury room.” Thursday she be­
came the first woman member to sit on a jury during 
this sitting. Now what happens?
Following Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton's one- 
act plays at studio night held here, a woman’s voice 
was overheard: “I don’t understand this play at all 
but it’s certainly the most dramatic I’ve seen,”
Ed Evans, Chamber of Commerce secretary, and 
his charming wife became proud grandparents for the 
first time this week . . . right on schedule too to mark 
Chamber of Commerce Week across Canada, th a t’s 
not all. Mothers of babies born in Vernon this week 
will receive a spray of orchids courtesy of C. of C.
Moat people noticed the moved letter box and 
stamp machine from the corner to the side of the 
Allison Hotel on .TOtli Street . . . but not Aid. John 
Davis’ secretary. Appears the la.ss dumped the day’s 
outgoing mail into tlie storm gutter. Great panic fol­
lowed.
Scheweppes’ big wheel D. Plemlng-Wllllnms, a 
guest speaker jut a special Chamber of Commerce meet­
ing this week, made many friends but they didn’t In­
clude the bartender. Only mixers in view at the liar 
were Canada Dry, Coke and Seven-up.
ENDERBY (Corerspondent)— 
At the regu lar m eeting of St. 
G eorge’s Guild held a t the home 
of M rs. R. Kirkwood this week, 
P residen t M rs. R, A rcher thank­
ed all the m em bers who had 
wvrked so hard  a t  the bowling 
banquet m aking the dinner such 
a  hugh success.
TTie St. George’s ladies receiv­
ed m uch p raise  for the wonder­
ful dinner they had  served 253 
hungry  bowlers and guests. She 
also m entioned the work of 
m any of the m en ol the parish  
who had assisted with carting of 
dishes, serving ol coffee and 
w ashing up. The profits from the 
banquet will be turned over to 
the church com m ittee to be used 
for the P a rish  H all im prove­
m ents,
SCREEN DOOR
The president informed the 
m eeting th a t Mr. Holt had said 
th a t the hall washroom plum b­
ing and  facilities a re  now avail­
able and they hope to get it in­
stalled very soon. Miss M. Bing 
said th a t there  had  been an  of­
fe r to m ake a  screen-door for 
the hall kitchen and it w as de­
cided to look into this as w ith 
the w arm  w eather comihg it 
would be required.
Com m ittee for the next Lions’ 
dinner, M rs. P . Ellington, M rs. 
Paulson, M rs. N .,D anforth  and 
M rs. D. Holt. Visiting com m it­
tee appointed a re  Mrs. T. Smith 
and M rs. R. Kirkwood. The 
m eeting adjourned and M rs. R. 
Kirkwood dem onstrated how to 
m ake candies.
R efreshm ents w ere 'served  by 
lostess M rs. R. Kirkwood and 
co-hostess M rs. C, M atcjka.
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent)—A le tte r  from  the Salva­
tion Arm y thanked  council for 
the opportunity to  m ake a  per­
sonal repo rt a t  the la s t m eet­
ing of council.
Council received  and filed a 
le tter from  the City of Pentic­
ton. w ith enclosed copy of reso­
lution to be presented  to  toe 
next m eeting of the Okanagan 
Valley M unicipal Association, 
sponsored by  the  Junior Cham­
b e r of Com m erce, w ith regard  
to  the reg istra tion  period for 
resident and ten an t electors.
Council m oved to  buy a new 
fire hydran t, w ar surplus, for 
$60, plus any  taxes, and subject 
to the approval of the works 
com m ittee.
Aid. John  Keough reported  on 
his a ttendance a t  a  Civic Centre 
Committee m eeting. He advised 
tha t the budget for the com­
m ittee h ad  been se t a t $4,500 
for the y ea r, to  be shared  equal­
ly betw een A rm strong city and 
Spallum cheen m unicipal coun 
ells.
A request w as received from 
Howard S turrock and Associ­
ates, consulting engineers, to 
m eet with city council to  discuss 
a  future planning rep o rt for 
Armstrong. Clerk G reen was 
instructed to  arrang|$.a m eeting 
with M r. S turrock for 4 p.m ., 
April 13. 'The le tte r was" tabled 
to tha t special m eeting.
Council authorized Clerk E . A. 
Green to  a ttend  the annual 
municipal officers’ convention 
to be held in Victoria, June  4-6, 
and th a t he be  paid the usual 
$100 for expenses and $15 for 
registration  fees.
The following accounts were 
ordered paid: finance $7,281.28; 
works and w aterw orks $1,936.47; 
fire and light $1,011.79; health 
and social w elfare $1,693.43.
The police repo rt for the 
month of M arch, and the fire 
m arshal and building Inspector’s 
reports for th e  sam e period 
were received and filed.
The clerk  reported  th a t with 
the passing of the “B ritish Col­
umbia H ydro and  Pow er Author­
ity Act”  the could would receive 
taxes on the hydro sub-statloh 
and distribution system  In the 
city of A rm strong In the 
amount of approxim ately $1,400, 
Up to this tim e the system  had 
been tax  exem pt.
Aid. W m. P a rk e r  reported  that 
several of the  w inter works pro­
jects w ere  now com plete or 
nearing completion. He advised 
tha t 236 fe e t of four-inch w ater 
pipe would be required  for the 
subdivision into the H assard 
property. No action w as taken 
bn this m a tte r.
Aid. T. A. Moore reported  his 
attendance a t a  m eeting of the 
Hassen H all Com m ittee when it 
was learned  th a t the front of 
the building is to  be renovated 
this yea r. Perm ission to  use the 
track , upon paym ent of $25, had 
been g ran ted  to  a resident to 
exercise h is horses.
Aid. H erb  Hoover compliment­
ed th e  chairm an  of the works 
departm en t (Aid. W. P arker) 
and the c ity  crew  on the excel­
lence of the wprk being done 
under toe w inter w orks program  
Aid. P a rk e r told council th a t 
works forem an Leo Laroque 
had done a  good Job. Guarc 
ra ils  have been installed  a t  sev­
e ra l locations, a  retain ing wall 
a t  Sage and Po toecary ’s p r t ^  
erty , sidewalks, and  new  roads 
bulldozed and stum ped.
Aid. W. P a rk e r requested , and 
w as granted , leave of absence 
for the period April 18 to  May 
24,1962, in order to  take a  v aca­
tion in England.
CHURCH EVENTS
VERNON O ta « ) - O n  Monday 
a t 2:30 p .m ., to e  m onthly m eet­
ing of the  W errU wlU be held 
in  th e  lad les’ piarlor.
M rs. W. S. "Watson, national 
president, will be guest speak­
e r. Everyone is. welcome to a t­
tend.
R ay  Willi- B.C. could never hope to  have 
such favorable te rm s  again. He 
said toe only thing txiW ng toe 
signing of toe trea ty  up waa 
benefit energy coming back to  
;j.C . with toe highest net re tu rn . - 
At present, he said, the trea ty  
s to our favor . . .  i t  Wp-ouM not 
be, he suggested, 11 It is not 
ra tified  within the next 10 days.
We a re  ready  to  Issue U« 
cences tomorrow lor toe con­
struction of Duncan Dam . We 
will be ready  next week for 
Arrow, and in one y ea r will be 
ready  to s ta r t on Mica. The 
prem ier is in fav w  of the trea ty , 
ho said, "b u t not with the fed­
e ra l ridera a ttached  to  it."
He said the pro ject could be 
paid for by selling power to the 
United States. The money would 
not leave the U.S. after loans 
w ere secured to th a t country 
and  Interest would be one per 
cen t cheaper than borrowing 
from  the W e ra l  governm ent, he 
said.
Tonight. D avie Fulton, federal 
Justice  M inister, who is on the 
negotiating team  for Columbia 
power for the federal govern­
m ent, speaks to  Vernon.
The “ sacred  xecital”  will be 
held on M onday a t  8  p .m ., in 
the  ’Trinity U nited Church. The 
tw o Junior choirs, to e  choralers 
and  toe ch o riste rs; also the 
songcraftera of th e  Vernon Jun­
ior Secondary School will be 
p resen t.
T he m onthly m eetin g  of toe 
session w ill be h-eJd to  toe Sun­
d ay  school room ,, of the  Trinity 
U nited Church, A pril 17, a t  7 
p .m ., an d  toe q iia rte rly  board 
m eeting w ill be h e ld  in the sam e 
p lace  a t  8  p .m .
On E a s te r  Sunday a t  7 a.m . 
the  E a s te r  m orning sunrise ser­
vice w ill be  held in  .Poison P ark . 
S peaker w ill be Rev. J .  L. 
R eggto, of the I f lr s t  B aptist 
Church. O thers tak in g  p a r t will 
be  the  R everends W. Dobson, 







Council moved th a t any  future 
subdivision plans for approval 
will be handled in  the  sam e 
m anner, l.e. re fe rred  to  toe 
civic property com m ittee for 
investigation and rep o rt a t the 
nex t following council meeting.
Aid. C. B lum enauer reported 
th a t the Retail M erchants had 
agreed  to  a  six-day shopping 
week in A rm strong (during, the 
sum m er. F u rth e r requests will 
be forthcoming by le tte r  fo r a 
change in  the Shops Closing by­
law .
Aid. B lum enauer m ade the 
suggestion to council th a t a 
crossw alk be painted a t  the post 
office, and th a t curbs a t  toe 
intersections should be p a in t^  
yellow to  advise against park ­
ing.
THIS EASTER
RE-DISeOVER THE FUR 
OF TRAIH TRAVEL OR
PLANNING on ELECTRIC HEAT?




THE SCIENIC DOME TRAIN Mi
from
JOY ELECTRIC
Factory-to-You Specialist in Baseboard Heating 
541 SUTHERLAND AVE. PHONE PO 2-4820
Be Wise: Call . . .
M . R. LOYST g t t » i
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 Glcnwood Avo. Phono 2-220S
. j’V , *’ 5*. ’ . } J
' ' ' - lI '. i
■
use
IN  Y O U R  N E W  H O M E
r.
;'■)
t i j  [ I V  £s—
AUTOMATIC,— //if tem perature in  each room can he con lro lleJ  to  suit your co m fo r t.
CI.F.AN— fta m e leu — no root, m o k e  o r ' fu m e u  
Dl'.PENDABLF.— re lkh le  and  m / c—jwif like  an  E lectric light.
SAVF.S SPACF— E lectric Ilea tert tired little  tpace— no fu r l  itorage room required,
F.CiONOMICAI.— th e  openitlng co it o f  E lectric  H eating  It com parahle w i th  o ther a iitom a lir $ ) ite m i. U pkeep h  low. 
V.le,tiling h ilh  are reduced. O riginal ca iiitructlon  a n f t  are loner.
C all on your contractor— -ask him  how you can
HEAT aeTTBtt ELECTRICAILY!
SHE VITI • I t- I IC in llE  FUEt
City to City or across Carwacla. First, Tourist or Coach — 
covering llvIng-ancl'Sloepliig accommodation (with viewl) 
all meals and tips. Reduced round-trip rates when  
two or more travel togetther.
Sample AH-Inclusivo One-Way Tourist fares; 
Salnio Q Arm to:
WINNIPEG TORDNTO MONIREM.
<4> >!n >102
see YOUK r«AVfi ActNU 
PAILWAY nCKtr Office OR»
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
R«y«| Aim* M-wtel, Kalewna 
Tel.i PO. ,3-3124
TRAVEL
C a n a c & a /i( % u ;^
TNAIN* / TNUOxe / IHIPt I fLANte /.IIOTNie / teUtOOMMUMIOAtlOMW
WORLD!) tJlO«T COMI’LETl IIRANtlRORTATIOM SVHrLM
................................................................... I ....................... ............ ....................
I
■aBM w m ji n m y  c w t n a .  m t . ,  a p e . h .  t i e  p a c e  i
•r-
TH E u c s i r r  o r  t o e  c e <m h ilb s tr itfd  Sunday School Usson m  AHr«i
f  f  *
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On what b  now called Palm  
SUttdiaj’, O urlil, on Hli way to  
Je m ie le in , slopped a t  the 
loot e f the Mount of OUvea 
and sent two of Mis disciples 
to a  nearby c-iliage to bring 
Him a  colt which He said they 
would fiiKj there .—Luke 
30.
As the two disciples w ere un­
tying the colt, its ow ners ap­
peared and demaiKied to  know 
what they w ere doing. C hrist 
had foreseen this and had  in­
structed them . They replied, 
siinpl.'’, ‘T lie  Ix>rd has need of 
l t ." -L u k e  19:31-34.
“ And they brought it to 
Jesu s: and they threw their 
g an n en ts  upon the colt, and 
set Jesus thereon. And as He 
went, they spread  their gar­
m ents In the way’* so tha t not 
even the feet of His beast 
should touch the ground.— 
Luke 19:33-30.
O a  this colt C hrist rod# over 
the Mount of Olives, with the 
m ultlluda rejoicing and say­
ing, “Blessed is  the King th a t 
cometh ,ia the sa m e  of the 
Lord: peace la  heaven, and 
glory in the highest.*'—Luke 
11:37-38.
Golden T ext: G alatians 2 : ^





UNITED NATIONS tAP) -
 ̂The Soviet Union dem anded ' 
| l \ » s d a y  th a t a  United Nations 
Ittocunvent eaUlng for a guarao- 
it*« of religious righ ts should' 
I also protect atheists. ;
i The dem and cam e In the UN I 
jcom m liskm  of hum an rights, | 
{drafting a set of recom m ei^a* ' 
jUoos to  governm ents to  govern 
* principles of freedom and ijon- 
disciim laation in the m atte r of 
religious rights and practices.
The 21-member com m isiion 
Monday approved this principle 
subm itted by A rgentaa: 
“ W hereas religion for anyone 
who professes it is a fundam en­
ta l elem ent In his conception of 
life . . . therefore freedom  to 
practee religion as well as to 
m anifest a ^ l l e f  should be fully 
respected  and guaran teed .’*
DETROIT (AP) — W hat men! M any ol the 1,500 parlshlon-jhas been coUected. Contrlbu- 
o t  the cloth m ean when th ey .e rs of St. P au l's  — Including ' tlona received by Dean W eaver 
ta lk o f  unity o f religions is be in g ‘some of the 500 N egroes which a re  passed  along unopened to 
dem onstrated  here  by an  Epls-jm ake It the largest bi -  rac ia l!R ev . F rancis B. Stocker, of the 
copallan (Anglican) drive fo r 'p arish  in the U.S. — have re-1 Holy Ghost Fathers* Junior sem- 
money to help tra in  RomanUpOnided to Dean W eaver’s f irs t |ln a ry  near Ann Arbor, Mich.
F IN E  PRANKSTER
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Roger T . Fleischm an, 22, Los > 
Angeles rea l esta te  salesm an, i 
was given a 60-day Jail sentence i 
and fined 1500 Thursday in U.S. 
d istric t court for telling an a ir -1 
line stew ardess he had  a bomb 
aboard  a  plane.
CathoUc p riests  fo r m Uslonary by contributing to the
duty In the violence-tom  Congo.
The idea for this unique cara-| DespHe Its unique aspects, the 
paign cam e from  Very Rev., campaign, term ed the ecumeni- 
John J .  W eaver, dean of t h e l o l  charity fund, has been con 
Episcopal C athedral of St. Paul.i*^“ '^®H without the wide public
“ But the Inspiration,'* said Dean 
W eaver ,**came from  God."
ty o r fanfare th a t often attends 
such efforts.
But the word has nevertheless 
read. L etters and contribu- 
ons have come from  as fa r 




Dean W eaver was moved 
a fte r read ing . In a P ro testan t 
pubUcatiem, an  ac e m u t of how 
21 m em bers of the Holy Ghost
F a thers o rd e r w ere m a s s a c re d ___
by fanatica l soldiers a t  Kong-{MONEY COMES SLOWLY 
olo, on the upper reaches of the! There is to date no actual ac- 
Congo R iver, la s t N ew  Y ear’s counting of how m uch money 
Day.
O riginally the  num ber of dead 
w as 8  8 ^  D ean W eaver se t 
his goal in the  drive a t  1180,000 
—or $10,000 for the train ing of 
each rep lacem ent. Even th a t, 
he adm itted , m ight be difficult 
to  achieve.
UNITY IS  GOAL
T t m a y  tak e  th ree o r four 
years, bu t w e won’t  stop ," he 
said. "W e feel It Is w o rtt while 
If it helps a t  a ll in  m aking us 
a ll one."
D ean W eaver said  the  on;>or> 
tuniy fo r th e  funds drive cam e 
a t  a tim e w hen he and  his tw o 
canons, o r  assistan ts , w ere con 
tem plating  a  p rac tica l effort In 
the a re a  of religious unity.
**How can  you explain th a t,"  
h a  asked, “ except th a t It com es 
from God?**
“ The money is coming In 
slowly but we feel the drive Is 
off to  a good s ta r t ,"  said F a th er 
Stocker, who him self has hclp‘?d 
spread word of the drive by 
wTlting p e r s o n a l  le tters of 
thanks of contributors and u rg ­
ing them  to tell o thers about it.
In rem inders to  his congrega­
tion, Dean W eaver asks them  
to contribute to  the ecumenical! 
charity  fund “ out of love for 
the Holy Ghost.”
And he adds, " in  charity, we 
can do som ething about w hat 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Lead­
e rs  of four m a jo r U.S. P ro tes­
ta n t denom inations m e e t i n g  
hei«  to  discuss consolidation 
sa y  th e ir  churches a re  essen­
tia lly  read y  for concrete steps 
In th a t direction.
The concensus em erged a fte r 
the  firs t round of talks M onday 
between reoresen ta tives of the 
M ethodist O iu rch , the Episco­
pal (Anglican) C h u r c h ,  the 
United P resby terian  Church 
and t h e  United Church of 
C hrist. H ie  churches rep resen t 
nearly  20 ,000,000 m em bers In 
the U.S.
The conference ends today.
"T he clim ate  (for union) is 
m ore encouraging than a t anv 
tim e In the o ast 500 y ears .”  said 
Episcopal Bishop Robert Gibson 
J r ., of Richmond, Vn., head of 
i.s church’s delegation.
"F ac to rs  In the contem porary 
situation have  created  a genu­
ine w ssib lU ty  (or a b reak­
through," said Rev. D r. .Tohn 
DlUenbcrgcr of Drew Univer- 
sitv, M adison, N .J.
It w as a general analysis by 
Dr. D lllenbergcr, a U n i t e d  
Church of C hrist theologian who 
tcnche.i a t a Mothodi.st institu­
tion, tha t produced the reported 
concurrence of all sides tliat the 
lim e has com e to rc.sumc old 
lies.
“ In thcoloio*. we have moved 
closer and closer together,” Dr. 
D lllenbergcr said. “ Difference 
In essentials ha.s all but d isap­
peared. CuUurnlly, the sam e 
thing has happened."
MARK FD R'S DEATH
HYDE PARK. N.Y. (AP) -  A 
brief graveside cerem ony Tluirs 
day m arked  the 17th annlvcr- 
aary  of the w nrlim c death of 
president F ranklin  D e I a n o r  
Roosevelt. Ills widow and a son, 
John, w ere among tlio 75 p er­
sons attending.
‘i
*̂ t?*** W^re hutujrcds of trees along the Bethany Road. But no one noticed 
them. People were hastening over those last few miles, bound for Jerusalem to 
celebrate the feast.
Then the King pa.sscd bj’. A gentle Galilean with kind, sorrowful eyes — 
riding to His c o m i a t i o n .
People cheered and shouted I l o m n n a .  Some laid cloaks on the dusty road- 
i\a j. And then, someone discovered the trees. . .  beautiful palms that had stood 
unnoticed. Their graceful branches became the carpet of the King I
And when men sought a name for that triumphal Sunday, they named it 
for the palms. It i.s a day for discovering the .spiritual beauty God has planted 
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T H E  C H U R C H  FOR A L L . . .
A L L  FOR T H E  C H U R C H
Tlia  Cimrcli ii lli« grculrit factor on 
earlli for llwi biiililing of cliaracirr »ncl 
good citirenilii|>. It i i  a ilortliome of 
a p iritu a l valiiri. W llLmit « itrong 
Churcli, nrillirr democracy nor civili- 
ration can tiuvive. T litro  are four 
lound rfaiom wliy every penon iliould 
attend «ei\ice« regularly and niiiiwrl 
the Cliurrii. 'I'hey nte! ( I )  l-'or liit 
own lake. (2 ) Forliia ciilldren'i lake. 
(3 ) I'or the take of liii coiniminlly 
and nation. (4 ) For llie take of tlie 
Clinrrli iltelf, w liifli needt lii» moral 
and material nipport. I'lan to go to 
fln irth  regularly ami trad your llilile 
daily.
Mondny Tuendny Wednesday Thursday Fridoy
rsalnii Psalms Psalms Luke I.uke




This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the followinq interested
individuals and business establishments.
H. R. lO ST I N.SON L'lD,
D^^t^•llnlto^
lUnulito Fell oleum I'’rotluct?i 
rO 2-l’9»0 11.')7 ELLIS ST.
M. R. LOYSr I.LECIRICAL  
CONTRACIOR  
Plumbing iiml ficuting 
PO 2-2205 608 GLENWOOD AVE. DUNSTEll ROAD
T. .1. I AMLMAN LID .
Plumbing anti Heating
P 0  2-:m:i:i 189.5 Ca r o l in e  s t .
HILLTOP SAND .V: GRAVEL CO. 
PO -M Hl
HAH.NAUY HD. OK. MISSION
EVANS BULLDOZING 
Hua. PO 2.7800 Rea. PO 2-7720
YHE ANOLkCAN G K fM X M  
a w  rA w a ttA
St. M id iM l &
All A n g tit' Chuith
1188 Ricbtor SH«tt m i 
SutbaT'laiid AvtMKia 
C k irc f:
I b a  Vao. D . i :  C^tchoate 
•Dm  R tv . R . O. M a m ^  
C*hat*li i a r y ^
1:00  a .m .—RM y O w aw edaii
9:30 a .m .—
Jiw lar
(Holy C k im m u ite  itid ,
4Ui and Stlt fhtodayt) 
11:00 a .m .- « a a f  I te e la f lr t  
( l i t  aM  3rd Suadaya) 
a..m.—M aca ia t P r a m  
(2nd, 4tb and Sth {tooday} 
(B im d caa t la d  and i tb  
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .-4B yaaa«af 
ra r ia b  Hal] O i«r«* Saltoala 
9:15 a .m .—C ateeiilam  Ctaaa 
9:30 a .m .—Senkar SCboid 
11:00 a.m .—Ju o to r Sebool 
U ;00 a .m .—Befto& eri 
P a rish  Offiito 




E A S I K E L O W N A  (’ O 2-3102 1809 P IIIN C KS.S  ST.
ADEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read I lie D.tily Couriet Chiiuji Aitnounccmcnt’s lot limes ol ^clv^le^ uml |(c!i|3uuis Aciiviiirs
THE UNTTEB CHURCH 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND
RaUand *  M eCardy I d a .
9:45 a .m .-< 2burch Settool
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship
Good F rid ay  Sknrlce
April 20th — 11:00 a.m .
B EN V O U tlN  
BeoyooUil Bd.
10:00 a.m .—CIhurch School
7:50 p.m .—Evening Worahip 
You A re Welcome
M inister: R sv . A. H. Mandy 
Phone PO 5-51U
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and E thel 8 L
Pastor: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY. A PRIL 1$. 1982





Choir and  Special Music 
' N um bers
EVERYBODY WELCOME
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 





9T. PAUL ST. 








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m*
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of The M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of C hrist, Scientist,
In Boston, M ass. 
B ernard  Avenae a t  Bertram:, 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Sunday School 11 a ,m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8  p .m . 
Reading Room Open 3 to  8 
W ednesdays.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS.
“ BLICSS THEM THAT 
CURSE YOU"
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p.m .
IN T L R IO R  SliPFIC  TA N K  
SLR V ia -
U ii l l  S lU llliK , P ln l i . )
PO 2-21174




R ichter S treet 
(Next to  High School)
REV. E . M A R llN , M inister
SUNDAY, APRIL 15. 1002
9:45 n.ni.—








XL H. BirdsaiL MihstsW 
' l .  A. K. fieadte, Mus.D.. 
O rganist and Chohr IHreetttf 
S m lm a  B roadcast a t  
11:00 a.m .
1st — 3rd — 4th S undsyt
PALM SUNDAY RKRYlCEa 
April 19, 1982
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a .m . 
*Whe la  TOa Kh^r (HeryH*
7:30 p .m . -
**Thf Bteaea Wm M C ry O at"





i;i:it ItlrM er Nlrci t 
Rev. G. U. Hohnell, Paator
Siimliiy School 9:55 a.m.
Morning Won.liip 11:00 a.m.
F.vcnirig Rcrvlcc . 7:30 p.m.
A VVumi W elcom e F x le r id c d  
■I'o All
S t  PauPs 
United Church
K.L.O. and Lakeshore R oad
SUNDAY. APRIL IS. 1912
9:30 a .m .—
Special P re-E aster Sunday 
School Service 
P a lm  S n d a y  Servtee 
Tlm rsday, ApiU 19lh 
8:00 p .m .—S acram ant o f  the 
Lord'a Supper 
E as ie r  Suadsy 
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a .m . 
E as te r  Services .
O rganist:
M rs. A. P . Pettyplece 




M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoshl. 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-6044 
Church PO 2-3425
PALM SUNDAY 
A PRIL 18, 1982
9:45 a .m .—
Welcome to  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—
''F a th e r  la te  Thy Haada . .
7;M  p.m .—
Cfommunlon R eports
8:45 p.m .—Fellowship Hour








1 1 :0 0  a .m .
PEOPLE'S MISSION
t  Block Sooth of P ost OfHoe
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 
Interim  P asto r - L. A. S treet 
Phone PO 2-4280
9 i45  R.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Classes for a ll ages. -
lllOO R.m.
Morning Worship 
“ The Voice of the Crowd’*
7 ilS  p.m .
Evening Service 
“ Love and Ita B etrayal’*
Toeaday Bvenlnar — 7:80 p.m . 
Young People's M eeting
8 i00 p .m .—Thursday 
P ra y e r M eeting
Good Friday Service 
iltoo a.m .—
“ The P lace  CaUed Calvary**
SAINT DAVIDT  
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paadesy A SadM flaad
hUniitor
T. S. Cbwan, DA.. H IM . 
ClKarmaitm  
Duugiat H. Gk>v«r 
O rgantJt
Mrs. Ĉ hthenmi Amtorsoa 
SUNDAY. A PRIL II . I9 tt  
1 1 :0 0  m m . 
Mondoi Worship
Communion Service and 
Sacram ent of BapUtm 
All Sunday School c k t a e i  
a t  11:00 a .m .
. Superintendent 
l i r s .  E lsie  HUilaa
Coma Worship With H i
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C em er B e m trd  A l le h la r
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
PALM SUNDAY 
April 18. llf ti  
10:00 a .m .—
WORSHIP SERVICE 
w ith exam ination of the  
Confirmation C la n  
The Rev. E dw ard  K re m i^  
P as to r.
Kelowna
Mennonlte Mission
ElUa St. a t  Queeasway
M inlstar: J .  R . E nas,
P 0  2-8T25
A ssistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School -  -10:00 a.m .
WorsWp S erv le t -11:00 a m .
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m .
U sten  to  the “ ABUNDANT 
L IF E "  over CKOV every 
Sunday m orning a t  7:00 a m .
TRINITY BAPTIST
In Lower Auditorium of Grace 
B aptist, 638 B ernard  Ave. 
P a s te r  -  Rev. E . Nikkei
SUNDAY. A PRIL 15.1981
9:50 a .m .—Morning Worship 
10:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
F riday  • 10:30 a.m . 
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
Everybody Welcome
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
W omen'a Institu te HaD. 
770 Law rence Ave. 
P as to r  - Rev. J .  Sehroeder
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY. A PRIL 1 6 ,1 9 0  
A 9:45 a .m .—Sunday Seheel






W ed., 8:00 p.m .—
P ra y e r  Service. 




w e l c o a ie  y o u
Sabbsfh Services (Saturday)
Sabbath School » 9:80 n.m . 
Preaching -------- H :00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m , (a t R utland) 
P asto r: C. 8 . Cooper 
Phono PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
R ichter and Lawson
RU TM N O  CHURCH — 
Rutland Road




Corns Ya Failhful 
In Triumph Fng 
fra lm  to Osd.
Thi Atmffhlu King. I





April IStli to  22nd 
wltli
Rev. Chaa. £. DuHcrfield
P ros. North-W est College - 
Senttlc,
Dynam ic Bible Teacher
Morning Services 
Mon. to  T h n n . a t  10:00 a.m , 
E ach  Evening 7t46 p.m .
Good Friday Rally 
2:30 p .m . and 7i30 p.m .
Sunday Services 
11:00 a .m , and  7t00 p.m .





AfflUnted with Pentecostal 
ANseinhlies of Cnnadn 
Rev. W. C. HlevcMBoii. Pastoi
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MKEIING in i l l£  AQUAIIC
Postor: Rev, D. W, llngimm 
9:45 a.m .-SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
11:00 a .m .-M O R N IN G  WORSHIP -  E as te r  Series 
"W hy Should He Die"
7.15 p .n i.-  (J(JSl»F.L SFIIVICK,
“ The TeHlIiig of Job"
'runs., 7:45 — Youth Followriilp 
Wed,, H:(»0—P ray e r Meeding niid Itlbhi Rtiid.v,
665 CVtiUiiI Ave.
WI:D„ 8:00 i ’llAYFU MFOTIXO and H llll.i: STUDY





On April Hi, 1947, the members of the Canadian
of Comm*)ni and members of the Canadian 
Tiaie paiied a bill known as The National Wild Ljfe 
Act which u-ts aside the week o f  April 10 each year 
to be known as National Wild Life Week—a week 
when the people of Canada are asked to concentrate 
rm the imtKjrtance of the Coruwervation of our Wild 
Life and Natural Resources. i
Although the above is extracted from a brochure 
of the Jack Miner Migratory Bird Foundation Inc. of. 
Kingsville, Ontario, it applies to residents of the 
Okanagan and the whole of Canada. |
The week of April 10 was unanimously chosen to 
honor the late Jack Miner as it was the birthday of the 
late Canadian naturalist who did so much by his lec­
tures, writings, his books and by the example of his 
bird sanctuary to awaken public hiterwtt in our wild 
life. He gave his all for the cMvm of conser\'ation.
While he was living he had received honors, tri­
butes, scrolls and medafi which fill a room in his late 
residence. |
In 1943, a year before his death, the King of Eng-i 
land Iwstow^ upon him the O.B.E. (Order of the 
British Empire) with a citation which read: “For the 
greatest achievement in conservation in the British 
Empire.” j
National Wild Life Week is to awaken interest 
as to wpat we should do throughout the year. It is: 
something we should practice throughout the entire! 
year. j
The purpose is to get the children in the schools' 
and the adults on the streets to become awakened and 
educated as to the importance of the wild life and our 
outdoor natural resources of our country,
This year the theme is one of Jack Miner’s origi­
nal sayings when he said: *T stand for more educa­
tion and less legislation.”
It should he clearly imderstood that Wild Life 
TOnservation and management is for the benefit of 
the human population.
Regardless of this policy we find that man is 
continuously trying to change it to suit his own de­
mands, many thoughtlessly and others in necessity, 
forcing the enactment of Idws to protect game and 
other species.
One should be fully aware that game laws of a 
regulate^ nature are designed principally to protect 
wild animals and birds against the ever-increasing 
himting pressure.
Each Canadian province makes its own laws and 
regulations for hunting game.
All residents and non-residents must have licences, 
the cost of which varies according to the kind of game. 
The licencee is required to report the number of big 
game and game-birds killed. This in itself is a major 
step in the promotion of our wildlife management and 
conservation.
Still another great expansion in management and 
conservation is the Canadian refuge system.
A wildlife refuge may be defined as an area of 
land or water, or both, set aside for the use of one or 
more species of wildlife in need of protection.
Refuges have two functions: First, to furnish ade­
quate protection to wildlife; and second, to restore 
or preserve a suitable habitat in which animals and 
birds can lead natural lives.
Canadian parks are all wildlife refuges. The first 
being established in 1885.
No one is asked to buy or contribute anything. It 
is not a week to promote the sale of some dusty mer­
chandise, but it is strictly an educational week for 
both young and old.
F a tiirc
Easy 6 -2  W in
TRAIL (CP) — T rail tpo lttd 'o f. tli« 'H «  iplcked vp *?«way a l l l : M  and Dan F letcher
SaakaUxHt a  fo a l la the lira t pa&« trw n  defeaeem aa Ikl P olkh’tinlslied
l>eriad FrM ay n ifh t and took acl a t hi* own UiieUne, rushed!U;&L
the |c* lor Trail «t
complete coaUtd for the re- the len fth  of the k e  and 
.m ainder of the fa m e  to tak e , whacked a  shuOing backhander 
a  6-2 \ 1ctory and move into a past Dws C a m i^ U .
2-1 lead  In t h t  bestof-aeven Al-1 Hal Joaea cam e back a t  16: ® 
Ian Chip w estern Canada hockey jta add another for d ie  Smoke 
■ final aeries. E a te rs  on a  four-omone attack.
; Saskatoon w ere literally  hang-; Ad Tam belllnl m inded  out 
lag on the boards in the final,the period a t  18:36. The fancy- 
; period a s  T ra il rom ped to the skating T ra il forward attem pted 
'v ictory . |a  pass out to  the blueline, I b e
At the end of the  first period puck deflected off defenceman 
Saskatoon led 1-fl. T rail to (^  Andy Boykin’s skates into the 
over in the second to  move net. 
ahead 3-1. In  the  third T rail WHAHMF33 IN 
scored three goal* to  one by th e ! uss Knwalchuk c ^ n e d  the
visitors. i third period scoring a t  7:41 garbage.
With wily half a  minute re- 
m a lo in i in the gam e Saska­
toon’s Cleorge Senick rlflt'd a  
ebse-in  pass past M artin.
TVail defence was strt.ng 
throughout the third }>etKxi 
while the forw ards ran  wild 
among the Quakers, A brawl 
brciie out a t 11:28 of the iwrkxl 
when T ra il’s Harry' Smith and 
Saskatoon's Boykin started  ex- I 
changing punches.
Tim e had to be stopjied a t 
one point during the third period 
when fans littered  the ice with
F rank  Kuzma opened the at-j when he jum ped over the play-! Next gam e w-lU be a t Saska. 
tack for the Q uakers a t 2 :48 .|er’s box boards, picked up a tooa A pril 17.
The shot was ttie first of the ;p ass  bv Ed ChrlstofoU and 
gam e on T ra il’s Seth M a-tto I roared  in all alone for a  point-
Dave Rusnell sew ed for the blank shot.
Smoke E a te rs  a t  3:01 of the! C erry  Penner scored the fifth 
sectmd on one of the best goals iTrail goal m  a  clean breax-
J). .M... . ....
BOWER FOILS MIKITA
Goalie Johnny Bower of 
Toronto M aple Leafs goes 
down in a  shower of Ice to
save from  S tan M ikita (21) of 
Chicago In Stanley Cup final 
series gam e in Toronto. Maple
L eaf in background Is D ave 
Keon. Leafs won 4-1 to  take 
1-0 lead in  best-of-seven final.
Comets Upset Portland 3-2 
Kilburn Provides 2 Goals
HOCKEY SCORES
S p o t t i -
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Mass Gymnastic Display 
Gets Underway Tonight
SUMMARY
F irs t period: l .  Saskatexm, 
Kuzma (Lennartz) 2:48. Penal­
ties: F letcher S:I6 , Smith 8:15, 
Kuzma 12:38.
Second period—2. lYall, Rus­
nell (Pollesel) 3:01; 3. T rail, 
Jones (Bursaw , Pollesel) 16:10; 
4. T rail. TambeUini 18:56. P en­
alties: McLeod, Kowalchuk
13:30, P e n n e r ,  McCflimmon 
18:10, Boykin 18 :M.
Third period: 5. Trail, Kowal­
chuk (Christlfoli) 7:47; 6 . T rail, 
Penner (Jones) 11:04: 7. T rail, 
F letcher (Hornby. ChrlstofoU) 
13:36; 8 . Sa.skatoon, Senick 
(Goodwin) 19:30. Penaltle.s: Mc­
Intyre, Greblnsky 6:15, Senick 
11:28. Sm ith, Boykin 11:28, Ko­
walchuk. Greblnsky' 14:09.
Stops: Cam pbell 24; M artin 24.
, 1'
SPOKANE (CP)—V eteran for- 
w ard Colin Kilburn provided the 
Initiative here F rid ay  night as 
Spokane Comets, long under­
ra ted , scram bled Into the West­
e rn  Hockey League final.
K ilburn gave a  tire less per- 
form anc and scored tw o goals 
as the Comets upset Portland  
Buckaroos 3-2 In the deciding 
gam e of the best-of-seven South­
ern  Division final.
The victory sent the up sta rt 
Comets into the league final 
against Edm onton F lyers, the 
N orthern Division champions. 
Edmonton defeated C a l g a r y  
Stam peders In the N orthern fi­
nal.
F irs t gam e of the best-of- 
seven final will be played her^ 
Sunday night.
Spokane finished second in 
regular season play  and elimi­
nated San F rancisco  Seals in a 
best-of-three sem i-final.
The Comets won the  firs t two 
gam es of the final against the 
division and defending league 
champion Buckaroos bu t lost
the next th ree  gam es and were 
hanging on the ropes.
However, the  Comets re ­
bounded to  whip Portland 4-1 
in the sixth gam e a t  Portland. 
SCORES TWO GOALS 
A crowd of 6,534, la rgest since 
Spokane en tered  the league in 
1958-59 season, tu rned  out for 
F rid ay ’s decider and saw the 
Comets hustle to  a 3-0 lead  after 
tw’o periods before holding off a 
desperate P o rtland  rally .
K ilburn scored two of the 
goals—one while his club was 
shorthanded—and Red Johan­
sen the o ther for the  Comets.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
W estern League
Portland 2 Spokane 3 
(Spokane wins best-of-seven 
southern division final 4-3) 
E aste rn  Professional
Kingston 4 Sudbury 2 
(Kingston leads best-of-seven 
semi-finhl 3-1)
AUan Cup
M ontreal 3 Kapuskasing 0 
(M ontreal leads best-of-seven 
easte rn  final 2-0 )
Saskatoon 2 T ra il 6 
(T rail leads best - of - seven 
w estern  final 2-1 )
M em orial Cup
Ham ilton 10 Toronto St. M ich­
aels 3
(H am ilton leads best-of-seven 
eastern  semi-final 3-1)
Toronto Pair Seek Win 
On Last Lap Of Rally
VANCOUVER (CP) — Stand­
ings of the top 10 ca rs  in the 
4,000-mile, cross - country auto
Toronto Leads Series 2 -0  
M ikita Threatens Record
TORONTO (CP) -  A young 
nilcago centre, overshadowed 
n  m any B lack Hawk.<i fans’ 
lyes, by s ta rry  Bobby H ull, is 
threatening to  b reak  a couple of 
Stanley Cup playoff records.
Ho is Stan M ikita, a  21-year- 
old pcnnlty-prono p layer w ith­
out whose touch the Hawks 
m ight bo in a lot of trouble.
M ontreal Canadiens found out 
In the sem i-final how trouble­
som e Mlkltn can be. Of the 19 
goals tho Hawks scored In oust 
Ing the Canadiens four gam es to 
tw o Mikita w as in  on 13 with 
th ree  goals nnd 10 ns.sists.
Now Toronto M aple Ix'ofs,
W'ho lend the  bc.st-of-seven final 
against Chicago 2-0, a rc  having 
tho  .same trouble. The Hawks 
have scored th ree  goals ngnln.st| 
Toronto nnd M ikita has palled been 
th e  trigger on two of llvcm nnd 
assisted on the oilier. In  Tluirs- 
d ay ’.s second-game 3-2 Toronto 
victory, he nl.so scored nnoiher 
th a t wn.s not allowed.
Mikita lias n to tal of five 
goals nnd I t  n.ssists for 16 
jwlnts. Gordie Howe of D etroit 
3R«l Wings liolds the record  for 
jno.st iKiints in n season’s plny- 
offs—nlne goals and l l  assists
for 20 points—se t in  1955. M ikita ities. In  his firs t full season he la r  
has picked up  his 16 points in had 119 m inutes nnd in  his sec- 
eight gam es, an  average of two|ond 100. 'That engendered a b it 
a gam e. |of quiet advice from  th e  Chi-
TIIREATENS SECOND MARK m anagem ent and he went
like a  blue s treak  for a  while, 
but again this season fell Into
Now re tired  Flem ing M ackell, 
form erly of Boston Bruins, set 
the record  for m ost playoff a s ­
sists in  1958 w ith 14. T hat re c ­
ord, too, is  within ea.sy reach  
of the tem pestuous Chicago cen­
tre.
After a th ree  - gam e N ational 
Hockey League debut in  the 
1938-59 season, M ikita joined 
Hawk.s full-time In the 1959-60 
season. He h ad  eight goals and 
18 n.salsts In 1958-59, 19 goals 
and 34 assists la s t season nnd 
25 goals and .52 assists th is sea-
p layers through a brief
skating session and the non­
regulars through a practice. 
The sm all practising  crew  was 
joined by M ax Bentley, one­
tim e I/eafs centre who gained 
a long-lived reputation for his
the penalty  habit witli 97 min-'tUpsy-doodllng antics. He w as a 
utos. n e m b e r  of the la s t Leafs club
Tlio story has been a  differ­
en t one this playoff sea.son. In 
the eight gam es so fa r, he has 
spent only four minute.s In the 
Dcnnlty box. I t’s paying off 
hnnd.some dividends.
to win th e  Stanley Cup, In 19.51.
Im lach figurc.s the Hawks are  
going to  be tougher to  beat Sun­
day night In tho th ird  gam e, the 
first in Chicago. “ They’re  tough 
l l  their hom e town ju st as we
WORRlIilS IMLACH |" re ,"  ho said.
So m uch so, th a t Punch Im - I,eft w inger B ert Olmstead, 
lach, Ixiafs coach, .said th a t he out w ith a cracked shoulder 
ranks Mikita with Hull ns thellKine since M arch 11, will be 
mdn Iho Leafs have to .stop, dressed nnd it i.s likely right
winger Eddie Shack, who sawson for- fotirth spot In the  in-|Tlicy’vo been doing a slightly 
dividual scoring race . hetter job on Hull, who has one
M ikitn’.s big problem  has goal nnd one n.s.sist In tho final, 
his Inclination to  penal- 1 Imlncl( I-'ridny ran  his regu-
ni:MI-2VlltKK WHEN . . .
Montreal Canadiens be- 
came llie (Ir.st hockey elnl» 
to win (he Stanley Cup five 
times in suece.sslon wlieii 
thev heat Maple Leafs 4-0 
ut 'ibronto two yenr.s ago 
t <1 n I g ll t. Canadiens liiul 
walked over Chicago Black 
Hawks In fou r  .siralght 
seinl-flnal gamcM nnd they 
ixillslifd off Toronto in four 
games In the final.
nlmo.st no action in tho first two 
gam es of the final, will be 
benched to  m ake room.
Lary Beats Yanks 5 -3  
M aris H it W ith  Bottle
AssocUted Preaa Sports W rltori nulllm oro 0  r 1 o 1 o s ’ hom e run. E lston Howard hit a iiomer 
Tlicre was a  tim e when New <»poner against Boslon Red Sox 
York Yankees sluiddered every vvas rained ont and a lilankel of 
time F rank  la iry  of Detroit ’ng-jsiiow forced MInnesola Twins to 
*x s |)lcked np his glovo and j pul oft tlielr liome opener
OltDERH SO.N'H ARRIOT
walked to the mound.
Now lliey m ust get nervous 
when ho strolls to the wat«'r 
ecMiler. I t’s loo chwo to the l>at 
rack.
agnin.st Ixei Angele.s Angel.s 
riie s«-venth inning a t Detroit 
started  with a fan throwing a 
l>op Ixdlle al New York out- 
ifielder Uog«-r M aris nnd ended
for the 1962 Anie,rlenn Ixiague 
season, D epnrling from his us­
ual euslom , I.nry did m ost of 
the dam age with hl.s bat instead 
AMMAN, .lorilan <A1’>—King!“ (,b*i» a im  
Sioid of ;j:uull luis o r­
dered llu- ane:>l of ooe of hifi 
ron.-t (or ruoniiig into (w* |>er- 
I nns witti his aulomoliile, Mecca 
radio tuinouue»'d. 'Die luotid- 
e.e I l iud >oung l i  lnee • '‘•vviw.
ton  down itio two In (lie >'>a‘ni ji,,, j„,d<.f,-ntcd WnshlngUm
slree t of lilsadh , Saudi Arjutlarr jjajned first place In
capital, and would st;ual t r i a l r a r e  vvtlh a flve-lnnlng, 
tv: an o o lio a n  e>li.«"!t. One of 5 '> vk Ph  ̂ uver (in> Indians at 
llii' ininnsi  ■hHVi i 'i I .i t 
!<■' 'Ihe vUii V «'.» .1
raU y a t the end of the Calgary- 
T rail, B.C. run  Friday night 
(penalties in brackets, followed 
by  te s t points):
1. John Jones, Toronto, Lou 
L a 1 o n d  e, Scarborough, Ont. 
(27) 254.2 Studebaker.
2. J e r ry  Polivka, Charles 
Bick, Toronto (48) 136.5 Volvo.
3. T ran t Ja rm an , R ochester, 
M ich., Don Hambly, Oshawa, 
Ont. (88) 167.4 Chevy II.
4. M artin Chenhall, John Wil­
son, Toronto (90) 130.2 Aca­
dian.
G rant M cLcah, M ontreal, 
William L c a t  hem, Chomedy, 
Que. (118) 300.0 Renault.
6 . Dick Doyen, Milwaukee, 
Clay Gibbs, Menominee Falls, 
W is., (154) 192.2 Chevy II.
7. Sam Nordell, Dorval, Que., 
R o b i n  Edw ardes, Fabrevillo, 
Que. (176) 170.0 Renault.
8 . P e te r Ryan. Mont 'Trem- 
b lant, Que., Mike Kerry. Tor­
onto (188) 220.0 Austin Cooper,
9. II. B lnlr Bunch, St. Bruno, 
Quo., W, John Gallop, West- 
m ount. Que. (197 ) 309.4 Citroen
10 . J o h n  Charters, Bale 
d’Urfc, Quo., Ian  Worth, La- 
chine. Que. (206 ) 280.0 Renault
T eam  standings:
1 . Renautt. — John C harters
Baio d ’Urfo, Quo, and Ian 
Worth, l.achlnc, ()uc. (200);
Sam  Nordell, Dorval, Que. and 
R o b 1 n Edwardes, Fcbrcvlllc, 
Quo. (170); (iran t McLean, 
M ontreal and William Leathern, 
Chomedy, Que. (118).
2. Morelicvni ienm ~I.es. Rice, 
Dorval, Que. nnd Denis John­
son, M ontreal (420) M o r r i s  
Mini; J . A. Jncubow.skl, Mont­
rea l nnd Los Clielmlnskl, Mont­
rea l (235) Chevy II: B ernard  
Van Markon, Roxboro, Quo. nnd 
IJoyd Brown, Dorval, Quo. (270) 
Valiant.
3. Volvo - -  Arlliiu' Dempsey 
and I’nul Mnclennim, Toronto 
(1,320); Je rry  Polivka nnd Ken 
P earce, Toronto (tfl): Bill Sll-
The Kelowna Recreation Com­
mission will sponsor a m ass 
gym nastic display on April 14 
a t the M em orial Arena at 7 p.m ., 
the first such display in the 
city’s history.
An estim ated 200 boys and 
girls, ranging in  ages from  five 
to 18 years, wiU participate,
The gym nasts have been a t­
tending winter-long recreational 
classes under th e  supervision of 
Kelowna recreation  d irector 
Jack  Brow and  M rs. HeUevi 
Cooper.
R epresentatives from Glen- 
m ore recreational program  un 
d er H arry  Cox and Winfield 
program  under David Turking- 
ton will be attending the m ass 
display.
Gym nastic skills developed 
am ong the  younger participants 
will be the firs t p a rt of the pro­
gram  feature, w ith the second 
p a rt featuring individual com­
m unity displays of specialty 
gym nasts.
P rogram  highlights w ill be 
displays by th e  junior leaders 
and senior gym nasts, boys and 
girls who have competed in 
o ther centres of British Colum­
bia w ith g rea t success this sea­
son.
Dee Dee Gourlie and Gordon
Brow will display their skills In 
advanced gym nastics, Brow on 
the high b a r and trampoline 
and Miss Gourlie in m at tum ­
bling. Both are  prize winners in 
the ir respective classes in pro­
vincial competition.
The disp4ay, the first , of its 
kind in Kelowna, is expected to 
be a  forerunner of sim ilar dis­
plays in  the future.
BASEBALL COACH 
CHRISTIE DIES
VERNON (Staff) — Coach 
of the Vernon Luckies B ase­
ball Club, W ilfred Christie, 
collapsed and died here last 
night. He w as 45.
M r. C hristie had been play­
ing ball e a rlie r |n  the eve­
ning when he  complained of 
pains in his chest and exces­
sive perspiration. He was 
taken to  his home from the 
playing diam ond by club 
m em bers w here he dl(id short­
ly  after.
He i.s survived by his wife 
and  two sons.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Am erican League
W L  P et. GBL
W ashington 2 0 1.000 —
Chicago 2 1 .667 %
M innesota 2 1 .667 %
Boston 1 1  .500 1
D etroit 1 1 .500 1
New Y ork 1 1 .500 1
Cleveland 1 2 .333 m
K ansas City 1 3 .250 2
B altim ore 0 1 .000 V A
N ational League
W L Pet. GBL
San Francisco 4 0 1.000 —
P ittsburgh 2 0  1.000 1
St. Louis 2 0 1.000 1
Houston 3 1 .750 1
Los Angeles 3 1 .750 1
Philadelphia 2 1 .677 V A
Cincinnati 1 4 .200 3 ^
New Y ork 0 2 .000 3
Milwaukee 0 4  .000 4
Drive A New
STISADY GROWTH
Population of E ast N igeria, a 
province of the independent 
Federation of Nigeria, now is 
8 ,000,000 and increasing about 
16 0 ^0  annually.
l^u y  was credited wllli tlic 
victory, running his career rec­
ord to 28-10 over llic YankecM. 
'n»c tcinpcrnlurc was 36 de­
gree,s a lm e  zero for the affair, 
hut it wax even 'worse a t  Cleve­
land, wliore a rain  and snow 












i . r i ) .
331 n e riia rd  Ave. PO 2-2256
for only . . .
$99^0 Down
•  4 Passenger 






0  Complete Collision 
R epairs.
0  F a s t  Service 
0  ,vll Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
AU10 BODY SHOP LTD.
1110 St. P au l Ph. PO 2-2300
BULLDOZING
S
4) Sand •  Gravel 
Fill .
J. W . Bedford
PO 4-4113
G R E Y H O U N D
WaHhington Jammed In two 
nuiH on three flrBl-lnnlng Idt
imIi v bent the Yanks .5-3 Frl-jwKh Yankee jtlteher Luis Ar- 
dav in D etroit’s hom e opener'royo  walking In Hie winning
run and Jim  Conies another 
n O T II.E  IIITH ARM
Miui.i trotted nto llic NewMigaln.si the Indiniw’ B arry  l.al- 
York dugoul after the lK>lUc,man and t<K)k it from tliere, 
grazed his arm . .Six-etntor.s then (iene Woodling tadted a two- 
Be trioled in tlie B ing  run scattered  l)roken glass over h is 'ru n  Iximer for tlie .Senators In 
In ft \Vtld seventh inning as the|(Mi<tilion. The gatne was held urtjlhe flflh Inning.
Tigers eluiiged from beliind a for aiiout five mliuiten w ldle’ Itookie Mike Bei;d|l)erger had 
3(1 count. Be i>ulle<i up lame nIiM aiis talked wllli iium ager'four singles and a doul)ie, drove 
third Inise and wa.s lifted lor iijlinlph Ilmik in the Yankee dug-jin four nui.s and scored luiothei 
plneli runner, who eventually out. F.venlmdiy lie wa,s e«i- In ('lileiigoV. route to Kamue
eorled ii.aek to right field byiClly. 'Hie While Sox were trail 
um pires. Ing 3-1 wiven Dom ’/.aiml look
Arroyo, tlie Yiinkees’ ace fire-'over the Chlengo piteldng dol­
man, w a l k e d  three slratgldHeM and relired the next 12 Alli- 
men iiKi'i l.arv '; liip le, Iom Iik' lelles in oidei I,III' Apiirlelo
II
rn ii eif.
n ,'v  eland, wlule ( ’lueaiTo Wliiteitn Itu- ivlnnliii' iiiii, lie wii. ........ liiiled (lie odeirlv 'e (lieworl.
tH>ii\lH(l tlm Allilelii.i 12 .'ijpl.ii id  |.\ ( 'o .u e ', ulio iiioiiipUy for I lui .igo wiili ,i ;,olo Ixune
•al Khiimi, Ci’j . walked Noi III ('<1 ll i" r  anuthri dn the fidli.
ELK HORN GUEST RANCH




0  'IruU Ridia 
0  Rldinj; liiidriidinnis
Complete m onth’s eouriie 
Children S20.(H»
Adults $33.00
•  llonea l»y Hour or Day
MAKi: KI.SItRVATIONS EARLY 
Pliuiir PO 2-7320 
or write I'.O. Box 395, Kelowna
Easter SaviUQs!
You sec more . . . save more when you travel 
Greyhound. You’ll enjoy the air ride comfort, 
the big panoramic windows, the frequent schedules 
that lake you from downtown to downtown.
SAMPLE ROUND I RIP PARKS 
KEIXIWNA TOl
KAMLOOPS .......................... $ 5.95
PRINCE GEORGE ................  18.20
VANCOUVER ........................  15..30
NEI.SON ..................................   15.60
I'arefl good from F riday  until Monday
mCNHlt Ai» SroiHITSI
fat InfMDitUM PI IM >M<UI 
•ii4.Mii-Mir il«iiil4 K»rt*r 
XininKM miUct }.ur »Hr,M 
Or*;»iM»4
,giir full liiriirniallim I 
rail Ihi* Wllloiv limj 
llolfl. Corn, UiiMil*.)
I (nil snil, K*l- 
jovini. I’O 2-
roji or M* your j 
- t—i-ZZi t o n a l  <Jr#rli<«ind t |  
I m . iiI or iHVoiUt 
IliHvrl liiirrAM.
Broders Win 90-79  
Cage Series Tied 
Two Games Apiece
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Leth­
bridge B roders F riday  night de­
feated London Fredericks 90-79 
to tie the bost-of-five Canadian 
senior basketball final a t  two 
gam es apiece.
The deciding gam e will ba 
played here  a t  South Collegiate 
tonight.
A packed auditorium  of 500 
fans w itnessed London’s second 
failure to  clinch the Canadian 
senior basketball title. London 
a t  one tim e led  the series two 
gam es to  none. F redericks could 
not b reak  the Broders’ zone 
defence.
B arry  Howson with 20 and 
Gene Rizak w ith 18 w ere the 
leading scorers for London. 
S tars for B roders w ere Ken 
L arsen, with 25, Gord F ester, 
22, and Lloyd H arris, 18.
-»1VE IT OR NOT
MMISOlfUN
BIM.T KT THt B»« ttW  
Of- lUiMtlTOM
WW A RfKICA CfTHS
T W a Of THE BOMiW 
tttPtliOR HADf«AN
m c m 4 m , o o o
5 * ^ i o i i i a o R  
j m  P H o m s t  
A MOUUSH
f  Hits a  STfiONO
GU* WITH WHICH 
IT ATTACHES TO
ITSCIF Tie SHUIS 
OTHER MOltUSKS
Consumer Price Index 
Fluctuates Across Nation
JiAM B A fT lsn  
0Aim i«flANO
 ̂ A c w f t t mof Bdro<in«. Franc#, 
R30E fROA BAWNNf 
TO CADIZ SPAIN,
A D i s i / v i a ( ^ m M m  
IM B 7  MOORS
cen t 'to 13®.T. Food, ««rvlce» 
•fid  o ther comifioditk'# down. 
Accofiimocliitioia. clothta* »ad
OTTAWA iC Fi — TT» eon- 
«um «r price iodfX d«cUii«d to 
Cv* of to  r t i ^ a l  CtoBMUaa, 
c ltle t toflweeo fe b n i» ry  andilsouseiioEJ operatltm  up  sllihUy. 
S to tiftic i reported today, to! TbrQBto~-UBchaBged a t  131,T. 
M arch, ttoi D raito toa B ureau of [Foods down, accom m odation 
tiUTM of the  ritiaa  in-kea toi» unchanged, o tbera up. 
creaaed and they re m a to id  u»-f WUwipeg—Increased  0.2  per
m o i R t A  iiA n ,T  m m m u  i a t .. a f u . i i .  i t t s  f a b i  •
changed to two toilers 
E ijpit dU cs reported  dip# to 
food prices wtole increase* w ere 
in the o ther two point*.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
't< r-  -S W K IA I-
S P m N G  
TWISTATMOlN 
^ o v M d c a rB A N n rY ''
F w e e  LUNCH »
sMsrmw eu  
Fim t z w l s
crrEy'-'Ybu«»TTHe ^— .
CRUTCMB* ANO STRSTCHEes- 




Acccanmodatioo todea. were UU' 
changed to tix , decreased  to 
th ree  and increased in one. 
n o th in g  todexes w ere up in  all 
cities and  houseboki operation 
todexea rose to seven cities.
The indexes by cities, based 
on a  19S1 level of 100;
St, John ’s, Nfkt—up 0.1 per 
cen t to  n*.T. tocreases to food, 
food, c l o t h i n g ,  services and 
o ther commodities. Accommo­
dation and household operation 
unchanged.
H alifax — D ecreased 0.2 per 
cen t to 129.4. A drop in food In­
dex offset tocreases In clothtog 
and household operation.
Saint John. N.B. — D ecreased 
0.1 p er cent to 1M.6 . A drop 
in food index. Clothing and 
household operation up slightly.
M ontreal—Unchanged a t 130.1. 
Foods down, clothing and house­
hold operation up.
COSTS D EC 1EA 8E 
O ttaw a — D ecreased 0.2 per
cent to  128.3. Foods, clothing 
and household operatloa up. Ae- 
com m odatioa dccUned, others 
unchanged.
Saskatoon - R e g i n a  — In ­
creased  0.1 p e r cen t to  1M.8. 
Clothing Increases offset de­
clines to food, shelter and 
household operation.
Edmonton - C algary — De­
clined 0.1 p e r  cen t to  125.0. 
Food and accom m odation de­
creases offset Increases in cloth- 
tog.
Vancouver — Declined 0.4 per 
cent to 129.1. Food, services 
and other com m odities down, 




NORTH VANCOUVER. B.C 
(CP) — Opposed to  the preva 
lence of tight sk irts  and ra t’s- 
nest hairdos am ong teen  - age 
girls, teacher* a t  Delbrook high 
school here  a re  bolding charm  
classes designed to  encourage 





By B. JAY BECKER i South knows th a t against cer- 
(Top Record-Holder to M asters’1
to d m d u a l Championship P lay) by E«sl-W est he can hold hlm-
self to one club loser U he plays 
correctly, and  tha t against 
others he will have to lose two 
club tricks regard less of w hat 
he does.
South does not w aste tim e de­
voting his thought to  hands he 
cannot possibly m ake, bu t con­
centrates instead  only on those 
where a  favorable distribution 
of th e 'c a rd s  will perm it him  to 
m ake the con trac t if he chooses 
the right line of play.
Accordingly, he wins the 
spade with ’the ace, plays a 












4 1 A J 6 3 2
W K T
4 1 0 9 8 7 2
W----- -
4 Q 9 8 4 2
4bK 109
EAST 
4 Q J 6 B4  
WT
4 K 1 0 9 7 3  
4 Q 7  
SOUTH 





Routh West North East
349 Paaa 3 4  Pas*
349 Pass «49
Opening lead—ten  of spades.
The outcome of m any hands 
played by declarer depends up­
on how he gauges the d istri­
bution of the opponents’ cards. 
When he has no clues to guide 
him , e ither because the defend­
ers did not bid a t  all o r  because 
the ir plays a re  no t self-reveal­
ing, declarer cannot do better 
than  depends on probabilities, 
th a t is, follow the line of play  
th a t would be m ost likely to  
succeed in  the long nm .
Exam ine this hand. South is 
in  six hearts  and  W est leads a  
spade. Every  suit Is under con 
tro t except clubs. H ere there  Is 
a  danger of losing two tricks.
c a
"That new salesman haa the warm, firm  handidasp 
and candid, open gaze of a con man.*’
DAILY CROSSWORD
of spades and  ace of diamonds, 
and ruffs a  diam ond In dum m y. 
Then, a fte r playing a h ea rt to 
his hand, he leads a club, West 
producing the  nine.
Now com es the crucial deci­
sion. If dec la re r plays the jack 
he is defeated  because E ast 
wins and re tu rn s  a  club. But if 
he plays the ace he m akes the 
contract. T h a t Is because, if 
E as t plays low on the ace, a 
club re tu rn  forces E a s t to yield 
a  ruff and d iscard , while if E as t 
plays the queen on the ace. 
South can re tu rn  to his hand 
with a  trum p  and  lead a  club 
towards dum m y.
The ace is  the righ t play. F o r 
practical purposes, the jack  
play wins only when W est has 
the K-Q. The ace p lay  is suc­
cessful w henever E a s t has 
K-x-x, Q-x-x, K-x, Q-x, K o r Q, 
and these possibilities outnum­






1. I t  springs 
e te rn a l 








17. L et — •
(se t free)
J 18. The sun







" a r tis ts ’*




131. H itter 
vetch
132. A tax
133. W ales 
. r iv e r
135. Old 






140. H ead: 
colloq.
143. Prong
144. Cut of 
m eat
i  4S. One tim e 







3. F our gills




























34. B ar (law)
36. Light fog
37. Cattle
38. "Child of 
the Sun’’
30. Golf-ball 






Y e s te rd a y ’*
Answer
1 z 5 4
i
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7a %IB 19 ao.
11 11 U4 aa*
at., H %3R
19 30 7a 31
aa as 44
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Prospects for th is day  a re  
quiet, but pleasing. I t  is a  day 
In which to plan  lo r  the fu ture 
and concentoate on the steps 
which will lead  ultim ately to 
your ■ goals. P lanning for the 
fu ture should include social ac­
tivities, since the prevailing in­
fluences favor friendship and 
altruism .
The day la also favorable for 
arranging  parties, encouraging 
new friendships and doing 
sm all favors, and  especially 
good for re tu rn ing  favors ac­
corded you in th e  past and re ­
paying obligations of any kind.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow is  your birthday, 
the y ea r ahead should prove a  
m ost favorable one. T here will 
be tim es when you will feel 
frustra ted  because, with your 
energy, crcatlvcncss and origln- 
allty , you will find yourself 
im patient to pu t over new Ideas, 
only to m eet wlUi Icm ixirary 
setbacks.
B ut keep plugging. You will 
a tta in  your goal.s m uch m ore 
quickly during the coming y ea r 
by following a. alow but steady 
course ra tlie r than  aggre.sslvc 
m ethods, Perjo^ls In which defi­
nite uptrcmls a re  Indicated; 
M arch, June, Septem ber and 
November.
A child lx)rn on this day w ill
be p rac tica l, diplom atic and 
highly understanding.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Monday will be a  day  for 
action I Do not ru sh  heedlessly 
Into new p ro jects o r  undertake 
financial obligations which are  
likely to  overburden you, how­
ever. Both m onetary  and busi­
ness affairs will be governed by 
generous Influences, bu t you 
m ust use good judgm ent. Your 
cue Is to  m ake up your mind as 
the day  s ta rts  th a t you will not 
be draw n into any sltuatlona 
where It m ight bo a  tem ptation 
to indulge In Impulsiveness.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If M onday Is your birtliday, 
m ake an  early  resolution not to 
yield to  tJie tem ptation to go 
overboard on expenditures this 
year. You m ay  find yourself 
tending to  consider lafge-scnle 
projects, such as the purchase 
of a new hom e, moving Into a 
m ore expensive neighborhood, 
expanding your business liorl- 
zons. Those sliould be avoided.
Avoid too, lending any largo 
sum of m oney to anyone, for 
wlitle generosity  Is second-na­
ture to you. It can  be overdone.
The y ea r augurs well for fam ­
ily life, nrtlsUc am bitions and 
any program  whlcli requires 
im agination plus linrd work.
A child lx)rn on this day will 
be Im aginative, idealistic and 
extrem ely methodical.
EVER HAPPEN 7 0  YOU?
4 i4
DA1I.I U R W n O Q lO T i: -  l i c e - ,  |„,v» |«  „orfc It:
A X V U I. II A A R
•» L D N G F E  L I, O IV
One letter »‘mpiy atuml.H Im atioihcr In tins sam ple A la u.ied 
for Uk: three L .'i, , for the two U’». etc, {jii.jfic letters, aiHra- 
roi-htes. II e long h and fonm uio,, „f the words a re  all hint* 
K.'icli cl.iy the cwle letters are  diffeicnl
il t ' o  tnoBr.tni {)utit«tl<ni
n  I. V II L D H II o  n  /. T  o  I, B R u  n  L 
M L 1 1) I. n  HU U s  I. 7 .1.1 V n  , M  Z O T  I F 
Y csierdny’* C rypluquotf; WO.MEN W KfiE CHEATED FOR 1 
n il-: COMl'OUT O F MEN. - HOWELL |
Y-
By Blake
W M T lN G - f to O M  M A N N E R S : 
GUV PiFSs o o r  e v e R v r H i N G  
TH A T iM reKESTS HllA  IN  1HE 
N EW  AAAGAZIN6S - t O  




XiAff In r  . IP t?  W ftf’4 r^gMA f r ie r .
M m m . o n
lAWOP TW AK O K : 
rtRSPlRATION If
■KWteA \OH,MO,27yt 
<XW 9 1 ^  AJCrr A 0OOD





B to c r
THOtMMT YOU
'  tVRN to ttoW C3QUi» OMNI 
. o u r T* MMr eouLto
'THty R W O N tU nU  RtoCto 
M O#
> orM to *>•
A --------  -------- ■
1
SOU RE, MY HUSBAUO IS IN NAVAL 
I8TUUSEUCE. HE'S HERE IK UONQ KONC YHARCOTKS,' 
ON SOME SORT OF MISSION,.,! DON’T 1 IHt TllSCS 
KNOW WHAT... POSSIBLY NARCORCS. /  WHAT 1 CAM 
I'M ORgAPFUUY WORRIED J /  FIND OUT, 
SOMBTHWOtS HAPPENED. _#r^MRS.SANYEt
......
[C3W0 A.M .- 
I^CHRlSTVCAlLS 
IHE U.S, EMBASSY. I
Ur.6E0FFREYSPEAI0N6.'..WIUir/ CMf.SAWVIR 
Mt£SlN6?.,.VES. OF COURSE IKNOW HIM. HEV 
W0RKIN4 Wim U5 ON A CAS8...THANK$,ao CHAR 
X%L HOP Rt«lT UP AND attend 10 IT ra t lW M A V .
THIS CD?. SAWYER 15INVOIVEO M A 
NMC0TIC5 CASE. HE’S PASSIM6  ASA ^
fAHiYBS/REPORT CM
J M t S o  /9ASJUSTC0MSIN. HE JOHN SlHStg. )  , j  (SOLVED IN
NARCOTICS. HE5 BCEM 
TAKINTOAHOSmAl 
WITH M OVERDOSE 
OF HEROIN.




,(?0 YOU r e Allv  t h in k  
TOO CAN STRIKE OIL 
WITH THAT LITTLE
DRILL P I------- I .  ,
n/TS5k_ I OONT
VCARE
I h a v en 't  6or^  
' a n y  b a r r e l s
TO PUT IT IN, ^  
T AbiYWAY _ *
OOMBAIONC5.] 
EARU.'I’M ^  
COIN’ OVER 
AN* PLAY A 
JOKB ON 
GRANDMA/
6HUCKS.THAT Ot» TRICK W 
NEVER WORK ON HER//
■'■■Ml; ’
- S B * ‘A
OaANOMA*d GUPER-^NSmVE 
CORNS WILLDBTECT TH* 
WATER i r
...BEFORE YOU CAN OEiT WITHIN 
GHOOTIN’ R A N G E / T\
4-14




f  dM. T w u r . 
f, JU S T  SITTIN' 
HEKB..THINKIN'!
■"'.'—'iV'nH........
/ w i n g e y / - - an
ORCHID FOR ME 
TO WKARTOTMC 
^ D A N C t:: ' .
i ' - ^
\AV(
■ „ J V >
YOU'P-E A DDCAM- 









YHAT NEW SU PER- V  I  SAWVOUR 
MARtCErGAVETHEM 1 m OTMERTHCRE 
’V FREE .'EVERY-Tv WINGEV , BODY,
V
Y.'
r ^ i E  w  n o o w i c A  o m ¥  i m T H M .  s a ¥ «  a w u  i i .  u i »
IF YOU W ANT
K£UIW :^A ^  r o  2-4445
RESULTS. RUN YOUR AD
VtR>iO!< —  LI 2-7419
CLASSIFIED RATES | 8 . Coming Events 116. Apts, For Rent
4fe touted U» the Uk- r ‘ * ^ . *
jjauiiAa Goij-el S>er\tire, Sunday, _ Jhuue i  O--50U.^^^
m  m
f*mm  ru  »*Mli
* »**— »•»«»* lAurti 15th., 3:0o p.m . ia the^ _  _  „ „  „___
»im Ka«ii*i>«»MC »M<J«wMciiuo«itc Li^thren Churvlt. KL'UNisHI::b SUITE,
i Ethel St, kiai St4xk»ell A\e. 794 tdliott Ave. I h m t  TO 2-6348. sUtMUi tm Ht.twf'uuMk iattta
1« tm  VM4. mmm“  sjieaker. Rev, kYed Eilip-215
U
iiMMrt t t t  iMcjnM iMl Uy» r»i* lie per wteNI o«f ..n.n,..„,,.̂ ......m mtm mm ^
ft* ww awl t»« luMM |t.< Kwe tKir. UKRAINIAN UREEK. ORTHO-, 1 7  R nnillC  Fill’ R a h I  
i«*f Md lit* (.uAMCiait* uaMw dox JRazaAT will be held at the' • wi i\w iii
*'*****'• iWumeo'a lastitul* Ha.U. 170 NicE“cbirTO^ 
cxAaftiriea otiirttr !La»reme Ave., Kekiwaa. Wed-'iug rt»m ou main floor. $20.00 
mtmm, t-m «»r ^ aesday. April 18. Irom 2 p.in. to montli. Phone PO 2-1302.
►rfWtewwiw 'll  p.ni. Easter bread, hot crossi 1022 liorden Ave. 217
CM* uMHfttwi iU.i pm P^mm »ea.|buas. Eaitcr eggs will be our------ - ------------ ------------ ----- -— .
au ammem^p ummem $iM pm ‘ specialty. 217'
> ■
ii iiwMtMi* fi.t* i« t;G ET YOUR M EM BEESIUP in 
oiuAui Mr*. jnew Canadian O^’e rtu re  Co»-
K«a4 r w  MV;
a  «pf«si*. W. wnti pm m  rewwutai*
18. Room and Board
S-1 «MW« tta a  «Mi taiMfrwt teMniM. 
Mmuhmm tm t tp  m  ppt ■dvrwtuM
«mm w m .
Up  PPptpp m  Wm ( *a ttm  aMMMra 
t a x  oauLt cocauna 
• m  aw sriMSM. axi-
. . .  . . . . . .  i- (ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI-la. mw aw certs. AvaUab e fioin campaign Complete home
workers and in Ubrary. Enjoy P0 2-41C8.




A LITTLE G IFT  IS RICHLY 
tr i- s u rc d  by your child. A 
clipping of his B irth Notice 
from  The Daily C ourier will 
be appreciated  in the future 
years. E x tra  clippings of this 
notice can be bad for friends 
and relatives, too. The day of 
birth be su re , father, grand­
m other o r someone is Instrucb 
ed to  place a  notice for your 
child. These notices a re  only 
*1.23. Telephone PO 2-4445, a 
tra ined  ad-w riter wUl assist 
.^ou in wording the notice.
11. Business Personal
ROOM AND BOARD TOR Lady,' 
Roanoke Ave. Phone PO 2-6500. i
215
19. Accom. WantedW E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  tailor, and install draperies 
and bedspreads. F o r free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact o r phone W inmanT 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
P 0  2-2(^ . tf  Furnished Homes, A partm ents,
Rooms and Light Housekeep­
ing Rooms during months 
of Ju ly  and August
WANTED
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
(roc. and M etals L td., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-<B37. T h.. Sat., tf
2 . Deaths
FO R  ONLY 11.20 A  SQUARE 
foot and up, ceram ic and  m osaic 
tile Installed on w alls, floors, 
counter aiKl en trances. PO 5- 
5012. 220
FLOWERS
Bay it best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T . Th. S tl
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
se tr ic e . D uraclean Riteway 
G eaners. PO 2-2973. tf
DRAPSS EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
4 . Engagements
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
IS cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
. . In terior Septic T ank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
- MR. AND MRS, DONALD Mc-
* C usker wisk to  aimounce the
* engagem ent of th e ir foster- 
daugh ter, Violet Rose Johnson,
f of Kelowna. B.C., to G erald
* M yron R ogers, only son of M r.
t, and  M rs. G eorge Rogers, of Rut- 
« land, B.C. The m arriag e  will 
^ tak e  p lace a t  St. M ark’s Angli- 
^ can  Church. Nakusp, on M ay 
H 19th, a t  5:00 p.m . 215
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and re-styling for wo­
m en 's fashions. 922 Stockwell, 
phone PO 2-3813. t f ;
BEAUTY COUNSELOR IN- 
formaUon. PO 2-4715. 216
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM J, 
M urrell of E a s t Kelowna, an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
only daugh ter V erna H eather, 
to K enneth John Ingram , son of 
M r. and M rs. W illiam Ingram  of 
W estbank, B .G  The wedding 
will take  p lace M ay 19, a t  St. 
Andrew’s A nglican Church. 215
6 . Card of Thanks
“ W E WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
« D r. T . J .  O’Neil, a ll the nurses 
« and Miss G ianetti and  orderlies 
” for a ll the ir kindness and  care  
« to  our beloved fa ther and hus- 
*1 band. M rs. A. Cacchioni and 
'  fam ily. ‘ 215
8 . Coming Events
l’ PEREN N IA L PLANT SALE by 
Kelowna and D istrict G arden 
' Club, on Saturday, April 14 a t 
* 2:00 p.m . 177 M atheson P lace 
J (1900 block Abbott S t). P lan ts 
p a t  bargain  prices. 215
AUXILIARY KIWANIS HOME 
B aking Sale! Specialty. Bread! 
S  & S F urn itu re . Tijursday 
April 19 a t  1:30 p.m . 218




434 Lawr«nc« Ate.. Phone









t MOWING and DISCING
1 V. P IR IE
207 King St.. Kelowna, B.C,
• Phone PO 2-2541 a fte r 8  p.m .
HEARING AIDS
Tlie O kanagan (D ahlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van’t Hoff 
1477 St. Paul S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  aucllomclrlc teats 
B atteries - Molds - R epairs 
PO 2-1943.
'MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &  CO
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
l.ocal — I-ong Di.stnnc« Haullns 
C onum nclal --  Hciuiehold 
Storage
PHONE PO2-*2028
Anyone wishing to ren t out 
their homes, or sCHtes, during 
the lorthcom lng s u m m e r  
m onths, to visiting Sum m er 
School Skaters, and their 
fam ilies, please contact the 
A rena M anager and supply de­
tails and ren tal charges. At 
least 30 different accom m oda­
tions a re  reciuired, som e re­
questing lakefront homes. 
These people are  all first class 




a t  PO 2-3132 o r PO 2-4096
2J5







•  SHAKES 
•  SUNDAES
•  MALTS 
•  CONES
Buy one a t  the reg u la r price 
and  receive a  second one for 
only Ic.
H urry, this special offer effec­
tive today only, Saturday, 
April 14th.
DAIRY QUEEN
581 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2131
$75 .00  
PER MONTH
B rand new two bedroom 
bungalow: Large “ L”
shaped Living - Dining 
room with raised  hearth  
fireplace, kitchen and 
nook: 4 piece Pem broke 
bathroom : Oak and lino 
floors: gas forced a ir
furnace: M any ex tras. 
P ain ted  to suit buyer.
FuU price — $14,000.00. 
Low, Low Down Paym ent 





543 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146 
EVENING CALLS:
A. W arren 2-4838 
H. Guest 2-2487 
R. Lonnie 4-4286 




W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
A SMALL 2 BEDRCXIM HOUSE 
newly decorated. Im m ediate pos- 
seselon. Call a t 1017 F u lle r Ave.
tf
5 ROOM HOUSE AT RUTLAND, 
220 wiring, furnace, p a r t base­
m ent. Phone PO 2-7048, 215
16, Apts. For Rent
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix- 
turcB. Apply eulto 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Law rence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
BACHELOR SUITE, SUITABLE 
for working girl, completely 
furnished, private  bathroom , 
laundry facilities. Shops Capri 
a rea . Phone PO 2-8018 after 5:30.
210
"IT'S  CAMP TIMEII
MODERN B A C H EIO n APART­
MENT, Poplar Point. Furnished 
completely with electric  refrig ­
era to r and stove. Phone PO 2- 
2836. 219
How Interested could you get 
in one of these two:-r-
(1) 300 ft. of lake front with 
sum m er cottage — w ater 
system  — power and 12 acres 
of sloping view l a n d .  
$19,500.00 — term s.
(2) 700 ft. of lake front with 
sum m er cottage — w ater — 
power and 12 acres of view 
land. $31,500.00 — term s.
Both of these arc 10 miles 
from Kelowna, both are  a 





PO 2-4400 Sliop.s Capri
18.11 Glenmori! St. 
Evening.^: P. T. Allen .1-4284 
E. C. Waldron 2-4.')67,
D. A. P ritchard  SO 8-5550
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd 
Ixical, Long Distance Moving 
"W e G uarantee Satisfaction" 
■ IW W A IK R R T ."
3 ROOM SUITE. CLOSE TO 
.shopping centre, clean and 
bright, unfurnl.shed, 1029 Law­
rence Avenue. PO 2-6096, 215
BERN A iTD nr,0^^^^
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, tl
N E A ' i ^ N E T t E ^  
nlshcd hullc, C entral location. 
P rivate entrance. 1032 Leon i 
Ave. Phono PO 2-3427. tf
r R 6 o k ra u n u ^ .“ p A in ’i.Y I'Tju -
NISHED. Call a t R5fl Coronation 
Ave.. iM'tween 5 and 7 p.m.
215
rixun duplex with bath, newly 
decorated. PO 2-5308 or call 
1140 Brookstde Avenue. 217
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
~ block from  town. $50.00 
month. Call PO 2-2125. tf
21 . Property For Sale 26 . Mortgages, Loans 32 . Wanted To Buy |40. Pets & Livestock
WILL CONSIDER TRADE
On well kept six suite a i» r tin e n t block situated on large 
landscaped city lot with am ple jjarking. All suites are  
etiulppcd with a  range and frig . Also natural gas heating 
and hot w ater. Owner very anxious to sell and will consider 
sm all home in  Kelowna as p a rt paym ent. M.L.S.
FU LL PRICE $2% ,m
Charles Gaddes &  Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. SM rreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
WEEKEND SPECIALS
5 YEAR OLD HOME ON SOUTH SIDE. Large living room
with stone lireplace. Oak floors. 2 bedrooms on m ain floor: 
l.rshaped dining room ; bright kitchen wil.1 eating a rea ; full 
basem ent with 3 b e ^ o o m s; gas furnace. A well built, 
a ttrac tive  home. Landscaped, with fru it trees and shrubs. 
FuU Price  $12,950.00 With Term s. MLS.
$1600.00 DOWN. Neset to Uie lake. 2 bedroom doll house. 
Living room has lovely view of the lake. Kitchen with eating 
a rea . Full basem ent with furnace. Access to sandy beach. 
FuU price $8400.00. Ehtclusive UsUng.
• StOKAIID AVINUl. KtkOWMRf •.*.
PO 2-554V
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; Bill F leck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909; Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
i Have you been tooking for —
1 MONEY — w m iO U T  SUC- 
i CESS — to  buy or build a 
honve. €»r to refinance or 
rem odel your present home. 
Well, you provide the reason 
and w« provide Xht money. 
We have funds available for 
loans in ALL AREAS to m eet 
your needs. W rite or give us 
a call and perhaps we can 
assist ymi to m ake your plans 
a reality . F ast, courteous ser­
vice. Save this advertisem ent 
for future reference.
Phwia PO 2-5333 
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD., 
K elo inu  Office,




TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred  property. Easy 
paym ents and reasonable 
ra tes. CaU us for an  appoint- 
menL
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard A re. 
Phone POf-2I2T 
Night Phone PO 2-6406
BUYING CANADIAN CtllNS: *niE  PE R FE C T
N 'ukeb, 1948, 45t,?; 1942 B r o w n s m a l l ,  barkless, odo rless,.
^'*'?’*‘ i»hi.u t̂ haired  dogs, monderfui 
$ t t 0 ; 1923, *815; 1971. chiIdreji. Dis|xtsilioas
P rices I75.00 to  $100. 
^  ’ • i Breeding and show stock avail-
19^*-‘ able. Drumadoon Kennels. lOOT 
j5. 20 te n ts . 1858. $15 00. Half (jovcnim ent St., Victoria, B.C. 
IXiilars, 1931, $5 25; 193.2, $18.00; y , Hjj, famous "D ainty
1934, $5 50; 1336. $5 50; 1317.D ancer" 2M
Maple Leaf a lter 7, $9 00 ; 1918. t ----------- -̂-------------------------------- -
$10.50. Silver IXiilars 1933. $5 5 0 ;,CORGI PEM BROKE REXHST- 
1915, $9.00; 1*347 Sliort 7, $8 .00 ; ered. sire  English invport Two
Long 7. $40 00; Maple Leaf, $33.- 
0 0 : 1948. $44,00: 1950. $1.75; 1956. 
$1.50. Also Canadian gold coins, 
m any others. New 1962 56-t>age 
buying book 50c. No one pays 
more tiian Regency Coin and 
Stam p. 157 llu tiert Ave., Winni­
peg. 209-215
puppies, excellent companions. 
Ideal E aste r gift. M rs. T. Kel- 
way, Furllow Kennels, R.R. 4, 
Vernon. Luvden 2-5335, after 6:30 
pi n .  211^  ■
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
South Side Close To Lake
Spacious 3 l>edroom bungalow only 2 years old, 22 ft. living 
room  with lovely stone fireplace, cabinet electric kitchen 
with built in stove and  oven, coloured pemb. bath, in terior 
Is finished in  p laste r and m ahogany, gas furnace, double 
garage , owner will consider good house tra ile r on trade .
FU LL PR IC E  $15,000. M.L.S.
Evenings Call: R . M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Alan P a tte rso n  2-6154; BiE Poelzer 2-3319.
WILL BOARD IS-SJ HEAD O F 
Cattle, good irrigated  g ^ s s la m ^  
Phone a fte r 5 p.m . P O rte r 7-2236 
Peachland. 2 i |
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA 
dogs, breeding stock, for sale. 
Phone P 0  5-NJ13. 218
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?
Please phone SPCA Inspector 
PO 2-4726. S-tf
42. Autos For Sale
34. Help Wanted,
Male
YOU'RE WORTH MORE 
THAN YOU THINK
! Don't w orry about p a s t history.
lYour ambition and  ability a rc , ___
jm ore im portant to  us than p re - |7 ^ ^  VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
;vlous work. We can prove this sedan — Peppy and economical, 
w ith  earnings from  $8,000 to  i runs well. See it a t  Parkw ay 
|$12,000 in a y ear paid to  our j Royalite. H arvey and W ater Sts. 
'salesm en In 36 o ther cities whoj tf
' " ‘“ iwM  ro U D  2 DOOR _  GOOD
experience In our field | shape. $125.00. Can be seen a t
If you arc  over SO and interest- Barlcc Stretch. Phone PO 55716 
cd, please get in touch w ith ' 215
J . A. Swallow, P res., Southwee-’..................................... ..................... .
tern  Petroleum  Co., 789, 1951 PONTIAC, READY TO GO, 
iF ort Worth 1, Texas. 215 'v ery  reasonable. Phone PO  2-
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Your Service F o r;
BUYING — SELLING 
MORTGAGING 
REAL ESTAIE 
U st With Us 
And P repare  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson -  PO 2-2942 
J .  A. M cPherson — PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. Gibbs SO 85818
S-tf
SALES OPPORTUNITY: E x e c ­
utive type sales representative 
for Kelowna, Vernon, and Pen- 
, ticton, 25 to 40, progressive Can­
adian life insurance company. 
Salary during and  after tra in ­
ing. Advancem ent opportunity. 
Sales experience helpful but not 
essential. Replies confidential to 
Box No, 7512, Daily Courier.
S a t t f
13491. 215
FOR LEASE -  COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
South Pandosy -  Now Under Construction
U ltra  m odern building suitable for D rug Store, Novelty 
Store — also space for Doctor or D entist — Offices — also 
have a  lovely sm all store suitable for jew eler. H eat and 
a ir  conditioning included in rent.
EXCLUSIVE RENTAL AGENTS
HOOVER &  COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 25030
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
FOR SALE
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
2 9 . Articles For Sale
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e — 
PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
44. T ru cb  & Trailers
2 D-7 CATERPILLAR TRAC- 
tors, 4T and 7M, with angl* 
blades, cable operated. §'4 y a rd  
Bay City, long tracks, 3 a ttach­
m ents. Very good condition. 
Liquidation prices. Inquire Sin­
g er’s Service, K ettle Falls, 
Wash, o r call Persh ing  8-2083 
evenings. 220
FLAT DECK TRAILER FOR 
sale: R egular $425.00. Selling for 
$300.00. Suitable for Jeep o r  
tractor. Apply 2515 Pandosy S t
217
FOR SALE — 40x10 CANADIAN 
Star; 41x8 Rollohome; 18x8 
Glendale: 13x8 Traveleze. Apple 
Valley T ra ile r Court. 215
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
. %
This cozy 2-bedroom bungalow in Bankhead. Congenial 
com m unity, p a rk  opposite, garage, beautifully landscaped. 
P rice  $14,900. If you can pay the equity, the balance will 
bo $80.37 per m onth. Possession 30 days or when school 
closes. The price is righ t. Sec It now, not after i t  is sold.
F o r an  interview
Telephone OWNER PO 25874 or PO 2-2551
215
SPIREA  SPECIAL: Froebel’s 
Spirea, crimson blossoms flower 
sum m er and fall. Billiard 
Spirea, b right pink blossoms 
sum m er and fall. B ridal W reath 
Spirea covered with white blos­
soms. Reg. 95c to  1.10. This 
week m ix and m atch a t  3 for 
1.49. Lynnwood N ursery, Shops 
Capri P arking Lot, PO 25260.
. ' 215
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE .
If you would enjoy working 3 
o r  4 hours a  day  calling reg ­
ularly  each m onth on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a  route to be established in and 
around Kelowna, and a re  will­
ing to m ake light deliveries, etc, 
w rite Studio G irl Cosmetics, 
Dept. CA-7, 840 Lafleur Ave., 
M ontreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5.00 per hour. 209-215-220
"NEW S ABOUND TH E WORLD 
AND H ERE AT HOME” . Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to  your home regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 In Vernon.
tf
WANTED — WOMAN TO ACT 
as housekeeper - companion 
Duties would consist m ainly of 
preparation of m eals. Required 
to live in. Salary , room and 
board. Reply Box 7735, Daily 
Courier. 217
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
to live in. Room, board, plus 
salary . No children. Phone T 
Hamilton, City Welfare Officer 
Phone PO 2-2212. 215
NEAR NEW GARAGE EQUIP­
MENT — Arc and Acetylene 
welding, floor jacks, chain 
hoists, grinders, vises, dollys, 
com pressors, grease guns, etc. 1 
heavy duty trac to r tra ile r with 
hydraulic brakes. Phone PO 2- 
6821 a fte r 6:00 p.m. 215
21 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE — CONSTRUCTION 
cam p of 12 buildings. Plywood 
Hcctioual Insulated rockwool 
construction 8 ’x8’ and 8 ’x20’ 
panels. Located n e a r Rcvcl- 
stokc, B.C. F o r inform ation 
w rite Box 7581 Dally C ourier or 
phone Vancouver AL 5-4011 or 
RE 8-5239, H. Wilkinson. , 215
21. Property For Sale
ONE 3 YEAR OLD "LLOYD” 
baby carriage, price only $20.00 
also a  1051 Prefect, good con 
ditlon. Very reasonably priced. 
Phono PO 25476, 217
Trade Your House 
For
A Lakeside View
Recover full value from your 
.present home as a down 
paym ent ou this luxurlouM 
jakesliore property. 31’ living 
nMiin opens to the sun rieek, 
20’ m asler bedroom. Unfin­
ished lower level provTdeti 
1200 Kip ft. for expansion to a 
family home'. Arehiteel <le- 
Hlgned, bulll to N.ll.A, re- 
c|uliement.‘i and luTced at 
$22,IKK),
The Royal Trust Co.
218 IJernard Ave. 1‘0  2-:i200 
Mvenlugs:
(', Pea: oil PO 2-2912 
J . M el’henon : PO 2-2502, 
or Geo. Gibbs: SOS SHIS
NEW REVENUE HOME, 6 Bed- 
rooins, plus 3 room .Huile, 2 
bnlhrooniH, 2 laundry  room s, 
wall to wall carpet, sandstone 
flreiilnec, built-in rnngo, ear 
(lort with sun deck, plus double 
gnrnge. 1 block from  Safeway. 
Builder leaving town. Call n t 829 
Leon. Principals only. 215
3 BEDROOM COUNTRY Home, 
full basem ent, Late model car 
a.s down paym ent. Phono PO 2- 
8645. ___________
NEV^M OIj Ê ^̂  BEDROOM 
bungalow, near school and 
stores. Full in iec  $6,850, Phono 
PO l)-5037.  215
rilE D R O O ^M rF U  Modem' 
house, gas heat, uUllly, largo 
lot. Phono PO 2-8296. 231
REDUCED Ii’OR QUICK SAI.E, 
2 bedroom  eoUngo with sm all 
suite In basem ent. A utom atic 
heat, nicely lmidsc:aried nnd al­
so has garage. This hom e m ust 
1)0 seen throughout lo be np- 
prcclnlcd. Phono PO 2-8857.
' 218
COSY FURNISHED SINGLE
2.15 ACRE RANCH--50 ACRES 
elenred, good buildings, and 
equlimient. Also While logging 
triK'k nnd Ind ler wiUi work. 
Contact Eric Houlind, i,leaver- 
dell. B.C. 217
i''AMII.Y “ '  h OME7  " 4 BED­
ROOMS, recreation room , 1 
acre. 2 ' ‘j  miles from Kelowna, 
close to beach. Phone PO 2-7047.
22. Property Wanted
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Storeii Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
23 . Property Exchgd^
DEAIi OR TRADE—M OPERN 3 
bedroom lioiiie In Kelownn for 
home nnd ucreage In Kelowna 
dlslrlet. Apply Box 7811 Dally 
Courier, , 217
24. Property For Rent
FIV E HORSEPOWER DAVID 
Bradley garden trac to r with a t­
tachm ents also about 50 smudge 
l)ota. Phone 2-7012 after 5 p.m.
216
FUR NECKPIECE OF CAN­
ADIAN Sable, rich brown. Call 
anytim e except F riday  5 i).m, 
to Saturday 7 p.m. PO 5-6020,
215
REPOSSESSED 'ii YARD Ter 
ra trnc  loader, logging forks 
available. Will sell lo highest 
bidder. Phono PO 2-6254, 215
0 YARD GRAVEL BOX WITH 
VVlIlock hoist nnd Marlon piimi) 
Phone Linden 2-5479, Vernon.
2 BRAND NEW HOUSES FOR 
safe — 2 nnd 3 bedixxun. full 
basem ent, nice Mahogany flnl.-h. 
Phono PO 2-38fi(l between l’2 nnd
finite, private bath, auRnble for 11 or a fter (i p.m , or 1 .dl at IHU 
lady. Pho«« TO plar M 79I. « Ethel 8 t. tf
NBA BUNGALOW,
(ROOMS will! 3rd in full ba;;c-i 
iiienl, A r e d  Iniy, easy tc 
; Phone PO 2-4(105,
FOR SAt.E B E A ir n F lu r v i  EW 
lot 85’ X 130’, situated In Iho city 
llmll.s, (G lrnm ore). Phone PO 
2-2075, If
N 1 C I', LAlCl:;SHORl'T”' lfOMl': 
:-amlv ti(-mb, .-hade trcc.-i, etc. 
SI7„’'.00. Pliono PO 2-0140 after 
3 p.m.
ABSENTEE OWNER WILL 
lease lo reliable party  bis build­
ing equiiiiied for tiea fiM>d busi­
ness. including re.'ilauraiit fix­
tures and cqiiipinent plus living 
accommodation, Apiily Meti'iilfe 
215|Reallv Ltd, IMO Bernard Ave., 
evenings plionc PO 2-8.'iti:'. 2J5
125. Business Opps.
FOR RENT: SI'UlVK.’l:; STA- 
tlon and store near lake, 15 
minutes from Kelowna. For fur­
ther liiforinntlon please phone 
ROg<!r 0-2701. 217
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
OLD NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
merit. Daily Courier.
I N G U S i r i N O T
stove with glasa window, $130.00 
Phone 2-5528, 217
30. Articles For Rent
Rent a 
ROTOTILLER
URGENTLY NEEDED BABY- 
sitte r to live in. P refer middle 
aged lady, m ust like children 
PO 2-4005, 216
WANTED LADY TO DO house 
work for one hour each morning 
Apply Box 7781 Dally Courier
217
46. Boats, Access.
FLY OVER THE WATER — 14 
ft. fibreglass boat, hydrofoils. 
Scott 40. completely overhauled, 
2 years old, tra ile r. W hat offers? 
Phone so u th  85771. ’ tf
MUST SELL! TRANSFERRED' 
18 ft. cabin c ru ise r with 70 
horsepower -M ercury outboard- 
Completely equipped $1,900.00. 
Phone HY 2-4042 Penticton.
224
49. Legals & Tenders
36. Teachers Wanted
EDUCATIONAL DIVISION OF 
a National Organization has 
openings for teachers to fill 
vncnlion ixisUlons. in teresting  
work, guaranteed Income, tialn- 
ing nt our exiienso nt close of 
school. P erm anen t openings for 
those who show londcr.slilp abil­
ity. Openings limited. W rite im ­
m ediately with details of age, 
background nnd experience lo 
Box 70-10 Kelowiiu Courier.
216
PRINCIPAL I'OU THE ARM- 
strong E lem entary  ,School, 13 
divisions. Aiiply giving qiiallfl- 
cntlons and rctorences to Mrs. 
W. Wallace, seeretnry-trensurcr. 








384 Bcrniird Ave. 
Phono r o  2-2025
217
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTCD GliEY WOOi7 ARMY 
b lan k d s. Phone PO 2-3825. 216
YOUNG MAN WITH 8 YEARS 
dry cleaning, fur cleaning, and 
laundry cxiicricnce In both large 
and small iilants, desires po­
sition. Also have coln-op dry 
cleaning and laundry ex|ier- 
Icncc. luslallatlon and operation. 
Al)lc to lake lull cliarge of plant 
including mainicnniice and 
liolli'r. Pre.'icnily employed as 
lilniil m iinagi'r of a medium- 
sized plant. I''or further Infor­
mation or Interview, w rite Box 
7718 Dally Courier. 215
ilKiU S(:M()0I, GIIAI)UA'1’E In 
eoinnierelal siililccls wanis full 
or part lime office or store 
work. Typing speed .'ill wpm. F.k- 
perleiieed In serving Hie inibllc 
and caslilering. Phone PO 2- 
8879, 217
FIRHT T l ^ S r T i U T O  ~ M I- 
ANIC — S|)celallzlng In braUe!i, 
Mispcnslon, and front wlieei 
alignm ent, wanl.s woiic In Oka­
nagan or Kamloops district. 
Wrilr- Box 7V4I Dally Courier.
215
NOTICE
IN THE MATTER o r  THE PUBUQ 
INQUIRIES ACT. R.S.B.C. IMP, 
CHAP. 315 and IN THE MATTER Or 
THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION 
ACT, R.S.B.C. 1960, CHAP. 413.
TAKE NOTICE that by Orde^ia• 
Council No. 238 approved on tha lit 
dny of February, A.D. 1962, under tha (/ i 
"Public Inquiries Act’* It waa declared * ’ 
desirable and necessary in the publle 
interest to Inquire Into and study the 
"Workmen’s Compensation Act", belnf 
Chapter 413 of the Revised Statutes ol 
British Columhla. I960, and It admin- 
Islratlon. and the Honourablo Alexindtr 
Caiiipbcll DesBrlsay, Chief Justice o< 
British Columbia, was appointed a sola 
Commissioner to inquire Into the toUovr- 
Ins matters, namelyi
1. The relevant facts relatinf to tha 
administration of the Act by tha 
Board1
2. Tho relevant facts relatinf to tha 
Intcrprotatlon by the Board or tha 
officers thereof of tha provlalons ol 
the Acti
3. The relevant facts and rsasofis 
therefor relatinf to any proposed 
Amendment to the Act)
4. The relevant facts snd reasons 
therefor relating to any amandmants 
which In the opinion of (ha Com- 
mlssluner should be mtde lo carry 
out the spirit and Intent of tha Acti
5. The relevant facta regarding tha 
appropriateness or otherwisa of 
making provlalons In aubstltutlon (or 
nr altcmatlvo to those now provided 
for appealing decision! of tho Boardi ,,
6. Any question of‘ fact or law relevant I 
to the general scope of (he Inquiry, 
vvhicli may ho apccirirally referred 
(0 (lie Commissioner for. his deter- 
iiilimllnn by the Minister of Lsbouri
V. The relevant facts In relation lo any 
nmUcr which In the opinion ol the 
Cominlnslom-r It Is necessary to In­
quire Inlo In order lo carry out 
rffcrtmilly Iho duties Imposed upon 
him hcrcim
a Any qiiredoii of Inw which the Com- 
minninner niuy rmisider relevant and 
Incldrntnl to tho foregoing mattera ol 
Inquiry,
AND ITmTHER TAKE NOriat lhat 
lilt) first sluing of Iho Commission here­
in will ho liold at tho Auditorium, 070 
lliirrurd Ktrccl, in iho City of Van- 
tmivi-r. In Ihe I’rovinco of llrltlsh Col­
umbia, on Tliiiraduy, the loth daV of 
May, A.n. 1901, nt Iho hour Ol lliOO 
O’clock In Iho forenoon, for tho pur- 
pnso of seining procedure. No ovlrtenca 
will bo luken nr briefs received ajî  Ihia 
silling,
AND rUlVniER TAKE NOHCR thst 
Ihosn desiring (o mnke suhinissloni lo 
Iho sold Cmnnilssloii slinnid communl- 
ciiIh Ihclr liiicnihiim lo Cminsel to tha 
humnlsBlon. Victor I.. Ilryer. Ksfi,, Q.C., 
iiirrhlcr-nt'lnw, Hoorn IV5I, 070 llurrard 
Itrccl. Vnncouvci'. Iliitlsh Columbia.
IIATEn at Vancouver, B.C. ttllf Mb 
lay of April. A.U. Iti67.
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yLOWWA OAILT C orU TO . FAT.. H. rAGF. 11 |
f ’S S'ii'23! 's Boss
\  _______ _________
» Vv. V *Ar*' — .>;xu.'.s nuBit of tlm« la
t I, I j., vl cUjiriTu:n «. 00 Park Aveuue i«
(it ij.~. . . .  1 Ct.r urut 03, loiii-. .\cw York City sad la the U.S. 
m'.s.e 1;; ‘ a 1.1 a t h « ui d 11 c i Steel Mellon BuikUaf la Pltls- 
tiiw.- r t ru  a r U13 ot i.idus- buxgh. like President Kennedy, 
t 7 . . .• .e. r, ace ii lut co.a- lie has a penchant for tockin*
tUtely dcechiu^ ri ju^n tace chairs and has •  colkctioo <tt 
wai a muihcmaucs teacher. itliout a do^en.
Last Tuesday. Plough t ki'i tire I Blougb Joined U.S. S led  in 
price of a.ael and added S3 to i 1312 as a  general solicitor. On 
each ton. T m  result was a n»- his way to the top. Blough raas-
tional furore that sh'jok the 
W h'to House, Capitol Hill, the 
Justice departm ent. Wall S treet
terminded reorganlzatioa of the 
corporation, then a com para­
tively loose-knit assembiaga of
aiKl U.S. industry and labor Ini subsIdiariea, Into a  more co-[| 
fcn e ra l. iheslve system  of d  1 v i ■ i 0  n s
I t  h ts  no t~ so  far as can ® strong central;
ascertained  — shaken Roger M .'
Xllough.
In facing reporters and cam - 
e r r .a e n  for an hfHir Tliursday, 
he was as cool os a fo/en hunk 
of steel—and Ju;t as unbending.
Dressed In a dark  blue suit 
and wearing his reguUir a ca ­
dem ic-style dark-rim m ed, plas- 
d c - f r a m ^  spectacles, the 1300,- 
000 - a  - y ear chief of big Steel 
showed not the falnte.st emotion 
as he defended his com pany's 
position.
fram m o rk . I t now h a$ lu se ts  of j
11,600,060,000. j
The steel price Increase has{
brought com m ent th a t the ac­
tion might s ta rt a  new inflation. I 
Illough's feelings about this! 
were stated  live years ago, 
after an earlier steel price rise , | 
when he ainJcared before th e jl 
Senate anti-trust and m o s i^ ly  
subcommittee. He said:
“ Rising prices do not cause | 
Inflation; they a re  the results of j 
inflation. As a knowing friend of | 
,m ine once put it: Price in- 
BKEAK8  MOOD ONCE creases cause inflation like w et
The som ber mood of the press streets cause ra in .’ ’* 1
conference was broken only 
once, when a reporter asked 
w hether ixtlitical considerations 
had a p a rt in the com pany's de­
cision to act now raUier than 
during the  Republican adm inis­
tration  of P resident Elsenhower.
“ I think you gentlem en can 
readily see th a t I know noth­
ing about politics,'* he snapped 
with good humor.
In all, the conference wa.s 
characteristic  of the m an de­
scribed as a  “ warm  - hearted  
IBM m achine,”  as “ a rea l Su­
p rem e Court Judge” and as a 
m an "who turns up once in a 
decade.”
Blough was born Jan . 19,
1904 In Riverside, P a ., where 
his fa ther farm ed 30 acres. He 
helped pay his way through-
Susquehanna University by de­
livering m ail, washing windows, 
teaching and working in a fac­
tory . A sturdy six-footer, he also 
found tim e to win letters in foot­
ba ll and basketball.




ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) | 
Production of cancer in labor-1 
atory anim als with a virus th a t j 
commonly causes a severe ty p e ; 
of respiratory “ cold" in hu-: 
mans w as reported today. j
The achievem ent w as an­
nounced by a group of Texas 
researchers who said tum ors I 
were produced in ham sters w ith 
one type of adenovirus—a m i­
crobe firs t isolated from dls-ji 
eased hum an adenoids nine I 
years ago and now known to ' 
taugh t m athem atics and science j have various strains. Effective i 
and coached basketball a t  the | vaccines against some strains || 
high school in Hawley. P a ., fori have been developed, 
th ree  years, winding up as The Am erican Cancer So- 
school principal. He took sonic ciety, which helped support the
studies research, said the work pro- 
a t  Oberlln College. vides a  new stimulus to the
In 1 ^ .  B l o u g h  m arried  J theory tlia t some human can-1 
Helen Decker, daughter of a cers could be caused by vir-i
local banker. The Bloughs still 
m aintain  a house in Hawley 
and often relax  there on week­
ends.
LIKES ROCKING CHAIRS
Outside of Hawley, Blough
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
M orrisburg, Ont. — John Crio 
fi)0  103, one of C anada 's oldest 
citizens, who joined the m ilitia, 
a t  the age of 18 while the Riel Jeeting viruses known as 'Type
uses—and thus are possibly I 
open to treatm ent or preven­
tion by vaccines.
Dr. John Trentin of Baylor 
University College ol Medicine! 
told about the ham ster tum or i 
research in a report prepared  {i 
for the annual meeting of th e ! | 
American Association for Can­
cer Research. |
Co-authors of the report were!* 
Dr. Yoshiro Yabe, also of Bay-j 
lor, and Dr. G rant Taylor of!I 
the University of Texas. j
INJECT VIRUS ;
Trentin said cancers w e re ! 
produced in the ham sters by in-1
rebellion was raging in the Ca­
nadian west.
London — Dr. Isidore Ei>- 
stein, 68. an outstanding Jew ish 
scholar who taught a t  the M ary- 
lebone Jew s College in London 
for 33 year and whose publi­
cations included an English 
translation  of the Babylonian 
Talm ud.
New York — Mrs. Nanallne 
Holt Duke, 90, widow of Jam es 
B. Duke, tobacco m agnate and 
philanthropist who left an es­
ta te  valued a t m ore than Jl,- 
000.000.
Los Angeles — Culbert L. Ol­
son, 85, Democratic governor of 
Callfornin from 1939 to 1943.
Algiers — Rene Couet, 37, 
com m ercial d i r e c t o r  of Air 
F ranco  for Algeria; shot twice 
througli the head by Secret 
Arm y terrorists.
London — Sir H erbert Wil­
liam  Em erson, 80, form er gov­
ernor of the Indian Pubjab  and 
League of Nations high com 
m isstoner for itfugces 
1039 to 1947,
12 adenovirus
That's one of a number of th e ! 
various types of adenovirus th a t ' 
constitute a common source of 
respiratory infection a m o n g  
both children and adults.
The ty;oo of respiratory ail­
ment caused by the adenovir­
uses differs from the common 
cold in several respects:
1. The onset is usually m ore
gradual. ’
2. The symptoms—including 
fever, chills, runny nose, w ater­
ing eyes, sore throat, hoarse­
ness, wheezing, cough and a 
general down-in-the-dumps feel­
ing—are more severe.
3. The nmlady, disabling but 
seldom going on to further com­
plications, lasts longer than an 
ordinary cold.
Trentin said the vlrues were 
Injected into the lungs of new­
born ham sters, and th a t after 
a period of from five to 15 
weeks m ore than DO per cent 
of the creatures died of tum ors 
from I which filled tl»c chest and. In 
I some cases, spread to the liver.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
takes pleasure in announcing 
two additions to their Sales Staff





who reccnlly sold his. 1)us1iu h.s 
In VtuH’iMO'or lo make Isis 
home in the Okam\gi\u. llorn 
In Munich. G erm any, Mr. 
Lehner eiiino to Canada in 
1952. He is m arried with two 
teen age daugliteis. Mr. 




hivs had many yei»r.s «!xperl- 
eaee as a business man and 
snie.sman: the la s ttliree  years 
la Real Estate. He speclaltzc.s 
ill Ranch Propertic!., and 1ms 
a wide knuwleilge of Earins 
and Ranelies in the Interior. 
Mr, (ianclier came lo Kelowna 
fiain GravcIlMiniu. hn»U., and 
d till' Real E tta te  (’ rj 1ms lived in this rll;drlet fur 
I'l > I'ulverslty of d i li some time. lie Is nm n led, 
ntda. wltli 3 eliildren.
It thv.' additUtit of Mr, (iauclicr and Mr. Lchnci to 
• S.ilcs S:;iff. we feel we arc in a |H>silion lo give our 
:n.s the best possible service.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
.^.Sl Iternurd  —  Kelow 11:1
On Your Family's 
Reading Budget Through




Choose Your F a v o rite  M a g a z in e  
PLUS T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
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2 from Group "B"
AQ from Croup ' ‘B"
i V*.'
L IF E  (Weekly) ....................... 3 y rs .
MADEMOISELLE ....................3 y rs .
McCALL'S ......................... .* . . .3 y r s .
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING „ .3 y r a .
CATHOLIC DIGEST ..............3 yrs.
INGENUE (Teen-age Girls) -3 y ra . 
HUMPTY DUMPTY (Ages 3-7)
3 y ra .
POPULAR BOATING ............3 y rs.
SPORTS AFIELD . .........,  . . . . 3 y r s .
POPULAR ELECTRONICS, 3 y rs. 
CAR AND DRIVER ..............3 y ra .
11 POPULAR SO E N C E  ______ * » r i .CHILDREN’S DIGEST
(Ages 5-12)-___ J-.------
[ ] CALLING A LL GIRLS
(Ages 7-14)  ........ .— 3 y r« .
I l l  F I/S T E R E O  BEVIEW  — 3  i r s .
GLAMOUR ................................ 3 y rg .
AMERICAN G IRL (G alde)..3  y rs. 
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yra.
OUTDOOR L IF E  ___________ 3 y rs.
AMERICAN H O M E ------------3 y rs .






REDBOOK ....................... - . „ .3 y r a .
ARGOSY (The M an’s Mag.) 3 yra.
ESQUIRE _________  _____ 3 yra.
BETTER HOMIiS *  GARDENS
3 yrs.
FIELD  & ST R E A M .................3 y rs.
TRUK srO R Y  ...........................3 yrs.
POPULAR GARDENING — .3 yrs
U.S. CAMERA ____________ 3 y rs.
PARENTS’ M A G A ZIN E........ 3 y rs.
FLOWER GROWER ............. 3 y rs.
GOLF DIGEST ..........- .......... 3 y rs .
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHER
n yrA*
r 1 SPORT ............... 3yrs'.
f 1 MOODY MONTHLY ............... 3 yra.
I j SATURDAY NIGHT
(E very  other week) ........ .— 3 yrs.
n CHRISTI AN HERALD .... . . .  3 yrs.CHILD LIFE (Ages 3-10) .,3  yrs. 
I 1 ELLERY QUEEN’S DETECTIVE
3 yrs.
[ ] MACLEAN’S (Every ether week)
5 yra.
SCIENCE & M ECIIA N ICS-.3 yra. 
MOBILE HOME JOURNAL .3  y rs.
PHOTOPLAY .............................3 yra.
TRU E ROMANCE . . . -----------3 yra.
CANADIAN IlO M PiS_______ 3 yra,
CHATELAINE .......... ............yra.
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY .3  yrs.
LIBERTY .............. .A ............ 7 y rs .
HUNTING & FISHING in  Canada
S yra.
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE____3 yrs.
ROD & GUN In C a n a d a ........ 5 yra.
LE SAMEDl (E very  o ther week)
3 yra.
LA BEVUE POPULAIRE
(French) ...... 5 yrs.
LA REVUE MODERNE, CHATIfi- 
LAINE, (French) (Mnntlily) 5 yra. 
LE MAGAZINE MACLEAN'S
(French) (Monthly) , ............5 yra.
W1C8TERN PRODUCER . .  .5 y rs .
■ /






Do Not Wrllc lliM C
C an le r 's  Nnino
C a n le i’s Iloutc N o . .....................  Dalo
I hereby agree l« stihscrlhe for or extend iny nreseiit mibscri|itlnii to THE 
KELOWNA COU iniiR  for 3(1 luoiillis iind llic iiingailiies cinmeii for llie term  as 
indicated. I agree to pay 45c a week (pii.vuble fortnlRlitly) (which Inekides H.H. Tax 
on m agazines) for a period of 30 months. This will cover lull paym ent lor botli 









.. Apt, No, 
I’luiiie No, . 
IMIOVINCE
OltD Eri TAKEN IlY .................................
PI.EAHE AM-mV (i TO 8 WEEK.S FOIt l lltHI !\J AOA'/INICS TO A’CM' !■;
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P  1 3 N N V H D
MAKf! f>IAST FOLD HERB
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
; SATURDAY, APRIL 21
11:09—Baseball G am e of th e  Week 
2:00—M atinee “ Code of Scotland 
Yard*’
[*3:30—Interlude 
I 4:(X^-’I^i3 Is The Life 
J 4:30~CouDtrytiipe 







t:S0—Dennis The Menace 
19:00—Family Theatre 
10:80—The Detectives ■ 
ll:00«N ‘atl(mal News 
jU:M—mreslde -Theatte
[ SUNDAY, APRIL 22
U :»l-O ral Roberts 






. 8:00—Citizen’s Forum 
S:30i-RBne0tlons 
, 6:00—The Flintstones 












30:00—Video Viiiage J r .  Edition 
10:30—Big Playback 
10:45—^Baseball Gam e of Week 
(Cleveland a t  NY)
1:45—Dan Smoot 
2:00—Chicago W restling 
3:00—Mighty Mouse 
3:30—M agic Land of Allakazam 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4 :3 0 -S k y  King 
5:00—Championship Bridge 
5 :30-R C M P 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—M iami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
1 0 :00—Gunsm oke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 22
9:30—B read ' Basket 
8 :4 5 -^u n d ay  School of the Air 
9:00—This Is  The Life 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. F rancis 
10:30—Ivanhoo 
11 :00—Hawkeye 
11:30—R am ar of the Jungle 
12 :00-T B A  
1:00-TB A  
1:30-TB A
' 2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:30—Sports Spectacular 
4:00—Wonderful World of Golf
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Apr. 14—11:15—Sleeping Tiger
F riday , April 20—11:30—“ Code of 
Scotland Y ard’’.
Saturday, April 21—11:25—"Lady 
w ith a  Lam p’’,
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., A pr. 14—The Love Specialist
Sun., Apr. 15—Dragonfly Squadron
Sat., April 21 — Those Redheads 
from  Seattle.
Sunday. April 22—1 Was A P arish  
P rie s t.
SUNDAY MATINEE
Sun., Apr. 15—Alice in W onderland




New York a t  D etroit.
Saturday, April 21




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
April 22
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorito Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAV, APRIL 14




4 :30-T his Is The Life 
5:00—This Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :00—Country tim e 
6:30—Stan Leonard 
7:00—Dennis The Menace 
7:30—Fam ily  Thcati-c 
8:45—P.C. P a rty  
9:0O -A lcrt
10:00—TIjc D etectives 





l : 0 0 - l t  Is W ritten 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—Junior M agazine 
4:00—Tim m y’s E aste r P arade  
6:00—Citizen's Forum  
6:30-H azcl
0:00—Hockey (NHL FlnnlH) 
8:15—Ed Sullivan 
9:15—P arade  
9:45—Flintstones 
10:15—F ath er Knows B est 




4:00—Chicago W restling 
5 :00—Championship Bridge 
5:30—RCMP 
6:00-M r. Ed 
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—Perry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 




7:45—B read Basket 
8:00—Passover Service 
9:00—This Is The Life 
9:30—Oral Robcrt.s 
10;()0—Big Playback 
10:15—Baseball G am e of the Week 




2:30—R am ar of the Jungle 
3:00—Sunday Matlneo 
5:00—11 Is Wrlten ,




7:30—Dennis The Monaco 
8 (10—Ed Sullivan 
9:llO -(tE  Tlieatie 
9:30—.lack Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat's My Lino 
U ;00—News
11:1.5—Four Mosl l''caiuro
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
Only $25.00 — $5.00 Monthly
Effeolivu Jan u a ry  1, 1962.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-URS TX) LINES 
INSI AI^LED UP TO DECEM BER 31. 1061.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
M2?) KI-MS ST. PHONE PO 2-443.1
'*'hiirHday, Friday and Saturday, April 19,20,21
WALT DISNEY’S
"BABES IN  T O Y U N D "
s ta rr in g
Ray Bolgcr, Tom m y Sands, Annette, E d  Wynn 
ADDED A’lTRACTION 
“IH i: LITI ER BUG”
Evening Showing 





lOOL A cdlait nhre carpet 
that's easy to dcHit, rc- 
.■lijit." Vi'ctir, Mlalu.s. dirt Hint 
erushlttg . .\v jdU tb lc  In 9 
lovely colors.
8.95 per m|. yd.
F lO .l- lA Y  Services Ltd.






G o u lin i
I he I 'conom y C ur W ith M ore 
l lU I i ; i - I N  BIG  ID I'A S  
Test D rive One Soon!
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
tO H M .R  II.MIVKY A DLUfi PHONE P 0  2-.3t.12
) '
K x y
We Can Ml* You 
The E xact Color anil 
Hliadc you deaire for 
in terior or exterior 
with our
C-l-I. SI YLIST COLOR BLFNDFR
lliiiulrcds of eolora and ahadea to eliooae from
III three ailniile atepa . , .
1, Choose from luindreds of exciting Interior and 
exterior colors displayed In the new Stylist 
Color Selector.
2. Match your fabric awalchcH againsit the color 
cld|)!i under the exclusive TROM BOUTE 
lamp. Slnndnlcil daylight and artific ia l light 
cniiure accurate  color matching.
n Tlie C.l I.. Stvliiit Coloi Blender l:iUrs ov rr 




Brighten your home for spring wiili Oualily CM-L Faints. 
You’ll fiiul a ftaim for every purpose at a price to please you 
from our large slock. Faint adds beauty itrul extra value to 
your homo.
(“or Concrete — lo Lumber,
. ij Mill I‘hone out Numbar
...P Q - 2
■ II"
C4/lfVO»»
I L ' i ’  l i U l L D I N G
lUOL U t i  l I .  M A T E R I A L S  L T D
/
t
